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E_VERYBODY
is interested in fii'fding

more. sweetening for the home and- the

_"J task of increasing the supply is not as

,difficult as many imagine. Fortunately
there is abundant evidence that sorghum sirup making is not a lost art,

Many'farmers are making good molasses and .plenty of it. There is no

mystery about the production of sorghum sirup and you can make it

just as well as anyone else. _ _,..

Without previous experience Wil! Terry in the__New Point neighbor

hood bought a second-hand outfit two years agoeplauted about 4 acres

of cane and made 600 gallon's of simp that yielded so much profit to

the maker and so much- satisfaction to the buyer that he planted 10

acres of cane in the spring of U117 and during that second sirup mak....

ing RenSOIl, p!:.9duced 1,GR1 gallons that sold on the farm and without

containers at the uniform prive of $1 a gallon. 'I'his seasou he expects

uga in to double his output and just one of his 11)17 customers bas prom

ised to buy every gallon he cun spare,

Similarly AIYa Fritchman liviug between-Fillmore and Savannah. tho

inexperienced, invested sovurn l hundred dollars in Tt modern sorghum

sirup plant four years ago and began at once to make more molasses

and better molasses than his patrons bad been able to
__
get in years,

Last season his annual output had increased to 3.500 gallons and found

hruuorl iu te sale at no (,(,II)'S to $1.25, a gallon. It sweetened, the dally

Im';1(] of Sl1�:1r-Saving pa t riots in seven stu tes uud hrought
: insistent re

orders for three times as niuch molasses as

Itritchlllan possibly can make this yetll'.u
Less than 4 acres of cane was plauted on

TI't'l'Y'S own farm the first season ... It was
of the Silver Tip variety, called Silver Drip in

some localities. and made 123 gallons of sirup
to the acre. A small patch of Red Top also

was raised that year and proved the value of

that vnrtetv for the late planting. Besides the

CHnE' -Trom these 'plantings the neighbors

brought in enough to brIng the season's output
(if'" the new plant up to- GOO gallons. In his

beginning year Terry met no-iunusual dif'ti

t-ul ty and had the satisfaction of learning t�t
the -old timers had not kept unrevealed any

of the essentials of good sirup making.

URGES CLEANLINESS

Bl'iefly told. Terry's m-�thods sound not ha l f

so hn rd as the rules laid down in the hook".
First he is careful in having the cane thorolv

sn-Ipped a day or two hefore ernsh iuu;

This gives the sunshine It chance to harden

and dry the "boot" or "sleeve,' the remnau ts

of the blades and such impurities or residue

of rani, sap that may have remained on the

cane after stripping and that would dissolve

roud ily in the sap if crushed while fresh,

Oleunliuess in getting the cane from fi('ld

to mill is a hobby with Will Terry, He ha-

rigged up a car or truck to receive the cane when it is brought in

wagons from the field. This truck is then pushed up to the mill a nd

tlw ell ne is not thrown upon the ground at all. 'I'h is provides not only

for the cleu nllness of the sap but also for the convenience of the person
tna t feecls the mill.

By straining and setrf ing the fresh sap and hy rapid and perslsteut

;;kilUllIing in the evapori1.!Qr Terry has lJeen successful in maki.ng ('x

('l'lll'nt· sirllp withollt resol'til'lg to the pro('essc;; of j'iltrn.tion. reheil·1'ini!

01' Hilling as practiced in some sirup plnnts.
In his sc(:011l1 "e:1l"ol1';; opl'l'l1t'inns '1'1'1'1':1' lin<l n nl�I'r!< of Silver Tip nnd

acre of TIecl oft>p. Tho T('rl'�' arlvocah:-s enrly p.lalltin� and pructicp;;: it

whenever pos3ible his 1Hl7 crop was all fr0111 replanting as late n:-: .Jnne

1. He iJeg-an stripping and clltting the Sil\,('1' '.rip Septemher �, the RNi

'1'(1) Od-oher 4 alld fini;;;llPcI making Octohrr (1. 11;I'ell at tllnt llC IV:1S

"hliged to· begin long he£ol'e the cnne was thorolY'ripe. Of till' ](1 acr('s

ill ('nne only G acres was ripe Cliongh wilen rn1: to �7i('ld lllarkf'tnhl(' I'('£.rlo
'J'ho G acres yiehled 7iI. llnshels of seed which ;;:old at $2.GO n hnshef.

'l'he 10 'a'Cres of cane yielded 1,071 galloJlR of sorgltllDl which som at $1
11 gallon, 1"01'- the neighbors Tcrry malle H10 gallons of sirup a I' 50.

('0111':, a gallon.
'rlle'se operations occupied 40 working days.. Six men, including the

iloss himself, ,were kept extremely husy; olle stripping, one cutting, olle

Ilfllllilig-. olle telldillg luil! "lIli 1'>\'0 at the evu[lorator. To kepp the

furnace going required 40 'loads of wood that

had been cut in winter; hauled 2/,miles and

"buzzed-up" into 2-fbot lengths. A day's ruu

usually exceeded 40, galions, sometimes 50. In

those days between threshing and corn husking while SOUle of his

neighbors turned time and gasoline to joy riding Will Terry used his

in making a barre) a day or "Made-in.!h,1issouri". country sorghum which

was converted readily into the coln of the realm.

He shipped five burrets -of molasses out to Colorado and now the
.

spokesman of thnt molasaes-hungry colony. of former Missourians in

the bean and beet state declares he can handle Terry's entire output
in 1918. Preparing for this growing demand Terry is rebuilding and en·

Iarging his sirup plant and will make larger plautings of caue this

spring. Instead of wood-now lin 1'1.1 to get-he will burn kerosene. An

order has been given for a specially constructed burner which will hea t

the eva-porator quicl�Jy and evenly. The fuei wili enter the screened

shed from one side. the fresh filtered sap from the other-both thru

fly-proof pipes-while Terry n nd his right hand man give tbcir entire

time to the work. Is it any wonder Holt county sirup eaters. smile 'l

,]'lle same sort of f;atisfa(·t·ion· is uiauif'est ill the Andrew county

neighborhood where Alva Frttcluuau' set up his sirup plant foul' years

ago. 'With him as in Terry's case siru-p muking is only a sideline in

connection-with general farming but it has grown to such all extent
that the 3,500 galtous made last year did not nearly supply all who

('a-lIed for it. Molasses was sold in large qnan

tity to residents of his own state' and county
and W:1S shipped to customers in Kansas. Illi

nois, Wyoming, South Dakota, Washington,
'Colorado, Ohie and Cutiforuia.

THE FRITCHMAN PLANT

The mill used in the Fritchman -plaut is a

3·roJIer mill eqnipped at the factory to run hy
gasoline engine. It is operated by a O-horse

engine and both are mounted 011 permanent
bases under n shed which iii separated by a

solid partition from the structure tha t houses

the furnace, evaporator and cooling tanks.

Beside tli�lJgine also there' is a pump that

may be thrown into action by the shifti.ng of u'
belt and that supplies water in abundance

from a nearby well. 'I'[rls is a great aid in

cnol i II� thE' 'sh-np a lid ill washing the pans at

the end of the day's work An elevator carries

the crushed cane away from the mill and Into
a conveya nee that carries it at nnce beyond
the vicinity of the plant and into the bnrnlots

� where the. hogs and cattle make good use of'.It.
The tumace-tn the Fritchman plant is 3%

by 22 feet extending beyond the wall of the

huilding so that the smoke stack is entirely
outside of the sirup house. 'I'he fresh, filtered

sap is run d lrectlv into II pan 10 feet long find

4¥! feet wide. Immediately above the hottest

pn rt of the fire. The middle part of this pall has a cover whtch Inren

;;:ifirR the -hea t n lid hurt-les the violent boiling of the raw sap. In the

rapid botling the scum comes up very quicktv and completely and is

driven bv the motion of the boiling snp itself into the outer part Qf the

pa n 01' scum pockets which extend over the ('rlge of the furnace. F'rom ,.,

these rhe SCI1I11 is drawn off hy hand-sk inuu ing and is discha rgcd tliru

a waste pipe tliat lends heyond the -ftnl1ding.
"

ThrH 11 11ipe l(;'afling £1'0111 the '('f'ntl'r of boilillg activity ill this'fil'�t

pnn 1'I1e .clcnr('�t UlHl dcnf;('st spmi-flil'llp is drawn off illto the se('oucl

p:1n,m' enlpornt·ol' whirh if; 12 fept long nncl �¥! feet wiele anel divided

hy partitions (wei' whie'lI the opera tor fOI'C08 tIle boiling simp by the

\lse of a wooden paddle 01' ga te as it approaches the fillishecl density.

Here a 11';0 the rp:nailling impurities are J'eJl1oy�cl by ndclitionul haud-

skimming.
-

.'

This oiltfit is callNI a self·ski.ll1ming evapor:1tor. Tho it costs 1I10re

thnn .tlle l1S1.wl evapol'Utor it has given extremely satisfactory l'esnlts

for Mr. Fritchman and has heen 11 ·fll ctor. he thinks, ill enaolillg' him to

pl'odl1ce sil'1�p of uniformly -high qllnlit.l". .

Roth wood and coni Il're l1>:e(l in firin� the Fritchman fl1rnace._. Only a

IHtie ('oal, however. is aorl('d-.i11st ('110\1;:::11 to keep -the fiJ.;,e especial.!]
brisk and hot 1111der the ffi'st Pftll wll('!'1' the violent boitilft' of the sap

:is essent'jal to thot'o self .. sldmming'. The woo(1 11sN1 if; mosHy soft .wo'3'(1
.

-the t-ops Ilnd klt'ots anr] va l'ieties of vootl !lot ncC'c1ecl fol' do esrie u,:e.

'Vlll Terry nnd His "ltlqde-over" CRne Mill.
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'Great Power in a Light W�ight Tractor
/

many times as durable. This is due to

scientific design taking the place
"

of
cumbersome weight.

, Th�Wallisweighs only 3545 pounds,
Compared with other tractors 'designed
to do the same w,ork, this advanced

type tractor saves from 1000 to 5000
pounds- of needless dead weight, with
actual gain in strength anddurability.

What This Mean� to a Farmer

The Wallis is guaranteed to deliver
2000 pounds constant pull at the draw
bar. This is a gr.eater percentage of

power at the.draw bar than is secured in
any other tractor of equal specifications.
The number �PIOWS a tractor will

pull, of course, depends upon sqil condi-
-tions, It has been found that about
600 pounds pull is required by a 14-inch
bottom when plowing 8 inches' deep
under average old soil conditions.
Under such conditions the Wallis will

pull .three ·14-inch 'bottoms, and have
power to spare�
Economy can only be rightly meas

ured by the work done during the life
of the tractor. Therefore, due to the
unusual combination 'Of great power,'
light weight, and durability, and the

high percentage of power delivered at

the draw bar, the Wallis is the -rnost

economical tractor. It stands up under
... the work and does not waste power
drhgging several tons of useless weight
.around the field.

, ,

.The Wallis will pay you the biggest
dividends, because with reasonable
care it will do the greatest amount of
work and last the longest. This is

being proved on farms everywhere.
...

Investigate
The importance of your farm work

and the investment involved in a

tractor should urge you to ipvestiga�e
closely. Years from now others Will

undoubtedly follow the lead of the

Wallis. Right now, however, fanne�s
are reaping a big reward from. thIS

advanced tractor due to the effiCiency
, � >

and economy secured through its .un-
usual combination of power and hght
weight.

-

\
_

Our new �ctor book desc.ribes and

pictures this advanced Wal�ls tractor

in detail. No man interested in tractors
should miss reading it. A copy (will b�
sent to you free of cost upon receipt 0

your request. -

IN the early days of tractor! buildirig
great weight wa� considered un

avoidable in securing strength. The
result was that for every pound of
power delivered at the draw bar many
pounds were wasted propelling needless
weight. This waste of power, as all

experts now agree, has cost farmers
thousands of dollars." �
The Wallis, years ahead of its time,

is' the first tractor to offer farmers' a
successful 'combination of great power,
durability and ligh_tweight. Its economy- .

is being proved by the service it is giving
on farms in the United States .:Canada,
Mexfco,Great Britain, France and Italy.

-,

;

Simplified Design

In the Wallis needless weight is
eliminated and durability secured by
-simplified, advanced type design and

high quality materials.
'

The "U" fran;:te, for example, is made
of heavy plate steel rolled / into "U"

shape. �j;lis is the�trongest,yet the light
,

est, construction known to mechanics.

The wheel of the Wallis tractor is
one third lighter than the average
tractor wheel,' and at jhe same time is

"

\.

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS
I

Saies Agents for Wallis Tractors

116'0 Mead Street, RACIl'lE, WISe. \
I

,._.
BRANCH HOUSES:

Dan.e. Ta.. Kaaaa. Ci�T. Mo. Omaha, N.hr. MmD.apoli•• Mi•••
Oklahoma C�, Okl.. St. Louis, Mo. IDdiaD_1ie, IDeL Baltimore, Md. .:

I'
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_:'_'. .'"" lVet Joined 'the breed' club,· will 'do:so

,. eW8 or e .F 0 sa',;, om-e,p�:OIhPtly: �p1:ncer-j}ard; a-Iast yea·r:s
From information gathered by the

-

_

" member, tells us he enjoyed a meeting.

Kansas board of agriculture, and
'( .

:.0; with the' Allen county- team _recently.

obtained in two mass meetings of farm-,
\� �. Edwan:CSlitde, Henry Ohlgbrow, .Clar--

ers, merchants .and bankers, 91'W at . Capper Pig Club Reporters Tell A�out .Good T!Jn�s "ence 'Germa�, and other :boy� who be-

Dodge City, on June 7 and Colby June -: longed to the club in iU17 are-meeting

8, it is .!lJ,early evident .tnat not to ,ex-' D� EARLE H. WHI'l'.MAN . 'Yith their counties.:- .'. _

ceed 50�per cent of a normal acreage
A88J.tant Manager _ Many club members have assured us

of winter wheat will be sowed next _.'. .
.

.

..-

they like; to read the contest -reports

fall / in the important wheat-raising H OW MANY club members like to by' gtving' a dime apiece, 'and �dvanced -'"writt� 'by, boys'in 'last year's club, so

country of Western Kansas. Realizing see their names, in the paper? Jim Hallmg, club reporter, 10 ct;nts to I think it _is a good ideA to pJ.'lnt the in-

the world-wide -need for wheat at this HJlllds up' Sure, I thought all buy stamps and s�nd a repo�t of the terestmg stdry of Spen�eJ:1 q�'rjl of

time and during thr'war, aud the of you' WOUld. Well, right there is meehn�, to the. editors of our _�county Allen county. Allen hall .one or . two

adaptability of this region for produc- where the boys in the club this year-are papers.-"
- dead members last'irear, but thexthree

Ing it; the board of agriculture, at its getting ahead or' last year's club. Many You can t hol� �own a .club w!l�n the reports sent in shofed·1.1P well.
-

Harry

meeting- 'I'htrrsday o� last wElp.k,.�e- counties-- ha�e made. carefu� plans- to n;tothers are wtllmg ,
to work in! the Dunlap had a Poland sow and eight

citled .to send a committee to y{ilshmg- have a re�oIt of -eve�y meetmg sent to fIeld in .order to .Iet the boys a!tell(�. pigs..With these he produced -845

ton to urge congress to pass a law as a .the -edltors of their.lo&l--newspapers. m9nthlf meettngs, The.Cloud county ..

pounds of pnrk, with a net profit. of

war measure .extending such assist- In some counties tlris work is handled team met with Ted Tilson re�ently, $200.' Lyle Lewis, with a Chesfer.

ance as may be necessary to obtain tr by the club secretary, in ot�ers by the and Mrs. TJlson cut alfalfa .so that Ted· White sow- and six pigs; produced 972

maximum acreage of wheat for 1919. county leader, while in others a special- could entertain t�e boys. Eight mem- pounds of pork,. but had the-unusually

The board is--askillg the co-operation of newspaper correspondent has been bel'S were present !lnd all report a fine 'small pl'ofit record of $17.65. Spencer

all the other prominent wheat-produc-
chosen.

.

time.. After a picnic dinner in. the Gard'had a Duroc 'sow and six pigjl,

ing states, as Oklahoma.. Nebraska, We alread� h�ve a<ni�e c,}llechon of woods, the boys drove to town .for a with whtclr-he 'produced 1,574 pounds

Minnesota and North and South Da- newspaper cllppings teillng about meet- galloI?- of, ice
_
cre!lm. Cloud reports, of pork and showed sa profit of $143.

kota, thru their boards of agriculture ing� of Capp�r Pig clubs this yea�. 60 piga, Willi tfio sows to !1J�row. ru let Spencer tell about his -m,'rk::
and councils of defense, as it is under- Lets have .more such clippings, for its PhilUps has �ad-'anothl!lLmee��ng,.also. -

.. I'When I became a=member .of·Gov.

stood Similar conditions exist thruout one of the best ways to con;vince_.the Qf course, !�e boys enjoyed themselves. ernor Arthur 'Capper's' pig club last

those important wheat-growing states. contest.manager that a county is wide- The feature- ot· the m�eting'was _taking, winter and tord�'Dad I was got ..... to

This movement is not at all with a awake. If you haven't already done so, a picture of'. the clu1) members -who do .mY· part in st king KansaiwUb .

view to aiding the farmers, "who are arrange for one of the' boys in your -were _present watchi�g Karl,;r,ebmkuhl more and .b"etter s;the, 'he gave m.e ,the

.abundantly able to. care for themselves county to send. to the local newspapers feed his pet pIg, Oapper.!'. from a followlDg admofiitl:on:' . Ho�s-expense,
but as a necessary step in order that a report of the next meeting. .Jn this bqttte, I hope to ...jlhow you this tm-,

ex.u_erieilce exit:-· :You know Dad is a

the -resources of the wheat-growing report tell the. place and date of the usual picture. �'-' lawyer�;_and knows all 'about fa-rmhig,'
country may be employed fully in pro- meeting, how many boys and their Bere's a Businesslike Pro'gram' but I thought-I would just take a shot

ducing the wheat that is' needed so names aI?d addresses, what you did at i
•

.

.

-
• t th j b

.

" d 1D fi -i
-

.

badly and which will be in great de- the meetmg, and what plans you have-
- Three counties WhICh .report their a e 0 anyway, an gur ng m7

mand next year.

'

made ,for the year's work. Everyb�� firs!--meetings are Kiowa, McPherson.. accounts,
I f�nd that he was all wrong

With \Federal assistance there is a will be interested in reading such news, and·Ottawa. Despite a rainy day, four in ,�is th�ory. He, too, knows it now.

possibility of increasing the acreage'in lInd let me tell you that there will be Kiowa hustl�rs.met with. Cou_nty.-. I �ntered my !!low, weighing 390

Western Kansas alone 1325000 acres no trouble getting a full membership Leader Warren Mllls_ The McPherson pounds, on December 24, 1916, and she

which wUh an average yield' next yea� next _year in a county which has. had boys met' witij, the ·poultry club.: girls, farrowed on· _.christmas day. �here

ot 14 bushels, would produce more good write-ups of its county meetings and Don Holcomb, county leader, re- were 11 pigs, but two of them came

than 18 million bushell:! of wheat or this summer. . .ports a good time. Don and the pouk dead and due to the b.itter cold weath·
-.:

enough to provide the bread. ration of \And don't forget that when you get try
club g�rlS met Mr. Capper w.hen er, two more died. Another. di,�'llpeal'ed- _.\

our ,a-rmy of 2 million soldiers for nine publicity for your club, you're adver-
he was at Lindsborg recentl.y. EIght ill a very.mysterious manner shortly

months. tising those fine purebred pigir you are Ottawa c�>unty boy� met at Ml�ll1eapolis after, leavlllg six ,st.rong h�althy' pigs,

War conditions demand that the going to have for sale next fall. Many �O}l a busmess seSSlOn. In tell\�g about three of them �ailless, however. I �ave

crops planted' in Kansas shall b� la"'rger boys already have �)Uyers ready to take It, L.�ader He�r:. Ward sayS, I asked. the sow and pIgS plenty of dry �edd'ing

than ever attempted. Failure In next their pigs as soon as they Ill'e ready to �e�ven SpenceI s .mother to act as and banked up their .house on the

season's food supply weans not merely let them go. Let's bUild up a reputa�'
cnalrman as I dId not know much north, west and east· SIdes with corn

financial loss at home, but a weaken- tion for Capper Pig Club. breeding
about 'pa.!liamen�ary law. She c_on- fodder, to ke�p out the co�d. .

ing of our first-Une defenses and those stock that will make it sell in a hurry. dsented, so we WIll kno� ho,,: to con- "I began. to feed the sow. from l' to

of our allies. • __
uct our next business meetll,lg. We 1% pounds of bran a day in_warm .

The 'board's committee, composed of More Good C01]nty Meetings elected :roe Miller llresident, Harold water, 'dividing it �nto three feeds. -I .. �'
President O. O. Wolf, E. E. Frizell, There have been some mighty live Monasmlth, secretal'Y, 'Il!ld Merven had just a little I

ear corn on hand,

and Secretary J. C. Mohlel',_has gone county meetings reported since the last Spenc�r treasure.r. We deCIded to have which, by feedfng about 8 pound's a '

to Washington to urge the matter upon c�ub story was written. Several. new � busmess meetmg the fir�t Satur�ay day,' lasted -until January 8, when Iy

Congress.-- counties have lined up for business, m :ach .month, and ,� SOClR� meetmg began feeding shelled corn' in.' a. I�Hle
and have found what good fun there eveIY. thIrd Satu�day.. T?at s a bnsi: larger quantittes. 'When the pigs- were

Will Work at Night always is when pig club boys get to- ness-hke proceedmg, Isn't .It? The Ot- about 3 weeks old t beg{ln to' feed. a

.

··:'ge�hr.:r. John Dirks, county leader for t�wa._county boys ,�ere a l�ttle.late get- little shorts and in�reased the'amount .

About 100 CIty men of Mc�herson. Butler, sends in a
.

very interesting ac- tlllg. s_tarted, but. 1m looklllg for them of. bran and as tbe pigs grew

Kansas, who -cannot leave thell' work count of their first meeting. . Four to fmlsh clos� to the top. Everett Kel- and began to eat a Ilttle. The,

in town to spend fUll days in the' Butler county hustlers. met with Mar- sey expr.esses the opinion' of his club sow was also given a little al•.

country have .agreed to he.lp out all vin"Baker for a business meeting and wpen he says, "It sure don't t�ke a falfa hay after' Fel;>ruary 1,' .until _

they can dur�ng. th� evenmgs while, a good time. After electing' Marvin bunch. of, �oys 10I!g to g�t Ilcquamte�. llut on pasture. --Beginning on

wheat harveStl_llg IS-lD progress. They president and Willmer Sutton treas- We dl�n t play hIgh socIety and WUlt February 17, we had a surplus of m-illi:
.

!ire. kno�,n liS the ':three-hour-an-even. urer, they took a motor car trip to see to b.e llltr?duced." for a month and did a little sepa-ratir..g,

lUg �lub. rr:he �usllless houses �f Mc- the oil wells, and _ were, treated to ice FIve WIlson county .boys were to- giving the skimmUk to the pigs: They

Pherson -ordlnarlly. close at 6 0 clock, cream on .their return. In the evening gether for a good meetlng at t�e home had 330 pounds in'thili time.
- �

but they h!lfe voted to close ut 5 :30 they 'visited,' a picture show. Pretty of Randal Wolever. After a flOe din- .

" •

during the harves�. Immediately aft�r' good time for four boys, wasn't it? ner .and a motor car ride, they ate all The 011. Fixed the Lice

the close. of busmess, the men· WIll And John shows his pep by sending' the Ice crea� th.ey could hold, and then "On the first day of April I took the

llRve thell' suppers, then go to the good reports of' the meetings to the watched the echpse of the sun. sow and her pigs, which weighed about

farm� for three ·h.ours of work co�- Latham and Douglass papers. When- a group of boys are. working 50.'pounlis apIece, to pur. alfalfa pas

menclllg at G :3�. FIfty ceI?ts an hour .1S Tell the girls the boys �an cook, too•. together earnestly to make their- coun- ture where there-was pJenty of"running

the.wages WhICh the CIty men WIll Johnson County Leader Merlyn AndreW ty win, a feeling of real comradeship water, so they neede.d very little atten

receIve.
. . baked a cocoanut cake as the prize for comes to them and proves that club tion. Some oil wells were

_
drUled up

To .carry out< thIS plan, WhICh was the best record made during the month work is something more than produc- the creek from the pasture late in the

conceIved by Peter Aurel�, secretary preceding t.heir last meeting: Leonard ing pork and winning prizes. At the summer, and a Httle of' the oil· ran

of the McPherson- coml;I1erclR� club,. the White was the lucky boy, then they memorial services held for Franklin down into the hog lot. My fine look

workers �ave been or�aDlzed mto passed the cake and strawberries. Bru"n, who gave his life fOJ; his country ing red pigs and. sow soon-"became. as. '

squads of four me� apiece. ;Every Leonard distinguished himself by giv. in France, the membtl;:s of the atchi- black as Polands. However, there were

squad has a. capta�n, who owns a ing a 4-minute speech which I wish I son county club gaye Mrs. BruD a pot no lice on them for a while.
•

motor car WIth WhICh to carry .t�e had space to print. Nine club members of beauti-ftil, full-blooming geraniums, "When the pasture became short

squ!ld t? the farm. The' captam s were present, and, with the poUltry club with a card expressing- their love and about August 10, I began to feed green

dutIes w�ll also be to keep an. account girls, planned to give an entertainment sympathy. Mrs. Brun wants every boy corn fodder. which. had no corn on-it

of th� hme every man. in hIS squad for the benefit o-f the Red Cross. ·Those and girl in the clubs to know that she and was to be figured at pasture rates.

w?rl(s and to see th.at hIS men get the .Tohnson county boys are always think- appreciates their gift more than she On Augnst 25, I started to feed yellow'

plop.er settlement w�th the farmers em- ing up something new, so watch out for can tell them. cQrn on the stalk using in all about

ploymg them. DUrll)g the afternoons them when the returns come in. Members of the club' of 1916 and 1917 400 pounds of grain until. they weJ;e

of wheat harvest t?e far-�,:rs near M.c-� 1,3arber county has had its first suc· who' are only breed· club members- this removed from -the pasture on Septem-
Pherson who deSIre th�s labor wlll cessful meeting. There are oply four year, are showing that_. they Can help bel' 10.,.

. -' --

tClepho�e .the .commerclal club the boys in the club, bu.t they've got pep their county clubs work for the pe)_) "�he pigs weighed 125 pounds apiece
number of, aCIes of. wheat �o b.e enough for 10. �arshall Brown was trophy. �o breed club members will be when removed from�e alfalla. I put

�hocked. 'Lhe. secretaIY then wlll d�- chosen president, and Russell. Wag. accepted after July 1.!.. so I hope any them in a wooden-floored fqtteJlhig
l�Ct the captams to take to the respec- goner secretary Leader Floyd Her- boys whQ were unable to keep up the pen, which was high and dry and small

hve farms eno.ugh men to s�ock the
man says "We �tarted a 'club treasury contest work another year but have not enough so they coulll not '1.'un around.-

wheat the evenmg of the day It is cut: ' . much. The sow was due to farrow in

l!'our men will he detaile.d Ifor every 10 a few days, so I weighed- her and re-

flcres to be shocked 'in an evening. moved her from the contest, her weight

Wool Prices Fixed Cash fOf LabQf Sav'l·ng· DeVI·CeS being 405 poupds. The pigs were fat-

_ _

tened entirely on corl). and water, with

'l'he basic price of all- raw wool in_
n9 shorts. tankage. or table�lops. It·�

the country has been fixed as equal to One way .pf relie.ving. the., lab!;!r shortage, no doubt,"'�ill be found -in took a little mO.re corn, pernaps, but

that which pl:evailed on July 30, 1917. the use of labor' saving machines,of various kinds. Nearly every reader we had that on hand and did not h�ve

Should the mercllllnts and growers ob- of the Jj'armers Mail and Breeze, if he will take the time to do so, can
the other feeds, and. pr.ices were unrea-

;iN·t to that price and refuse to sell think of 'some simple devfce that
_
he ha_s used to shorten and lighten sonably high. The ·hog!l.-.ate on an aver'2

Wool for war purposes their supplies the hours of labor OAl the farm or in the home. • age of 121:1· pounds of corn a day until

will be commandeered. If y.ou have an' fdea that has proved helpful and villuable to you, sold on NQ,veniber 12, at.market prices.

If fair prices cannot be obtained
.

send it to us and you .will be rewarded for your trouble. We will give The six weigbed 260 pounds apiece,

farmers should file complaint with the $1 apiece for every good device that we accept and publish. Send pencil making a total of -1,q,60, '-plus the 14

state authorities. J. C. Mohler, secre· drawings and brief desqriptions of all devices' submitted. Address pounds gain on the sow, totaling'-1,574

tary of the state board of agriculture, Device Editor, Farmers ¥ail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. pounus of pork producetL At $16 a

desires to bear from all farmers who
hundred they brollg�t me $251,-84. My

cannot get" fair prices for their wool.·'
profit was $143.08."

June 22, i918.
....

Mor.e Wheat is Needed

..I
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Passing Comment+ss T:A.McNeal
•

'. Profiteering on Patriotism "

Ope of our leading dry goods merchants of To
. peka recently informed a customer' that service
.

flag_s are patented and that a royalty must be paid
on e�e.ry one sold. ,

This will be news to many readers of the Farm
ers Mail and �reeze and I believe that. when t�e
information r�ally soaks in, It will cause an in
-creased warmth under thelr neck bands......What
theree is about a service flag that entitled anybody
to If patent and a royalty, I -cannot imagine. I
cannot understand why the government should per
mit anybody to profiteer 'on patrtotiejn In this way.
I presume that the royalty is small and that it
does not add materially to the cost of the flag, but
the principle of the thing is what riles me. These

'flags will.be bought by the million ,aDd' the hog
who got the patent will reap a rich harvest and

reap it with the permission and protection of the
government.

.

They A�e Making 'Good
-

,

Every cablegram that comes from the great bat
tIe front in France these days- causes a thrill of

pride in the heart of every loyal American. Men
who until a few months ago never had any mllf
tary experience, many of them, perhaps, never had _

fired a gun, 'Rave 'demonstrated that they a�e the

equal,of any fighting men the world ever has seen.

They have gone to the front with songs on their

lips, and have -laughed in ·the face of death. With
the steadiness of seasoned veterans- they have

passed thru the flaWing hell of battle, and in every
case where it was 1flan to man and breast to breast

_they were more than matches for the savage Huns.

The accuracy, of their fire; the coolness and re-'
-soureefulness displayed under the most trying-and
I dangerous conditions, have called for unbounded
admlra tio� from the soldiers and civilians of both
England and France. �
Of' course we felt sure the American soldiers

would make good, but their magnificent courage
warms the cockles of our hearts and makes us more
confident concerning democracy. Because the peo
ple of this land loved peace and trusted to tbeprom
Ises of other. nations, -the impression grew abroad
that we were a nation of mollycoddles who pre
ferred ignominious peace to' the most justifiable
war, It was this false Impresslon which induced

the, murderbund at Berlin to decide on a course

which this nation could not endure and retain its

self respect oc-tbe confidey.ce of its own p�ople.
"They are a nation of( shopkeepers and money

lovers," sneered the militarists of Germany. "We
are safe in sinking their ships for while ,they will
protest and seruI notes, they will not fight."
This is not the first time, by the- way, that there

has beE'n a mistaken judgment about the peace-'
loving non-aggressive people of this na tion. The

fireeaters of the SGuth, who were responsible for

.dragging tpe people of tha t section into war in

186�, said the same Jhing. "The Yankees of· the
North are a race of 'shopkeepers and money grab· .

bers," said these fireeaters. "They will not fight.
One Southern 'man can. whip a dozen of them."
The time 'came when the fireeater saw these des·

pised shopkeepers stand with the stubborn bravery
of Wellington's legions and charge with the reck·
less Cla'ring of the old Guard of Napoleon.
'The 100:d of Potf'dam and his military advisers

might have learned a.le,sson from the story of
'61 to '65 bnt they did not. 'They could not believe
that a people \y.ho had not been trained to war

would dare to stand before tlle goose stepping di·
visions 0:( von Hindenburg. I

"Whom the gods would destroy. they first make
mad." It was national madness that made the
Hohenzollern dynasty drive the American republic
.into wall and as a result of-this fatal ,madness
that dynasty shall be destroyed.
But with a heart throbbing with pride in their

courage and achievements there is also a feeling
of profouhd sorrow. Every day' now sees a length
ening death roll of Amet�an boys who have fallen
on the field of honor. . Where, a few weeks ago, __

it took only an inch cf sp��e to give the names

of the--dead and woundedl it now takes a half
eolurim 01' more, and soon it will lengthen to a

- column and then to two columns or more. The

very fact that these boys are such gallant chaps
'.

and that they look death in the eyes unafraid
makes their loss the more deplorable.

'

They would
8eem to ba

veJso
much to live fo).', and were eapable

of doing so much for themselves, their families
and their co ntry that their untimely death seems
an Irreparable calamity.
But after all, is it? Man born of woman is at

best ofifew days and full of trouble. His days at
-

'best 'lire but as an handbreadth and for most of
men, life seems to be only a struggle for existence.
All their energies are consumed in getting euough
to eat and wear, and, a place to sleep. The aver

age man lives 60, 70, possibly 80 years and at the
end, wearied with the tolls and trials of his
journey, he wonders, as the twUigbt falls about I
him, if it was worth while. The gajlant boy who

gives up his'life fighting for world freedom has at
least not lived in vain. In the few short yellrs
of his life he has accomplished more than tnsst
men do in 80 years. His life has been "worth
while. And yet it wrings one's heart to think
that these boys "IDust die over there -.is the full
tiloom of their glorious, golden youtft-r-for we

need them at home.·' •

This, as I hope 8;Jld believe, is to be a new worl(f
when this war is over, a world with loftier ideals
than most of us ever thought of before, and we

shall need the men-who have gone to France to
help build the new temple of humil:n liberty. On
the bloodsoaked fields of France they have learned
the lesson of unselfish heroism. We wish they
might live to put the lessons they have learned
into force. Shakespeare said "The _ evil men do
lives after them: the good is oft interred with
their bones." That was half true and half slander.
The evil men do does liv.e--after them, all too

frequently but also the good that men do lives
after them more often than the eviL / The bodies
of these fiue YOllPg men .who die on the battle
fields of ]\rance will be brought home and buried
in the quiet grave yards -near , where ,tpey _were
born and where they played in ohildhood. Men
and women will read the epitaph "gere lies .•••••
•••••••••.•• 'He died in France fighting for
human liberty."

,

And as the reader pauses' to scan the inscription
on the headstone he will forget that perhaps the
boy was a careless, sometimes wayward- youth, ,.

full of faults as all men are, and remember only
that he ,died like a hero, .and that his life was

wor.th whIle:

A Few Words About Hell
A few weeks ago I was rash enough to make the

statement that probably no jntelligent preacher
now believes in the literal hell formerly as be·
lieved and taught by orthodox theologi&Ds. Since
then I have received a number of... letters taking
issue with me on that· statement. It seems that
there are still a Dumber of readers of this moral
and agricultural guide who earnestly apd rather
vehemently believe' in the old ·fashioned, literal
hell of everlasting physical and mental torture.
Not only that, but judging from their letters they
take considerable satisfaction in the belief that a

large part of the human race will suffer these

e�lrem� and unending tortures. Now to my mind
the belief in an everlasting hell of extreme torture
where a large per cent of the hupmn race will be /
placed "'On account of unbeliGi;- fs utterly incom�

patible 'with- a belief in a region of perfect happi·
ness where the eomparatively few but fortunate
saints shall spend the endless cycles of eternity.
The orthodox dogma is to the effect that unbeflef

is punished with eternal damnation. It is ad
mitted t'hat there are unbelievers who really are

very likable folks. I have known personally' very
religions people who had relatives for whom they
entertained a most profound love but who to the
grief of these religions peo'tne .. persisted in being
skeptical coneerning the orthodox faith even down
to the time of their £leath. According to the

. ,orthodox theory these unbelievers are cast into
everlasting torment while the religious relatives are
trllnslatcrl to tIle realms of -perfec::.t blls!l. But I can·
Ilot imagine anyone enjoying perfect bliss while
knowing that, some one he or she loved is s1)ffer·
ing the tortures of the damned without ho'pe of
respite; I cannot tmagine, for example, a mother
calmly enjoying herself in heaven ,knowing that
the hoy she watchprl over when he was a baby. for,
whom lijjbe ":�J!1_"'down into the valley of shadow

and death, so to speak, is sutfering the tortures of
the damned. 'It is my, honest judgment that if
given her choice that 'mother would forsake the

joys of aeaven and go to hell to be witli her boy.
However. ·if any reader of ·Oiis-paper gets sat

isfaction out of the belief that there is a' literal
everlasting hell of fire and brimstone into which
a-Iarge part of the hllman 'race is plunged at death,

. 1, am not disposed to argue the' question witty him.
I must admit that he knows as much about the

f�ture\ state as I do, and"possibly he knows more;
so if he is sa tisfied with his beliefs I have no dis
position' to disturb them. I am rather sorry in
fact that I mentioned the matter of hell at all.
The approach of hot weather I presume suggested
the topic. '.'

,

,
'

TheNonpartisan League
A Minnesota subscriber asks my opinion about

the Nonpartisan League.; The truth is that I do
not know enough about the Nonpartisan League to
arrive at a conclusion concerning it. I have read
some of its literature. I have read· the St. Paul
resolutions and Townsley's speech. I have talked
with severaT gentlemen who are interested in or

ganizing the league. I have not discovered any
thing disloyal in the literature or in the conversa
tion of these.gentlemen, I have read charges made
.agatnst the league .�y its bitter opponentg and
defenses made by its ardent partisans. Neither
in my opinion are entirely fair in their state
ments. This is not to be expeeted.
In order to arrive at a definite conclusion con

cerning this organization I should like to know
much more about its Inside workings. I should
like to have the opportunity to study I the men

who are really controlling it. I desire to know
what is being done with the money collected from
,memlTers. I have had no opportunity to make

,

such nn investigation.
Of one thing, however.;I feel entirely confident.

If,as its anemtes .asssrt, .the Nonpartisan League
is a disloyal organization, if, as charged, it is

really in sympathy with the I. Wr W., then it will
fail. No organization can "su�ed very long in
this country, which is dlsloflJ,1 or Ifhich favors
the destructive ideas of the I. W.�. So I re

fuse to worry about the Nonpartisan League, It
either is going to live and grow, because it de

serves to live and grow or it is going· to die be-
.

CRuse it deserves to die.
.

A War Prediction
In these times a war p�iction may seem fool

ish. Nevertheless, every individual is guessing.
either in public or-in privat�, concerning the out
come. Possibly his guess is rather the result of
a wish that it may be so than a conclusion based
on reasoning from certain faets. I have made
several guesses. Sometimes they have been wide
of the mark -but that is no reason for denying
myself the pleaslJre of'guessing again. MY'Ji'l'esent
guess is that the great German drive on the west
front in France and Flanders will f,n. �he

present drive may bel' suceeeded by another and
still others 'after that; but s9me time this snm

mer or fall it will end in overwhelming failure.
When it, does, there will be a sudden breakil�g

down of German morale, and an explosion III

Germany_ At present, the German morale is good
_ in spite of tremendous losses, hecause tl.!.e German

people believe that they are winning the wa�·.
They are being told that the French army IS

whipped and that there are. no reserves left to

cOnie to its relief. They are being told mat thel'�
are only a few American troops in France ane

that they are in no cQnditio� to fight. They are

told that the wlir will end this summer il'\ a Colll

plete Germs n vietory. _ So long as they believe
these things their is no hope for serious trouble
in Germanv Or any material decline in the Ger·

man moraie. But' the more a people are stimll'

latpd by lies the greater will be the reaction whel�
tIley finally learn the truth.

.

When this, gren
t

drive fails as it will. that fact cannot be ke�
from the German peopie and the storm of rea -

tion will shake the German throne to its base.
me

Rumors -that the German fleet is abou� !O eo nel
out and give ba�j;le to the combined �rltl��1 a to
American fle�ts ·continue. It seems incl'Qdl !l

,
.'
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me that the German fleet"'ill take the risk, but
if i.t -does the greater will"'be. tile crash In Germany,
If it does, I feel confident that the fighting in this

war will be over this year and that Germany will (

be suing for 'peace on any terms' the allies may;be
,

willing to grant, The German 'war .lords are

throwing all -their resources into the present er

fort.: Like a desperate gambler they are risking
cverythlng on this play. So long as they can

stave off disaster the war wUl continue; So long
us they can keep the fake prize of victory before

the eyes of their deluded followers they -wlll be

able to 'feed their divisions into the.maw of.death,
but no l,onger,

What i� the Object?
A few days ago a -mercy ship sa�led from New

York harbor carrying a crew of sailors and male

nurses, The ship had neither arms nor convoy

and no effort was made to conceal the time of its

saiilng .or destination. On the contrary, tHey gave

the Germans every opportunity to-Jearn the time

and place il[Qm which it salted. The object was
said to be to test the good faith of the GerDltln

nation; tosee whether it w!ll deUberlttely sink an

unarmed Red Cross ship, sailing with no. means of

escape or defense. But wJlat is the use?' \

Suppose that Germany �fral'n� frolp sinking thio/
particular ship, will that have proved it does re-.

spect the Red Cross? Will that atone for the de"

liberate bombing of Red Cross hos�itals and the
murder of 9,o$!tors, nurses and wounded and help- (
less soldiers? It is entirely probable that.Germany
will let this shill. pass thru unharmed. If so it

will do It for the purpose of creating sympathy
tha t is no,deserved. "'"

.

If the Red Cr-O'ss ship is permitted to go thru
't

unharmed Germany will make capital out of tha't
fact and 'declare that the stories about.' sinking
hospital ships are lies. If on the other hand the

German submarines should with their usuas, bar

barism sink this mercy- ship, it will be a useless

sacrlttce. "will of course prOVEL the German

frightfulness, but of that the world already has

more than enough proof.
.

A Nation's Suicide
The 'estimate of the !')Ational Beserve boiml

made tip from the most reliable figul'es obtain

able Is that more than a month ago ,the bonded
debt of Germany and A,ustria bad reached,"We

enormous total of 39 blIfi'on dollars, and tlm; in
addition these governments had issued mort; than
8 billions of paper money, back of which is a

gold reserve of less tban 700 million dollars. or

less, than 8 cents _to the dollar .....The bonded

iudebtedness is piling up probably at the rate u�
fully a billion dolla-rs a month' so that now

it must exceed 40 bilHon dollars.. If· the war

were td end now these two nations would nave

outstanding obligations
- amounting to about. 50

.

per cent of therr entile estimated wealth prior to �

the war. Since then their assets have decJ.:eased
so that now their obligations must be equlli to

one-half - of their entire na tiona1 wealth. If the

war continues for another year their obligations
probably will_ exceed 60 billion dollars and theh'

capacity to pay will be I'educed cOl.'respondingly,
The only thing that could save . ...Germany ,and

Austria from national bankruptcy would be a

complete victory which would enable them to

(:ollect huge indemnities from their enemies:' Such

a victory for the Central powers is ulltllinkable.•

In no possible event could Germany hope 'for

more than u compromise peace wbich would leave

it where it was beftlre the war, or an arrangement

with the allies by which Germany migM in return

for concess.ions on the 'West front, be given free

band in Russia and Rumania. ;l:n tl18t event

Uermany. ,vould undertake to recoup itself by
lleveloping the resources of Russia to the advan

lage of Germany. Tbat sprt of a compromise might'
have been possible a y�ar ago, but I do not· bclieve

it is' possible now. In plunging the worlli into
t-his horrible strife Germany has committed na

tional suicide. I believe ·tfle fa1:e of the Hoh�nzol
Jern government is certain no matter wTiether it
i.s decisively beaten on the battlefields or not.

. I
''Y,hy He Left the Socialists

Recently I
-

had a call from Mr. Nichols, of An
derson county. For many years Mr. Nichols has

]'ren a leader of 'the Socialist -party in that county.
When tlley needed..a man to lead a forlorn hope
they called on him and h� was ready to make

the sacrifice. I do not kno\v how many times he,\
11a8 been a candidate for representative, never

with a hope of .:.election, but because he honestly
and earnestly believed in the prineiples'-of social-
ism as he understood them.

-._

..
Tbe war came. Mr. Nichols still believed in

the Socialist party and decided that of all men

the Socialist should have the most reason for

hnting the militarism and autocracy of Germany.
When at last our own country was drawn into the

'''ar. Mr;;o Nichols was filled· with patriotism and

lll'terminatloD., to support the government to the

extent at bls ability. He has fOUr stalwart sons.

Oue is already in .the army and two more prob
ubl�' soon will be called to the service ot' tlieir

Country. \

When Mr. Nichols read that the/leaders of his

Party had met at' St. Louis and passed resolu

tions declaring that this is the most unj�stifiable

\
. \

I.
..

war ever known in which we JrTe engaged he' f�l1: :
.

that. such a deelaratlon was l1ttJe' better tll,an '<,

treason and that as an 'honest and ,pattiotic
American' citizen he could no 10nger-afflUate wi�
such It party. "I was born ip: a_foreign land,"
says Mr. Nichols, "but in every fiber of my being
I am an American and a lover /1>f my adopted
country.. My boys' are. Americail'born and I have

advised them to support loyally their government,
if need bit defend it with their liv:es. I- shall. not

affUJate with a party which dI�etly or In'dfrectly
favors �rmany. Another thing whi�--bas soured
me with socialism to a certain extent is the utter
failure which the socfaltsts have made ih their"
a ttempt to govern Russia. If socialists cannot

do a better job o,f �overning than that, then we do

not want a soctaltst government. I stlll belicte
in the fundamental principles of socialism and

can- see they tliey are being put into operation
right now. After the war is ovtlr one of th'e two

old partics wUl have to solve' the economic and
social quf!§tiolltL_--.!nd I think they will have to

solve them along the lines of soclattsm, but the
Socialist party li have affiliated with for' all

.theso years has committe9, suicide dellb'erately, I

have no wish- to ¥ tied to a corpse, especially
to

-

the corpse of a .sntetde, -l w�h my socJalist
friendEt to:lplow ,that I am done ·with the SocIalist
party and just why I am done with- it."

\ I ,

-
. Praise for Section Men

., .

The hlgp. priced trainmen have their' organiza
ttous and they have done fairly well in the_ way,
of getting what -they ,considered was due them.

-

The building trades have their organizations and

the scale of wages they ha:ve been�le to obtain

a few years_ago would have seemed fabulous. But

so far, I have seen that nothing in the way of doing
justice to\ the humble I trackman__

has been at-

tempted. -. __ I
\

As a matter of fact the laborers who care for

the railroad tracks of this country have a great
responsibtltty. A broken' rail mlgut

:

mean a

wrecked train and' the loss of hundreds of human

lives or the destruotlon of property worth thou

sands of dollars. A washed out culvert may do almost.

irreparable damage.' The men "who guard the

railroad tracks are, almost witbout exception,
faithful to their trust. They work for ridiculously
small' wages and usually wlthojrt complaint, or if
they do, complain their complafnta do nof seem to

get any results. The section boss not only must

be a man of judgment but be must be an honest,
Industrtous, faithful man who is willing to get
.bis men out in all kinds of weatbl!r and endure

,/ all kinds _of exposure. He becomes responsible
,for the con�tion of the track for several miles

and is really one of the important employes of
the- road. For such service he has been receiving
the pitiful wa_ge Of $2 a day and the men who

work under him havei received from $1.25 to $1.50
a dny. Possibly, these wages have been raised)""
a little, recently, but they, are still far below

what they should be. A good section foreman

oug� to receive at, least $J a day and his helpers,
even. if .hey are Mexicans, should receive at
least $2 a day. No man today can suppert a

.�_family as any family' ought to be supported on

$2 a day. I think' the reason why the section

men have never gotten justictl is because they
never have been organized in a way to make an

effective demand.

The Sinn Fein
I writ�\ you these lines to ask you to give the

Sinn Felners a fair deal.and I know you will.
I have read your -writings for 30 years and you

I. give all sides a Jair show. Now while I wish to

see the kaiser whipped to it frazzle please stop
and con",lder the way the English have used the

Irish. -In the oath the King has to .take when he
Is crowned, he swears to do all he can against
the Catholic cnurch, King George did not wish to
take this oath, as he said in case of war he would
have to call on its m,embers. I think they have a

just cause (to be against England. I hope you will
not throw this in the waste basket. •

Clay Center, Kan. R. C. BRUCKS.

Yes, every man ought to bave a fair deal. The

question is what is a fair deal.
Every ma\l in the United States is eitl)er for

.Germany 01' against it. I,f he is against Germany
he must be not only for the United States in thlS
war but he must be for the allles of the United
States. Whatever causes of complaint there may
have been in the past against the British govern
ment. at present' that government is· our ally and_
its soldiers are fighting bravely against the great-'

.

�st enemy of human pr6gress and human liberty
the world has ever known.
The Sinn Fein society is doing what it caJl_Jo·.

hinder the British government in this waf' and
when it does that it is doiJlg what it can to

�hinder
.

our government. That organization is

helping our· enemies and the sooner it is sup
pressed the better it wiI! be for the cause of
human liberty.

• -"
.

I am profoundly sorry tb.{lt any Irishman should

permit his grudge against England to place llim,on
the side of Germany. The line is drawn sharply.

"-?!,ou are either for us or against us., If Mr. Brucksl
IS loyal to the Sinn Fein he cannot be toyal to his
own government in this war. I wish to give every

mag and every organization a fair deal, but I

haV mighty little patience with this talk about

_being against the kaisej/ and at the same time

wishing to fight England. _.

Furthermore, so far as I can learn, the- Catholic
churcp in this country does not stan! for this

--

, -

,5

Sjud Fein society. The .Catliollcs o;f this �ountry'
-b!lve sho;wn, as much loyalty a

..
s the members of,·

any other church and loyal, sensible Catbollcs'
understand -perfectly well tllat there is no eon
sistency in talking loyalty to, the a1Ii� cause, .' >

which is, our cause, and at the sanra time enccur-'
aging an uprising in Ireland. There are tens 0f' \
-tbousands of Clttl}ollc bo� til'. France...�bere win
be other tens

�-f
thousands there b,efore_ the war.

ends, fighting Ia' dying side by side with Proj:e1Jo
-

tant boys and En Ush boys ana they know that the

Sinn Fein is making their jol,l harder and more'

da�Ult They. ICn-Ow -t�t -this trouble hf;lre-·
land Is playing into the hands of ��auy - aDd�
they are .dead against, it.

.

_.

.

,

.

The �t is that this talk about Engllsh oPPres-
sion of CathOlics is moonshine. There was a tUne
when tIie Catholic in. En&land and Ireland -was

persecuted, but for generations there has beeJJ

-religious fr�om in the British ll'lles. Po88ibl1 .

l\i.l-. Brucks 'is ri6t about the. oath the King �B.Jto_.:. /
take when he is crowned, but if so it· iJ,._:.aead, I
letter. Whatever may be the . language or the cor. ,l

onatlon oatl'l� the fact is that\' tile ...King does not

_
use tWs power to opp�e� Ca�olics.· He -would not

dare 10 do f!!o.Jf .he- d�ed,. arid there is no r.IIOB
to b�11�ve be lyls any sucJl desire:. .�-'_

ro:;��f;-�:';b��1--i Profiteers ;' Included -

\-

i! r( :J' -
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(Copy of a reeent letter sent Herbert Hoover.-1iJ'
. Governor Capper.) ,

My dear Mr. Hoover-I am enclosing with this '.

letter a statement; I have jlist received from the

Farmers' Union Co-operative Business association I

of'Sumner' county, because in its plain-spoken way

it says what the West thinks" about.price-flxing on'

the one side, and exforticma te profiteering on.. all:
other sides. Please do not mistake tbe tone of this

.

statement. The gosamment has no more steadfast
and loyal supporters anywhere than the Kansas

members of the Farmers' Union, and the men who

hav-e signed it:
---

/

.

'

We, the undersigned, composer-a local body of
the. Farmers' Unlon/Co-operatfve Business aBSO

ctatton, who are responding to all conservation

requests of our government. In return we demand

and· expect Us protection,
'

-

� Standing' out cons.plcuausly before us, Is the

price-fixing policy, which has aroused s� muQh
dissatisfaction among our wheat producers. We

feel tbat the hand of authority has dealt un

justly with the farmer In th·tS area, In that It

sets a price on our chis.! commodity without due
consideration of the extortionate prices of every-

-

---thing that It takes to· produce It..
-

Now we want to be loyal to the ounce, we

would divide our last bushel willingly, but Wjl

do object seriously to the enormous PNflteerlng
In the substitutes.we are compelled to buy, thus
diminishing the purchasing power of our two-
dollar wheat: . ,

We stand unanimously far regulation In these
abnormal times, but regulation -that regulates,
onal·law fo.r aH. The same authority In which .Is

Invested the power to place a maxl'mum on our

wheat, surely holds the power to -regulate all

qther commodities In the same proportion.
W}j.at we need Is sO.methlng ta--stlmulate and

protect our wheat producers. We fear that If
decisive action Is not Immediately taken on this
economic' problem now confronting the lab'orlng _

_class, to w,hlch the majority belong. the effect·
will be disastrous to the prosecution of 'Val'
activities and cause our people national neg,ret.
Everywhere prodUction Is the crying need, and

equitable prices the demand of the hour. and to
be unmindful of these Is to be-false.. to our citi-
zens and to our soldiers. J

(Signed) -.v
FARMERS' UNION·CO-01i!.ERATIv.-E BUSINESS'

-

A,SSOCIATION.
-,

,

These rugged. hard-working men are not to be
blamed for resenting their 'situa tiOll as helpless
victims of a greed which findS its most te'l'rlble
indictment in New York. I am informed that 21

per cent of the children in New York schools are

now updel'-nourished compared with 5 per cent
before the wa�

.

-

But profiteering is by no means confined to food,
the' evil is nation-wide. The 'people generally appre

�ate ,the danger, and feel the ,outrage oJ thi' situa-'
hon as strongly as these men do, and the demand"
for "one law--for aU" is a 'cha,racteristic expression
of thiS'-. feeling. They look to the government to
finish what it bas begun by putting" stop to this
great evil thru regulating all vital commodities.
The President himself says, "There is such prof

iteering now and the information in regard to it is
available and indispntable."
It is BOt an ,idle boast that these uniorl\tarmers

would divide their Illst bushel. Nearly every Ran..:

sas faruier ha_s scraped his bins this spring and

given up every pound of grain he had been reserv

ing for seed, that the needs of our allies mi'gllt be
met. They are doing their utmost to win the war.

Under the most discouraging condition in 50'years,
the farmers-of Kansas\have raised and are soon to.
.harvest probably the third largest wheat crop in:....:.__
the history of the state. -'

'

I am passing this "brief" on to you" as I have
others, not as a criticism of what you have or

have not been able to do with' your herculean

task but to send it wbe�e it will: receive sincere
and -earnest considera
tion. and will help you
to bring -about action
cor l' e cIt i n g the�
abuses.
,

Governor.

, ..

,
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Ii- '. sI! E I.
. Good Hay CHp ASl!lured.

_...-'
soon as' tllE; storm passed in the morll .

Years 0..-, xperience. m ��' ::::r :!:!df:r"C��:::;'g.
' ,

ing all sallied out to pick peas to Call,

� Alfalfa for Vacant Lotll. Two, days before a prcklng 9f the

Every' t�st made in the twenty years we haye
-

i! ,,;.�.
Bluestem Grail". American Wonder peas bad been mado

been building _LAUSON farm engmes helped to �

'l'IJ;�
Horse. Need Fly Nets. wliich filled 15 cans. This was atter

k -h LAUSON K T
-

b W IfMfMll T-
HE weather bureau said that. the we had made heavy inroads upon-them

rna e t e erosene ractor etter., e
� � week which ended June 8 was to tor a week to supply the table. OUI'

lookedto the future-five, "ten
_ years ahead,- and � be "generally fair" and that no consumption of peas during the first

worked slowly. The LAUSON reputation de-

�,W
� storms were in sight. Followlng that pre- week after being ready for use was

manded a ttactor of unquestioned reliability. I�I;J�
� diction ever.y day of the week threatened something at which to wonder. Next

,

----J.I
rain and on the morning of June 6 we came the Alaskas of which 16 .quarts

.

To those who know I1AUSON engines, we say, � had a fall of nearly 1 inch which was were picked, shelled and canned in one

:�,lIere's 'a tractor that nrerits your' cortfidence because it � just the amount. we desired, If we morning. An_otller picking f�lly aa

comes from the same plant as theengines you have found I"
I. can have, such favorable weeks thru large awaits us in two days and after

doubJy serviceable" To others we say. "T.." ito" � I
• f.I 7. the season we' stand ready to forgive that' Come in' turn Premium Gem and

•

.J '.. 'J ". ,-;

�III any errors the weather bureau may Everbearer, Everything that goes into
-

- '-: •

,
-

, � make, The top soil at this writing cans 0!1 this farm is.
_

put up by the

·7re· r�,.,eo'�M15-25FULL JEWEL'
-

, .� contains just the right amount oJ cold-pack process; after c one has �lD�e
,n4 �"�l

. __

-

V,.- T.RA,_C71DIR..,_'1r. ,t �,Z moisture -Iritho the subsoil has jiot yet._t�sted the results of th�t precess It 18

-

_

"I"
been tilled. A rain whieh; w'Oul� do good-bye, �o the calls WhI<:h come _fro�

_

,- �'
.

h'as a power'�u"l 'U(!Q,", D� �o'--�"'n_'- r_'Q'-_i"_-� '�I� that is not wanted at this time; it if _grocery afores orfo.anythiug packed IU

" ru -J .1:'1... Ii at. YO'''' � too near wheat' harvest to welcome a
,
the old way. _,

.

�,IXailEngin(!;,'-Itisofmedium'weightjweU is'tribut and-built tomeet � b, ig. 'rain.
" ---

• the requirements of the average farm. Ample_power for 3 to 4 plows, , American Wonder peas are, perhaps,
.large en!,i1age cutter 0!:_24 to 28-�nch thresher. Burns kerosene,distt'llilte � I

I

All crops show the effects of the the best we have of the' early varle .

.,Of gasoline and operates' economically, Note thAt all parts are enclosed

�I� W(rom taill.and dirt-:-;-agreat advantage. Itisasimple,.thoroughlyteated

�
favorable growing weather,. . - heat ties for canning. They ripen about

- and practical machine for all far�,tractor or b!;It work. Hyatt RoUer .

'seems likely to yield a very heavy one week earlier, than Alaska and; be.

Beanngs throughout. AutomatiC"'type Steering Knuckles enables short erop ; whether or not it will yield as cause of their large pods and large
turns .aed easy control., Drivinlr gears enclosed, running in.oil, z ' much as the crop of 1917 is open to' peas inside of' those. pods th�y fill a

Buil"uPlo tJ sla"t/a,d_o' iWwn 10 IJ Prlu.' , r , debate: One good farmer of this neigh- large space very quickly. 'Probably
W,ile_usorou,disl,ibulor!orlllJlJUo/Laus01l 510

I borhood says that 'not long ago hoe they are not quite so- sure all tho
dealer I" you,IOC4lUy. raised a crop which made 35 bushels Alaskas which are very harQY and pro.

THE JOHN LAUSON MFG. CO. Z54M_-&.o Ne. Holet.In,W'" to the acre and that his wheat this lific but with rather small pods a 111,1

yea'r on the same ground looks fully as peas. But the pods usually are stu�fed
good. The threshing machine will, full of peas and a 12-qull.rt. pail full of
determine the question of yield. -:I:f Alaskas will shell out �nsiderably
'looks count for anything Coffey has more peas than the same -pail 'full oe
raisid this ye_!lr one, of the best wheg.t American Wonder. The later 'vartettes
crops in _her history. A wet harvest of peas- of wlIich- there are many all

.liIiii
.now seems the only- thing to fear and have their ,good points but in an aver

II1II another good farmer says that a wet .age year with znotsture just a little

harvess means a big corn crop; a' real scarce iii June we fhid the early varlc

opttmist like this is Itn asset to any ties most sure: On this farm during
community. the past\veek we' also canned 30 cans

- of strawberries and about one dozen
All farmers have noted during the

cans of cherries. ____

last two weeks the rapid progress
made by all crops toward maturity.
This is the effect of favorable weather,
of course. -Oats 'which were sending
up but few heads before our good rain
10 days ago, yesterday showed, all toe

crop out in full head with the top
kernels .going into the dough stage and
the bottom ones into the milk. Potatoes

of which the county has the largest
acreage ever raised, are virtually
made. A potato pa,tch is usually a

weedy affair bv.t thts year all I have

seen are clean and very thrifty. What

may happen later if h�avy rains come

cannot-be foretold but at present the

potato fields of Coffey county are good
to lQok at; weeds may come later but

they are not sbow-ing now.

With the first� in J1.\Jle showing
plenty of moisture a fair prairie hay
crop seems asstfred, no matter what

may cOl!1e later. If we have an av�r- Since writing of the scarcity of pns[·
age._ratnfall during June, the crop WIll

ure and its high cost several wceks
be larger than normal., �te in start- -ago I have received a number of letters

i�, prairie grass has ma�e even more offering pasture in many narts of tlie

rapid progress' than cultivated crops West at very much lower prices thnll
and I_have seen many meadows whe�e a p'revail here. The lowest price quo�cLl
fair swath of bay could be cut the fll'st was $4 for the season. Here as lugh
-week in June. Thi� means an early

_
as $14 has been paid and' a neighl)nl'

haying season -but wlth.wheat, rye and is asking and gettiqg $14 a bead tur

oats llarvest, ,corn cultlvation and the the pasturing of mules and colts., Of

second crop o! �1falfa to p�t up I am
course these -'pasture offers I reccl\,(�l:

inclined to thmk, the pra1rle bay crop came too late to be of any use tIJI�

will have to wait until August before year. If a farmer' here has. not 01,1'
being' put into the bale. When tained pasture hy May 1, he sells !ll>;
meadows are good pastures are also stock. Then, too, the stock. seelol1!-o

good, or course, and cattle hav� b�en pasture here Is usually in smail loiS

gaining more than usual consldermg and it would -scarcely pay to buuc]J
the date. them up aD<} ship a

. long distan�e i,)

. I' t pasture, and ship them back ,agalll III

I had a steady Job ?n a cu hva. or the fall It would pay to ship cattle
this week u�til the ram. came, gomg·

some di�tance to find cheaper'pusLul'o
over

_

the .Iraflr and crossIng. the corn.
only when they are not to be kept 011

'�e di� not get a ver.y good .J�b check-
the farm but are to be sold as SOOll ll:l

mg !hIS year --and It requlI es much
they make the required weight, ,Jl

dodgmg by the ,operator to keep from
would be very difficult also, to fllll�

plowing up some of t?e corn: But we
a amre section which has grass 01;

m\lnage to _get thru It a!J �ght altho Pin t that afforded by illl)

one �las no ,ti�e to watch t.he road for �?�:ste�ag�:�� �f this part oCKaDsa8:
passmg traffIC, The ka�lr shows a

I do ot tbink any grass which groll'�
--"just right" stand, sometlllng we have n

d '1 good for pasture as

not had for severll;l years. _I .,.Epte ��atsanhrChso�ro�s on limestone soil.
many fields on wlnch there IS alto- w

__ __,

gether too muc� kafir. to suit'me b';lt Yesterda we had to put th;flY nets
as we try- to raIse kaflr for the gram

on the hOl�ses. I always hate to. do

and not for the �odder wha� may be
this antI am always glad when t1!e�

enough for us II?lght not smt others.
can be taken off in the fall. ]! Ol

But really I tlllnk t,hat 1 bushel of
ears I have noted -that we have to

good kafir seed is plenty. for 20. acres �ra out the nets about-the time. we
altbo many use that much m_plantL!lg 10, begrn to cuIti-\!ute corll th-e second t�uIIC'

--
'

. j t u 11tt c

Tbe rain" which stopped cultivating, This year the fhes are us

did not throw us out of a job. Just as later than usual.

.. ,
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DISTRIBUTORS ,

H. A. DOUGHERTY MOTOR CO., Kansas City, Mo.

-, '

You can get an Avery
Thresher in a small "Yel
low-Kid" size that is just right to
_do, your own threshing and, thresh for
a few neighbors If you want to. Or you can e-et
an Avery Thresher In a medium or lare-e-"Yel-,
low-Fellow"'slze. There's a size Avery Thresher
to-exactly fit your needs. _ The two "Yellow·Kid"

sizes are just right for the Individual farmer or small
neighborhood Clubs. and the six" Yellow-Fellow"

sizes are the real threshers for the large runs. , •

Proved by Ted t& -- The fingers on the I. X. L. Separat-
-- ae the CHAMPION Grain Saver. Ine--Devlce In Avery Threshers dip

All eight sizes of Avery Threshers' �l�u:�� f�::h��nr��e; f�;�:;!
have the same threshing and sep- last kernel and get It. Avery Jumbo
aratlng; devices that made .the Tool Steel teeth and Avery 1. X. L.
champion R:raln-savlng record of Grain-Saving fingers have made
99 9-10% In twen_ty-sev.en field tests. Avery Threshers the CHAMPION
Avery Jumbo teeth and Avery ad- Grain Saver'}.of them all. ..

justable concaves and grates e-et Get tbe Complet.. AVB'17 Catalolr
the grain out of the heads no mat- Bnd learn why Avery Threshers are tbe
ter In what coodltfon- It may' be. . Champion Grain Savers-why they Bave

Avery teeth are made of genuine the grain and clean it better tban other

tool steel. They are guaranteed �tr1�:�' ,�:g.�"n":"�c���:�,:!Bii:
for life against breakall'e, If YOU Avery Motor Planter _ CultIvator that

bre;�uo:eet����-ri;��e�� :!dn;�b:���I���� i.dclr��toD. beaDs

AVERY COMPANY
7514 lOWA ST.

.

PEORIA. ILLINOIS
Branch Hnu3e3 and Dl.Jtrlbutor" CO'Vllrlng Ever)! Stat.

UI th9 Union and "!oro than .60 Foreilln Cou'!,rle.J

MAIL, .:AND -

B�EEZE
'_

_ J_une �, 1918,

A firm - of business, menl at the
county seat who bought some property
two years ago found part of their 'pos
sessions to consist of 2 acres in a

corner which qad grown up to, weeds
futly 7:- feet high. These- weeds were

hacked down and the 'land plowed ami
sown to alfalfa that: fall. A good stand
was secured and -last week when I WII8

dmvn by that corner' I saw an excel
lent crop of alfalfa lying in the swath,
I was - told that they had sold the firs]

crop of hay on that 2-acre patch fur

$15 and: that was for the hay alone,
the purchaser having to m_ow it al1(l
taKe it off. On that ,kind of land at

least three more crops can be cut tlJi�

year which should, be worth equally
as much as the, first; I think th:l t

beats letting the odd corner grow \111
in weeds, don't you?

\ .'

.'
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About -the'Btovfn Leghorns
,.-' Sinc:e the single comb -variety is far :lr�;;;;�r!==&iiiiiiiiiii;=!;:=:::Ic=r.,-� more popular than the rose comb, and ""

"BYj G. D. M'CLASKEY �reater care ,_has been exercised in
'

Poultry Editor Breeding them, the former approaches

1 have, an inquiry from a 'subscriber more closely to the ideal than does

who ia wanting some Information tbe rose epmb variety;

about Brown Leghoms.jjmd since this The breeders of' Rose Comb Brown

breed is popular in Kansas 1 believe Leghorns have not gone to the ex

the information asked for will be of lreme in mating in order to produce

interest to a good many.' Kansas -poul. standard colored birds as have the

try raisers. Folluwtng is the Inquiry breeders of the> single comb variety,
, received,' , therefor�e do not see many strictly

"I would like to have' some Intorma- standard colored -Rose Comb Brown

tion on Rose Comb Brown Leghorn Leghorns. -
'

chickens. 1 have exhibited at several
-

- The farmer who does not mate spec

shows and have had chickens scored, ial pens but simply has one 'general

but would like light on select:\ng and flock should 'keep only' one of the two

scorlug mysel� in preparing my flock breedi�g lines that I have described.

for next year.", His buds should all be either pullet-
.

Every person who is endeavoring to bred (light) or co_&kerel-bred- (dark,

breed poultry fo standard require. It is just as easy to keep one breeding

ments should have a, copy' of the line pure as it is ta, keep only White

Standard of Perfection which is the Leghorns' instead oT having part of

only law In existence �erning poul- them white and part- of' them some

try judges in placing awards. ThiS other �col�r. :!;lY' adhering strictly to

book contains detailed descriptions of one bre�dmg hne of Brown, Leghorns

both shape and color, all of which a for a 'farm flock the flock will run

breeder must know in order to select uniform in color.

his birds properly for exhibition. The _ It is impossible fol,' me to explain

book is copyrighted by the publishers, satisfactorily in.writing just how to

the American Poultry assoctattonc.and score a fowl. �his can best be done

we are not permitted to reproduce the by demonstration. Scoring is not

deser-lptions, ,

nearly so popular as it formerly .was,

�'here is one thing in connection as breeders long ago learned that the

with the breeding of Brown Leghorns, high scortng birds did not always

either the Rose Comb or'Single Comb make' the best breeders., Formerly

varieties, that is not covered In the breeders would place their highest

Standard of Perfection ann that is scoring birds in the breeding pen re

the kind pf birds that the breeder must gardless of 'anything else. They know

mate together in order to produce better now. I

standard: colored males and also the There is
_
only one time in' the life

kind of birds· that must be used in of a bird when it is in the best eondl

order to produce standard colored fe. �io� to be scored, and. that is .when
mates. 3.'his is what is known ·as the It JUst reaches maturtty and IS as

double muting system--wutch has been nearly perfectly developed in every' sec

car,rie�' to such an extreme by the ti?n as it is.possible for the bird to be.

breeders of Single Comb Brown Leg- GIve the bird an honest score then,

horns that the American Brown Leg. and let that score stand as the official

horn 'club i� now advocating two score of the bird as long as it lives.

stamlardsr" one for the cockerel-bred �'hat's my opinion.

birds which are being referred to as To me it is a joke, to score a bird

Dark Brown Leghorns, and the other that has, we will say, a frosted comb,

for the 'pullet-bred birds which are' a blind eye, broken feathers in wings

deslcnated as Light -Brown Leghorns. and tail, soiled plumage, scaly legs,

Tllese ma tiugs have nothing, whatever and is � pounds under weight. This,

to do with controlling the sex of the of course, is an extreme case but often

offspring. A cockerel-bred blrd. either I have been called upon to score just

mn lo or female, means a bird used in such specimens.' I have yet to learn

the breeding pen to produce standurd what good ever resulted from having

males, A pullet-bred btrd, eitheI;-male such birds scored. There is, however,

or .temale. is' one used in the breeding some reason for scoring a bird when

pen to produce standard pullets, How- it is in the right condttlan to be scored.,

ever, we also find birds of these two 'I'here is considerable satisfaction for
• .

,

breeding lines exhibited in special the judge in scoring a good bird, but '�����������������S�t�!l��e�,�
__

�,_�_�
__

�_�
__

�_�
__

�_�
__

�_-�
__

�_�
__

�
__

�_�
__

�_�_.�R�'�F�.D�._;.��._�,,�
classes for breeding birds 'at many of deliver me from scoring a' scrub or one Ii
the poultry shows. whicu.i owlng to the that is not ripe for the job.

demands of breeders, have granted
-'

these special classif�utions. Fortune in Wasted Wheat
A standard male should be used to

head a cockerel mating. Very dark,
Much wheat is wasted in Kansas

cclirsely-marl<ed females should be
and other- states every year through This year when all feeds iu:e high in price and scarce, it is your

used in this .. pen. The breast color
careless handling. A great deal of I patriotic duty to preserve everY: pit of them. Our covers are superior

of these females should be the same
grain is lost in' sllattering by not cut- I

to anything on the market. We rope them all the way around and use

color as the back feathers. 'This is tiug wheat until it is over-ripe. Some lour patented fasteners every 2% feet gn the edges. Our prices are veey

a rna ting of Dark Brown Leghorns.
is also lost by 'skipping around the! reasonable. For particulars w.rite orrcall. on -

. ' '-

- edges, at the corners, and in other I'
,

Standard females, in color a light places. Much wheat is often lost by
BEATRICE TENT & AWNIIIIQ COMPANY, BEATRICE, NEBRASKA

S ft b
-

ith lid
"TlI'.IT'S,JIADE OF CAli!'AS. WE MAKE IT"

"

.-

, 0 rown w sa mon co ore careless shocking and stacking. ';����������������������������������
breasts, should be used in-the pullet Another heavy source of loss comes :

mattng. The male in this pen should thru careless methods of threshing and
he practlca llv free frQm red in the milling. Last yea r a .ta rmer in I'awuee

ptuiuage, Huckle and Shddle fea thers county, Kansas, asked one af his neigh
should be light orange or lemon with bors to let him follow the threshing
fuint dark striping instead of the red machine so that he might clean up aud
huekle and saddle feathers with distinct collect the grain where the thresher
black striping carried by the· standard had stood. 'I'bis permission was given
male. The breast fea thers of the male and for three weeks he followed the
in the pullpt-ma ted pen may be slightly threshing machine. He bad only bne

mottled with hrowll. �'his fs a mating team and a fanning mill with nobody, '

of Light, Brown Leghorns. to help him and many to laugh at him.

An exhibition pen should contain a One evening his friend came around to

standard male and four standard fe- fi�d out the' results. "Well, my friend,"
males, It would be the .height of folly saId the farmer, "I ave1'8ged exactly
t·o use an exhihition pen for brel'ding.' !ji27.77 a day for myself and team. 1

BOII"ever,-if tbe brp('ders WllO are ad- sold that wheat which wonid have

Vo('a tin� two sepa ra te shHlcla rds 1'or beeu wasted for !ji500." 'rh is shows

Brown Leghorns s\1('('eed in getting the !hat the waste .from thresillng alone

hvo stamlards adopted by the Ameri- III the state IUuSt he enonllO\1s.

"n.n PO\1ltry llssoclutioll, then there "raking into u('count losses from

\l'lll not be !Hly exhihition PE'ns as I every 80nr('e, tlfe estimate of a bushel

IIi! I'l' mentio1led; 'I'he next revision to the acre is conservn tive. According'
flf tile Stnndard of Perfection will not to .J, C. Mohler, secretary of the state

("kl' pla('e Illlti! 1f)23, and until that board of agriculture, there are G,302,
lil!1P, fit lenst, exhihHion penS,-or pens

224 acres of wheat in Kansas this

\'(1I11pos('(l of standllrd birds. will under year, This means that· if improved
I'ho reqnirements-of 0111' present stand- methods of harvesting, threshing, ailcl

111'(1 ('ontinne to be shown, 'rhe fnct handling whent are nut followed this

!'('Ill" ins,' lJOwever, that the requi·re- year there will be a loss to the state

11)1'111'8 of .the StIlDdH!,('l are such that of 0,302,224 bushels of wheat. At

11\ order to produce BrolVl'I Le�hol'ns *2,20 a, bushel this loss will !LIllount

l:U1'l'�'ing stAndard COl01' the._ double to *t:'I.sn4.892,80 and it should he saved

III:) ling system must be used'.. if possible. I<'armers can add this

In the ideal bird there is absolutely
m11ch to the wealth of the state by

110 difference in shape and ('0101' he-' insisting on 'more careful :metbods in

t,"'('en the Rose COIn!. and Silurle
harvesting, threshing, and hundling'

f
'J'-"'" wheat.'

'?I1_th Browll Leghhl'llS. 'rite only
l11tfereDce is in the style' of the ('Qmll.

•

Tbat bbI,ltem of the faQdlJ'�the.,/ '-':
QroCerJ' �iU-caD DOWbe"� by pur- -

,

ebue 01 8rocerles from_ The WUao. l' ,

wa,. of aellla,�rl.._S}ie..vlng way.....,
'

,

ITS'DUlECT TO YOU"";'TBE CONSUMER. "-.
.-- 4&

•

•

• �

Ou,-bniDd. have'(r:mnerlp beim B014� - "

'

'thnl dfltll.r•• .:Now afttlr50 pears
we're selling bl) matt-to ,

,I 'SAVa yOU MONEY'
At one stroke we cut off all con�ec

tions 'wi�h' retail grocers after having
conducted that old stylemethod'of bU81lie1!.8 for
aimoat fifty ),ears. Guaraateed Quality 18
poaltlvely 'a88ured on aU Wilson Food Products.
The trade-mark brands of Itonl Arms, Tempt..
tlOD, American Breal!fut, Birgo��r. formerly
sold at retail, Jou-call'Dow bDJ at wlIoLesale prlca

Lafger Packages,at LOWER PRICES

ComPllJ,e the food products bt the Wilson cata'.
log. "In many cases you'll find that the paell
age, cans, containers or jars are lar�er than
you have been, prevIously buying for the same

or-more money. All Wilson rood products are

prepared in accordance with state and natIonal
food and child labor laws. The packages are

ssnltary. Our (00!i kitchens are the acme of
cleaoliness. ,

!

\

"

A copy of the latest "Wil
son" catalog should be in

your home. It is a handy
reference for every imagin
able food stuff,.-<81 pages
devoted to dellriptions,
illustrations and p r ice s •

This FREE CataloJlue

\,
shows you the way to real
economy in managing the

grocery bill for the .horne,
It ·issent for the asking.
Get your copy at once.
Do not de'ay. Write

today,
'

WILSON GROGERYCO.
Dept.F.6

PEORIA, -, II:LlNOIS

FREE Catalo. COUPQN
WILSON GROCERY CO. ' PEORIA. IU..

F6 ,

Gentlemen:-Kindly send me your latest FREE,
catalog and price list. I want to ,save. on my gr0-

t
cery bill,

NInte: .. .:. • �_ ...� _

, , ....

Towh, • • • • . :._

A Rain May Come Up Suddenly-You Are Prepared' If You Have One of,Our

A,LFAI:FA COVERS'
,_

,

,STOP ,THAT" T'BIEFI
Eliminate friction-thot evil agent"which is robbing your tractor of its

'

power and efficiency. Use Mutual Oils. They keep your tractor running
at its best, lengthen its life.' Made from the fhiest "crude." Absblutely
clean. No carbon. No \sedlment.' 'Will not break down under the greatest
heat of -tractor cylinders•. A weight for every type of tractor.

'Kansas CIty.: _'

Mlssoufl
'

OR�
/

'

Mention Faftllers



i ,Easy to Play
Do you long for�sic P HePlfs the Musi

cianI Do you sing? Here's the Accompanist!
Do you danceP Here'. the Orchestral Is

companycoming_?rHere's the Entertainer I Do
you want something that wiII make life better
worth living? Here it ii-tit,Gulbranltn!

Let our nearest distributor' sliow you wluit'"
awonderful instrument the Gulbransen Player
Piano is.. No obligation. We'll send his
address and our art Catalog on f.cquest. ,

IMI ,or ,Ir, Bab I"
'

,'!:_WI.thw (prtJnlluM,ti GJ-BRAN-II"j

eGULBRANSEN
..-

Ptayer-Pia.no 0

GULBRANSEN· DICKINSON co.. 808 N. S::'yer Ave.• �leAGO
J'riUUMarl.

-- '"

�Jiratore-
• Wcfrl4-Famow Tenor

-

ond B'8 GulbrOllI'"

(Mr., Ma.... blmlNll. a Peat artllr,
own. """ enlcitt a Gulbran.en--a "WbI&o
HoaM"1IIOdc11a 8adn Mab_).

AGENTS
_

WANTED EVERYWHERE
Your territory may' -sUll be open.
With your own car you can reap

-

handsome profits selling

LOGAN· OVERSIZE
TIRES GUARANT�EDFOR 7,500MILES.
Hundreds ot--satlstled users. Repeat

orders come unsottctted. No stock or
salesroom necessary. comp�te

ad
vertl&lng helps furnished by . Writs

today tor te�rltory. dealer's rice list
and tuJl Int!lrmatlon.

LoganTire Company
4511 North Broad St"

Philadelphia, Pa.

• •
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Capper PoultryClub Girls Do Red Cross Work
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT. Seer:etary

BETT.ER keep an eye on those
. Clark county girls. They're
showing the kind of club 'spirit

e�eryone likes to see. Pa trtotte pro

grams, picnics, talking poultry and

studying rules are all excellent forms

of club meetings but Clark- county
girls _lI'ave developed still another plan
that,.Js very commendable. You re

member I t�ld you of their decision to
work for the Red_Cross and the Bel

gian refugees.
"We met at Gail Leslie's bome,"

Naomi Perry w.te, "and we 'surely
had a fine tim.s; as the pig club boys
came, too. Wlille we were waiting for

the boys to arrive, we made 200 gun

wipes, an underskirt and ao-pair of
bootees." \

Wa!ln't that fine! Capper PoultIlY
'elub girls are continually finding new

'ways of serving Uncle Sam. After the
,

boys arrived the Clark counts clubs
had a sbort program, which follows:

Report by pig club secretary, Bernard
Manewal; report by poultry club see

retary, Naomi Perry; song, "America";
reading, Eva Romine; music, Eula

�sUe; reading, Gail Leslie; music,
lNaomi Perry; reading, Kathryn Van

deveer: song, "Don't Bite the Band
'That's Feeding You."
..

In counties having a membership of
three or more g1i'ls, attendance at

meetings is compulsory during JUlie.

July and August. those failing to at
tend being penalized five points for
the first meeting missed and 10

points fOT the second meeting .jnlssed. not .a ll that the Oa pper Pig and Poul

Missing the third meeting' will bar h'y cluhs mE'8 n to the tWys and girls.

members from competition for the pep In time of sorrow as w�lI as in time

prizes, Of course, if .the club member of merrymaklng they prove that they
can provide a legitimate excuse signed are not slackers, "I don't believe thnt

by her parents, proving that it was Im- GOVE'I'II01' Cappel' himself rcalized the

possible for her to attend, these pen- great work he was doing for the boys
altles will not be assessed. . and girls when he organlzed these

Girls Use Record Books
clubs." Mrs. May Banks_ oj At.ehisoll.
county wrote. She" was t'hlnkmg of

In accordance with the dub rules the memorial service held, for Prank

many" meetings are b_giug held now Brun. LIllian's and John's brothel' who
and I shall have to tell you about each was a soldier in the thirty-fifth dlvis

of them briefly, emphasizing the Ion of the United Sta tes army and who

points which stand out as different. died in France. Pots of lovely gernn

Sixty-five persons, Includlng poultry Iums were sent to the church service in

club girls, pig club boys, their parents Muscotah by the members .of the two

and other members of the families at- clubs in Atchison county and were af
tended the big pep gathering in John- terwa rds presented to Mrs. Bruu.

son county at the home of J. S.. Steed. Deeply touched in receiving the beau

Beth Beckey of Leavenworth county tiful tokens of sympathy, Mrs. Brull

was a special guest of the Johnson asked that I express her npprecln t ion
county girls who enjoyed having her to the girls of the county club; She,
fully as much as Beth elljo�ed being too. values the friendships which hn rr

there. Ollie Osborn, county leader. heen made by the members of bel' fa/ilJ
describes the meeting as a "grand sue- 1Iy thru the Cappel' clubs.
cess." The business session is always
an im.portant factor of all events of Extracts From Letters

the Johnson county club-; therefore I have SO purebred Rose Comb nho,l.

after a short program the' poultry club ��,�:.\� ��dcl�\�lZ�:e�� y��tcs��dI ��av���il:�"�
girls withdrew info another room for few to take care of.-Rulh C .. Wheeler.

their business meeting. New report
Hartford, Coftey county.

blanks which these girls have had 80:-ry Tc��c����B�r�,�!�e'su:el;,aYI�0�0�}g75U��
printed for use in their club, and re- nice. And If I dIdn't belong to the club r

port books for record keeping which :���d ��� hdaOve n:t s��=:rze ch���en m�fchmj
have been agreed upon as a result of apprectate the club.-Mabel Peterson. Lind"

Ollie's original plan, were distributed. borg. McPherson county.

• My hens laid 119 eggs In 30 days. I have

"McPherson county IS beeoming 66 little chIckens. My hens lay from thr,·.

truly 'peppy,' too," Lillian Holcomb to tour eggs a day.-Mabel Shaw, oram-.
Johnson county.

•

writes. Not· only have the boys and My chickens are do)ng just tine. The

girls held .a good business meeting re- farm flock lays. the best. tho. We 1",,··

cently but several of them went to over 300 chtcka, hatched trom the turin

Lindsborg "where they had the pleas- f�"gCk�in:fgS;I �.:'s�'t l%_?� �;n�h���!n!S :�d
ure of meeting Governor Capper. wouldn't take anythIng tor them.-V.lrna

';
Blllhlmer, Jetmore, Hodgeman county.

McPherson county clubs will meet I wlll spend my vacation tlll talr weok

in joint session at the home of Floyd with my chickens. Then ott to Topeka (or

Keener. They have elected the follow- me!-Ollle Osborn, De Soto, Johnson county.

ing Officers:' president, Don aolcomb; I am glad that school Is out noW becaus�
vice-president, Floyd Keener: secre- �o;�na t���tubr�tt�� C;:� hOin m�u��lc::J'··wlll
tary, Esther ....Bagstrand; reporter, -Bend It to you.-Dorothy Gibson, Chanute.

Mabel Peterson.'
Npysho county.

d. i J h
'I give teed to my chickens three tlmesl"

Douglas county, a Join ng 0 nson day.· I keep water out {or them all It;�
county, has a group of girls who are time. They also get many bugs.-Sr v

I.eonard, CurltsOn. Pratt county.

'showing a lot of club 'spirit also. They My little chickens are' growing fllst65a�
held an all-day meeting at the home of they. !1re very pretty. I now have .

Margaret SchoppeI'. Pig club boys Gertie Deay. Vlnland. Douglas county.

were present, too. Taking pictures Ruth has about 150 chickens; some or_c
big enough tor tries, but she say. no frl�:.

I was one of the important events of the -Mrs. May Banks, Horton, Atchison COUll •

, meeting.'
• I gave a sitting ot my contest pen Cg�s

I A Day of Merrymaking
to the Red Cross sale. They brought $3.7 .

-Thelma Deal', Eudora, Douglas county..d
Then here comes Crawford county Some ot my chickens are all feathe��e
'th fl t f 1 1 h Id i out. 1 have about 105 now. They �III-

WI a ne repor 0 a p cn c . e n surely pretty.-Oall Gardn�� ..Fredonia. "

Lincoln< Park, Pittsburg. "To say we son county., nt

had a good time would be expressing I had a pleasant" sUl\prlse when I we

it too mildly.," Letha Emery wrote. to Olasco with my parents and brOt\he,:-," I

met Estber Teasley and her rno 'she- Is

"We certa�nly bad a grand time! used to go to school with E"ther. club In

Lincoln Park' Is just lovely. Every. a member ot the Capper poulMtrly ncapoll",
Cloud county.-Helen Ootf, n

thing is beautiful in It at thIs time Ottawa county.

of the year. And there is scr much _:.----I--:..-
there for· amusement-teeter-totters, Mention Farmers Mail and Breeze .

shoot-the-chutes, little 'swings and sand
piles for the wee little ones, a'll ire
cream parlor, potljtand, seats of all
kinds and a long table. All the gil·ls.
but two. and their mothers attended
the meeting and some of the pig club

boys and their roues. Altogether there
were 40 pel'sons present." .

.

FollWlying dinner, which -wils sprearl
on the long table, there was a short
program and the rest of the day was

spent in merrymaking. In the picture '.

of the Crawford county- girls which

appears in thls issue are tbe following:
Reading fl'om left to right, front row,
Marion Gregg, Lea� Miller, Helen Hos

loi'd, Leafy Burroughs; back. row,
Clara Armstrong, Anna Painter, Letha
Emery, Genevieve Walker. .

Rut club meetings and good' t�e8
and profits trom plgl!j. and chickens are

Nationally Priced
Gulbransen Pltyer PianO. are ;!l1d at

the arne prices throughout the �nited
State.. The price is marked insiae each
inHtrument- now u,folloWlI

'"Wblt. HOUH"Model • 1575
"Country�t" Model • 510
"'Town Ho....e·'Model 461
"Suburbao" Model· ,'. 415

- '*

1I00e bow IIaIe II81II. bow IIaIeU_" or adIet
farm product It tak.. 10 pay for a Gulbran.en DOW.

Wby not .elect )'our Gulbran.... immediately. before
!be war 10-. ,rk.. hilbert

You positively can
save 50qE, ot your present

tire expense by'using our tires. Ever)'
tire is

luaranteed 5,000Miles
We have no agencies..no salesmem
thus you buy Direct From Factor,
at actual manutacturers·. Wholesale

Prle••• Some u••" let 10,000 mlle. servlce-8,OOOmll••

����':.'rms":'�=lr.:'::n��:�f!��:t��·Tr.:I�"o�1'l:l
loto-OWllers TlfeCo•• MicWau Ave•• Dep1.18, Chitage,W

N
).,1( • .,

�����..���'--...
� NaOftal Blgbway Casings

and Tobes at Faetory Prices.
_.----

Written 'Guarantee With Every Tire.

Quit paying high retail prices. National Higb
;way non-skid casings and tubes, made from

best live rubber: not seconds. Never known to

peel or rim cut; built togive6,OOOmilesormore.
"at'l Hllh.a, lion-Skid Tub••
, 30"a tt1.a5 t2.45

30,,3� 14.711 2.711
3Zaa� 17.411 3.20
31&4 111.811 3.811
311,,4 _...

IIS.50 3.85
34,,4 1111.10 4.20

ShIpped C. O. D. lubjee;tto approval, or 2 per cent

olr for ca8hwith order,( Order today from ad. Writ.

�':::;::tf:.�n 1'n'1f:....,,�:':��.::.:."d� a.}�:!a�:
v....ta(re of o� prl..... Write today-a card will do.

A. B • .JENNINGS a SONS,
1800 N. 7th Street. Kansas City. Ka&

....
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THE
cost of binder twiue is not it used, always constitute a fire menace."

big item of farm expense, but for "From- a fire protection point of

_ rome reason it seems la.!._ge when view it is unfortunate that nearly all

it comes time to buy it. Even when farm' buildings are covered by shingle

we could get'it for 6 or 8 cents a roofs."

pound-we were careful not to buy any "Many destruetive fires have. been

more tban we could use. cgused �y the spontaneous Ignttlon. of

Recently an agreement as to ma�- hay, especially clover and alfillfa.,.both
mum prices charged to dealers was in mows and in stacks." ,-

made with the twine manufacturers. "The easiest w!ly to fight
\ fire ui to

If we know these prices we can tell prevent it."
whether tbe �ealer, is maklng vus a ' "A pail o� water·is·tbe oldest, slm

'fair retail prtce=-outy be just t.9 the plest, and -atso the cheapest fir,e ex

dealer; he isn't responsible for the tingulsher,"

high ,prices. and usually he tries to "Sand is a very good extinguisher

treat his customers. fairly. These are of bamlng oil in case of _a small fire

the dealers' prices by the pound for or in a sballow container."
"

standard 'and sisal:
- These extracts indicate the char-

Fee; to "I
I

Price IJl acter "and importance of the subjects
Dound, cent. discussed, and we suggest that. you

m:.: :::::::·:.::�::::::.:::::::::::::::n% write to tbe U. -:S. Department of Ag�

.600 , 26 riculture, Washington, D. C., for a

650. • . _
� n '!II

.

copy of this bulletin.
660 (pure Manlla) 29 --,.-'

,
,....,....-

The Food Administration llmits tile Windmill Towers ,

dealer's .commtsstoa .to 1% cents a'. Which I. better, a steel or a wooden wind

. pound; and then tbe freight "must be mill tower? How can you make tbe wond

added,
.

SO that most of tbe twine used tower last longer 7

will COSt' from 25 -fo 30 cents a pound. . As far as desirability' goes, one Is

:At this rate it certainly w-ill pay to probablY., as good as 'the other. ...:I'h_g

keep -mlce ont of it and to be careful wooden. tower probably> has "a Itttle

.not to lose any in tangling. greater elasticity, but it has a greater
. "

, surface �xposed to the wind' than the

'\ steel tower. One can be erected just
.

Best Water Pipe as easily as the 'other, and in appear-
, ,·We have a spring aboat 500 feet from the tb i 't· h d'ff It
houae arid 100 feet higher In altitude from once ere sn muc 1 erence.

which we destre to pipe water to the house l.s in the price wbere tbe big difference

and barn. What size. pipe should 'we use comes-the present price 'Of steel when
and at the price of &alvanlzed pipe will It

galvanized, as It must be, makes the
pay to use It or buy black pipe?

D. C. ·McC. steel tower a very expensive article.

We assume that our correspondent WitlL reasonable care, a wooden

is installing Ii hydraulic ram. Since tower ought to-last 25 years or .more.

there is a considerable length of pipe, Of course it is necessary to keep it

it is advisable to use a rather large painted, and wben the tower is

pipe, about 11,4 inches in diameter, for erected, some sort of a wood preserva

the discharge pipe, for the increase in tive 8.!!ch as creosote or a 5 per cent

resistance due to the friction in small solntion of sulphate of copper in water,

sizes of pipe Is appreciable. If black should be applied to the ends of boards

pipe is laid deep enough, corrosion will and:' posts. Decay of wood is due to

be slow, due to the absence of air deep a fungus growth, and the preserva

soil. For this reason, it may be prae- tlves mentioned are destructive-to such

ticable to use galvanized' pipe at the growths.

terminals where it is exposed, and

black pipe for buried portions.
" _'--

, •. _
8

� As Siniple 8$ aWaterWlteel·

Fire Prevention

_.

'The simplest form of power generation is the water- cwheel'which
consists'of a series of paddles mounted. on a shaft, running in s�ple '.::;;',

bearings and requiring only an occasional oiling.
.

.,., �

..

'Like the water .whe�l" the K-}Y Magneto o�es it�"_l'eli�bili-tY".t:o -ili·is._..
same, simple construction. The windings (A)· are'stationary; whit¢
the paddle-like roto... ·

(BB) revolves in ball b�arings (Cq:and "gener- .'
.

.

.

-ates thecurrent. ;:_Like the water wheel the internal parts.of �-W
'

Magqetosneed\ibsolutely n'O attention.excejit for an occasional ojling�
,

� I ..

.
There are no moving-wires, revolving��ng�; troublesome commuta
toss and brushes, current collector rings, etc., in this patented K-W
construetlon. We thereby eliminate all internal sparking and trouble

due to sliding contacts and poor connections. In K-W construction

a!t internal. connections are permanent. . .

•
,-.

�

Don't putup with inefficient, -troiibleseme-Ignitlon. Insist u(>On a

'K�Ul �HilJt Te••i•• a

'c MARK ,MAGN£�TO>'
which requires no more attention than a water ;'heel
a magneto that is as efficient as' it is.reliable.. T�.
is a type for :your tractor. Tell us the make or yOUI' <,

tractor and- we can show you how a K-W.will aUow '

)'o� to get fu!l power out of the cheaper grades of fuel. _

Wnte for a list of K-W equipped tractors-there are -0:.

83 models made by 40 manufacturers.
,.

....... ,

IGNIT.ION C
CIlYEl.All).OJBo.lJ.$.A,

\ Elootric Stoves for C®king
We should like Information In regard til

the use of an electric stOVE> for cooking on

the ·farm. We can get a 220-volt current at·

One of tbe best bulletins that has 3,", cents a kilowatt. The agents for stoves

say that from $2 to $3 a month would be

cotne from our national press is all the expense of cooking on a stove at this

Farmers' Bulletin 1)04 entitled "Fire r���e�':.."n; {���� r:,� t,?:;'n?.;t:,e2f����rtcii��
Prevention and Fire Fighting on the rent In a dwelling house?

Farm," by H. R. Tolley and A. P. Some excellent infoI1fiation on tbis

Yerkes. The writers of the bulletin subject is presented in Bulletin No.9,

emphasize the lack of fire prevention issued recently QY tbe Engineering Ex

apparatus on the farm, as compared periment station of the Kansas state

to the development 'Of fire protection, Agricultural college, and we CRn do no

prevention. and fighting, almost to a better than give some quotations from

science in eities. Certainly the value this bulletin to answer our correspond
of farm buildings and equipment ent's questions.
somewhere in the neigbborhood of Obviously, the cost of cookIng by etec-

7% billion dollars-is great. enough trlclty will depend upon the rate. Three

. cents a kilowatt hour Play be taken as an

to make them worthy. of protection. average. /Experlence shows tbat a family ot

A few quotations from the bulletin �1':�0 u!e r!�n:g....!!hh�o-::a�����r�L$l��� ��
are pertinen-t: _

five will' use an average of 100' kilowatt

"Practlcalty every fire, except those hours-$3 a month. As a rule the consump-

tion Is lower during the summer months.

of irirenrliary origin. -Is :preventable- 'except durln'g the canning season, than in

Some carelessness or negleet�is usually WI���� an experlment with an averag�
responsible. week's menu scbedule f= two, the to1Jowlng

"Most farmers carry fire insurance table was derived showing comparative cost.

.

bid' d
.

t ffi of cooking a week:

0!l their u 1 1I1gs an comen s su �_ F�I
- -

Rate, Cost a week

cient partly to repay .trem for any ElectricIty. ac a K. W. H $0.62

losses nlat may occur but tbis insur- Artificial Oas,,$1 for 1,000' CII. ft....... .31

. 'd f
. b' h Coal, $8 a ton :.............. .29

ance 1S 'pal rom prem1ums w 1C Kerosene. 11 cents' a ga1Jon., .... " ... , ,22

aJle nothing'more than -a tax collected From thIs table It appears that cookIng by

from- the policyholders for tbis pur- etectrlclty is consld�rably 'more expensive
-

.

. than by other fuels...... There are, however,

pose, The loss occasioned by a senoue many Indirect savings resulting from elec

fire is such tbat very few people can trlc cooking which go a long way to' offset

afford to be witbout fire insurance, ��: ��gc��[c����a��rt��:�:�sceonOt�E>���kr.i':
but attention to the prevention of fire r.ate. thuB saving from 30 to 50 cents In the

woul result. in redueing tbe number �������fl�'{,�I�nlf.,}':I'wlt�hr"o":sl:. ����l1lsd�t
of' fires, and therefore tbe rate of somE> value. Experience shows' that owing to

premillms necessary to covet: the fire ��: :��'hne�E> :!11:!�'!,�� ��� b�a���'n"ls��:i'"s"o'
losses." often. Then there Is much labor saved,

"'rhe common causes of fir� are ����e r::�/'t�1 �dd�':rtsh!,ef�bobre s����legy t��
known to everyone,-.and tbere 1S no absence of black-bottomed pots and kettles.

one who d'hes not know how to put out Matches are n9t required: And lastly,

..
.

-
.

..
should some value be placed on the sa�lstac-

a fIre 1f the means are at band. tlon of dOing good'cookln;_ln the most mod-

..."All matches are dangerous." i��g:t�%ri. the difference In cost will soon be

"Kerosene is responsible for many As to the danger from a 220:-volt cur-
destructive fires." t 't b
"Gasoline is the most dangerous

ren,: 1 s ould not be mucb greater
than wUh an ordinary current, for

petroleum product in common use." precautions can be taken in tbe WilY
"Outdoor fires are responsibie. for of more heavily insulated wire and of

tbe destruction. of maey .bt��ldlDgS, better insulatlon all- around so tbat
fenres, forests,. f1elds or gram, ., even if there is a greater potential dif

"Stoves, stovepipes, and cbimneys, ference tbere will be no better op-'
if improperly installed or carelessly portunity}or bJ,'.ea.kdowns. _

/

'"!I

,. ..

�.��..wnO.'

It only Takes a Minute
._ to send bbn a pouch 01
Real GRAVELY Che�g -Plog '.

Just drop mto any wide awake dealer lQ'Ound
her.e, give him 10 cenla for the - pouch of Real

&ravely, complete in the special envelope ready for
__ :1:-
.'

-

�g. '.
, -.

.

Addreas itaccording to theoffj� directions.he
will give you. Put on a 3 cent stamp-and Uncle
Sam'. Mail. will� that, he geb1f. .'

h

Real Gravely ia the tobacco to aend. Not ordinary plug
loaded up with aweetening, but condenaed' quality•. It's worth
.aendiq.along way,.Dd when be receives it be'agot aomething:

Give any man a chew or Real Gravely Plug,and he.wiD tell-

�OU that'. the'kind to .end. Senel the beltl ._ ;

OrdiDary plug iafal.e economy. It coata le.a per week to
chew Real Gravely. becaule a Imall chew of it ...ta a 10118
whlle. -

-

.

SEND
.

YOUR FRIEND IN THE II. S.·SERVICE A POtltII OF 'GIAVEI,Y
Even "over there' a 3c. atamp win put it into his haDcla.

J '.
-.

- •

. -P.IL GRAVELY,TOBACCO COMP_A�y. Danville,.Va.
,

ne Patent 'toacla)tqa if 'Frtm and Clean ad Coed
- h iI IlOl Ileal Grallfll, lIIitJaOllf tJai. Prollctioll &al

.

EatabUahecl 1831

"
, ('l

i
'

,

�
, ,II
I. �

I '
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''It's a mighty still day when the
&Jipae Wood Windmill will not_pump.

aome water into your tank." That 8
,what oile-!armer sald.who has had an
':oltp.e '0,. iI8 rear.. It ill .tlU pumpinll' ,.
<!CJII urilh no ropCJfr ."'1'...... I!'III'Qre the

. EcII_ water .apply COIIt OD the buillof
oonlee for at lout 88 "e__ the Bnt
e6at-and ,oawill haye water theyear 'roand

. t':i��� ·�.':.��Ul.el::�
a11 wood oil _ted - pra�ea11y .torm-

We'll':� \tr�:.'c!::lt�nW"'::'I:ct.� ..t aU

,FAIRBAIIS, MORSE • CO.
Chi..... 1111.01. Manu/an",.,.

OTTAWAENGIMES
"erosene ou. easollne apd Cas
------ --

LetmeBeDd you an endae tOearnltllown�
whUe YOU use it-torm{lC-.e eDCineIPvea

,

. more power from a calion of 6-eent; k_ne
than.you can Ir6t from a II'&Ilon of 20 QJ' 2kent
gasoline In a gaaoIIne engine - Easy�B�
eaBytoopel'ate;no�; no batteries. .lUI
IIbIeIr-i! H-P. to 22 H-P_-BtlltionlUT, Portable
ancI Sawilla: Outflt& to-Year '"-tee
oa EvuJ''-EagiDe. WnteforLatutPrice&.

Dlred from My Big Faelory
= �a'lIi':.:=��r.:��":7=.7\oba�
awam the mop or on the fum. N_, .. bet-.
eny IIaaeK IIWl ean b..... ...,. .... os

eo DAY.· "RIAL
Ev.., .;mne I aend on' moatmat. !rOOd .u I�
antee. ')1'0 need to pay doable...,. prrce for iia7 iIood
enlllne. or hke .n out-of-date """"e tor an,. "kind
of a pri.... La, me .bow roo bOir to IIIJqriwild
an aniline J. wortb and I

How To KifowS.u.r �lf611f.. .

��:!'de:��!��"to".:!\.�':PI�t!.:'�:;I"at.
eboat valve In bead motor. Bend me yoar addNu

. ="f�Q�_pootal card w11I brina thiII neweat

...... Lons, OTTAWAMPQ. CO.
11114 .1,. etr••t. Ottaw.. ._.

StackYOUrHay-"!'L.J.!If.�
Th EuiedWaJ/�

Steck.,. .nd....p ...k..
Harveatln&'haytheJaybawk
way means time, men and
mone,aaved. Jal'bawkStac:k
en and Sweep _OIlmake It
ea&l' to harveet and s..,e

every Ilay crop. Paya for
lteelf the Brat ,ear.
I'u 11,. lI"aranteed.
,Sold ClIl'<\<ltatmanu-

f��r:"'t.J:� "t�
free .ataloll'and

�

'WITTE Kero-Oil

ENGINES
Immediate

Factory Shipment
2, S", 4, 6, 8, 12, 16 and 22H-P.-Dlrect
from the Largest Exclusive Engine Factory
in the world. sellinjl by mail Money Back
if .Not Satisfied OD my new 90 Day ofter.
f,-Year Guarantee. Fuel cost 0ge-baU lesa
ueing kerosene. Write for new book (copy
tighted)"How To.ludge Enclnes" ,Iprinted in colors
and fully lIIustrated, showing how I caD save

you $16 to $2OO--.ell yoa 0lJ.llraetieaU, your own terma
-Cub, Payments orNoMone, Down.--Ed. H. Witte.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
IM60.kland Av... Kan -iiit)., MOo
lMe ....JIIN .w... Plte. ....

"
....J

\,
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Chiekens Again
I have a pro-Oerman neighbor JIving

across the road, about' 200 teet trom my

premtsea, His cbjckens cross to
/

my land
and destroy the crop on about 1% acres

every year. Is' tbere a law to keep them
.ott? --:- R. M.

The chickens are trespassers. You
have th.e right to shut tll�m up when

they come 011 your premises, or kill

them or you can sue your neighbor for
the damages done by his, predatory
fowls. If he is pro-German that sort
of aggravates the ottense.

Publie Highway
-1. Has any

rna]
a rl�t to list up the

public road along s premises?
2. Is there IL pe alty tor plowing up the

public roads? "

'

1. No..
\

2. 'Anyone 'plowing up the. public
lJigbway, except under- the direction of:
the township trustee or board of high
way commissioners, :(01' the purpose of

improving and, maintaining the road,
is guilty of a misdemeanor and subject
to a .fine of not iess than $3 and not
more than $10.

"'__

Voting for' President

Better',Off
.ifyou' :drink

INSTANT
P,OSTUM
instead.of

coffee.

Postum 1s
nutritious,
healthful"
economical,
delicious and
American.

'TRY If 'fOR EVERY
GOOQREASON

.....

stances and evidence submitted to the

Ilocal draft board I cannot say whether

B was given a fair deal or not, or

whether A was clasSified properly. The
mere fact that A:s father may have
had it in mind to save his son from

milttary -service when ,he deeded him

the land would not invalidate =the
transfer. 'I"

Maps and Holidays

, .\..

1. Where can I get .. geological map of
Kansas as to 011 and gas, nnd what will It
cost?

2. What are the national holidays recog
nized by t� U. S. government 1 J. W. s,

1. Write to the University of Kan

sas, Depar�ent of Geology. I do not
know, the cost of the maps. ._

•

__

2. There are no national holidays.

-CitGens of the Unite-il States
_t. Are all persons born In the Unlte.n

States of allen parents citizens ot the United
St8.tes?

2. If such person should leave tbls coun

try to JIve In anothe1'"'"1!ountTy Is he under
the protection of tbe United States?

RAYMOND PORTER.

L Ye� ,

2. If he is living only temporarily In

the forelgn.country }!e can claim a cer

tain degree of pr<1ection from the
United Stutes. For example, he could
not be impressed into the military serv

ice of the foreign country. He WOUld,
however, be subject to the.general 'laws
of that country, and if he violated those

laws would have to suffer the penalty.

Interned Prisoners
Does a voter have a right to vote for

President of the United 8tateR? If be moves
trom one state to another 30 days or less
t'ban six months prior to a presidential elec- Some persons 98.Y the government Is pay
tton does be lose his vote? F. C. D. ,Ing the Interned allen enemy prisoners $30

Strictly speaking' no one in the 'a ft\Onth tor what time they are kept or de

United States votes for President. We
talned. Is tha.t true?

_____� I vote for electors -who, theoretically, My information from our 'ilta�_war

have a right to elect whom they please department is that this statement is

for President. For example, the Elec- not true. The prison,ers of war are al

,
toral College had a legal right to elect lowed the same rations as our soldiers

Hughes President instead of Wilson. and the gove�ijment guarantees, tbat

,As a matter of fact, however. the elec- they sha)l receive the same pay during

tors would not dare to vote contrary to internment that they would receive if

the wishes of the voters who elected in active service for their own govern

them; so that w� do in' effect vote for m�nt-but does not pay this. When the

President _/ prisoners are exchanged, or when the.

2 Yes' war is, over, the several governments
. . will pay tl\.l;lir soldiers who have been

,
.

captured
.

by the enemy the same

Is It Fair? amount that would ha..e been paid had
A' Ie • young man ,In the dre.1t, living at they. not been c.apiured. .

home.. B· also Is In tbe' draft and has 'l

rented ground tor several years and farmed �����������������tor .hlmselt. Atter the dratt law was passed Let's- Stack the Grain" =
A's father deed!ld hIm a smaIJ farm. The " IIlTI0I1L HollowTILE SILOS��cal-J�sar�hr.ut t�"t�n�laf:te4 ��:8 BoJll eC;:��� I.••t FOREVER
terms? It this tarm was deeded to A

The wheat stack is the cheapest and ,

tor the purpqse of keeping hlnv out of by some farmers is considered the best Chesp to Inatan. Free from_TroUble.

tbe army would the transactton be lawtul? of all emergency elevators. One great euy'_ 10
alowln.ln·

Without lmQwiJli all the circum- advantage in stacking wheat is in get- :::�ItEra'i��IIf' =�':.:!r:.DOW.,
tlng the grain off the ground so that Steel Beinforeemeot every eoane of 'l'IIL

plowing either for the next wheat crop Ross tf:ht'=lna SliD Fillers 1::�,;!�1dIJ
or, perhaps, for some forage crop such Writ. today 'or p,lo... Good t."I-

as cowpeas'or soybeans may be started tory open for live .llnt••

Farmers, are agreed that the early NATION4&- TILE SILO CO.
plowed ,.ground always makes the best D-&11 R. A. Long Bldg., Kans•• City, Ito,
wheat. It- is � crop that requires a

firm and compact seed bed. When
wheat is seeded in loose ground it is
likely to freeze out, especially in
prairie regloDs. EarlQ plowing and a

thoro turning under of all stubble and

early volunteer wheat llre also impor
tant in the fight which farmers often
must wage against the Hessian fly. It
is not enough that wheat 11& seeded
late; the ground must be turned under

"early. Fortunately, this year the
danger from the Hessian fly will be
small
Sometimes it is"almost impossible

to get a thresher when needed, and if
heavy rains should come and continue,
wheat when left in shocks is sure to
be damaged. No one ever can tell iIi-ad
vance 'what the weather will be, and
the only .sltfe ptan will be to stack the

grain. Anoth�r good reason for stack

,ing is that it will enable the farmer
to time his threshing to. suit his con

venience. Perhaps, only the' farmer
and the farmer's wife can appreciate
fully just what this means. First, it
simplifies the labor problem. Thresh

ing from the stack saves the labor of
eight or nine men. Thls year on ac

count of so many men having to go
into the army it will be difficult to
hire a.. the help needed and farmers
will have to. swap work with each
other. ,

Another advantage of 'stacking is
that the weather in the fall usually
is more pleasant when'stack threshing
�s in order..Jhan in the summer season.

Wheat when threshed from well-built
stacks ii'! always of better quality than

, that threshed from shocks. It grades
higher and has better color and weight.
Usually, it is a good plan DOtTo delay
stacking longer than a week 0.1' ten

. days after the grain has been put
. 'into shocks.

.
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Don't let

your bens and
.

ehicks be pestered
to death. Remember,

lousyhens soonquit laying
-and lice actually kill millions

of chicks. You can rid fow-Ie and
_ellicks of lice by using Instant
Louse Killer. Dr. Hess authori&ea

every one of his 28,000 dealers In
theUnited States nndCanada to seU
It OD a money-back, guarantee.
Sprinkle on roosts, in coops, �ift in
the feathers, put it in the dust bath,
It kUls lice on animals as wen,
Stroke the hair the wrong way aIid

, sift in the Louse Killer. Excellent.
to use right now for killing bugs
and worms on roses�d vines.

lIb. tie 1% .....ne
(except Ita Canada) .

Dr. BESS A CLARK
Ashland.
Oblo

MO'R£ "PROFIT

·rt� IN BEES
_ It ,ou let ,our 8uppllea

early enough to have every-
. thlnl ready tor tho honey

now. Get yoar 8upplleo now.

.

.

Catalog FREE.

InlETCHIEft MFG. CO., Dept,M. COlncH BIu1fs.lowl

�perlor toCem�Dt
orWood-Cost Less

BaDt of'GIe&t Western FllDt me. FIre
pnlOf. Frost-proof. Acid-proof. Storm

prOof. KeepBensilageper£ect. S�ns:
er construction.. Lasts forever. LaId
with oU mixed cement, mnforced
betweenever17 layerofblock&. inetelll
of Q'firII third layer.

-Lower PrIces Nowl
You can aavemoneybyorderinll'Your
silo now. at present low prices, and

avoidUeightdelay.Promptabipment.:
I'ree BookWrlteformnstrat-j

-__ ed book of�.lr.."
baildlnlr tile and ...118118 co_·
Tens how to build better .uo. and
buildings at I... eoK.

Western Til, CO_D'
Dept. 104, Wllklnlon Bldg.

OMAHA.
.

....�••

,Complete SHghOy Used

Threshing OJlUil
For Sale, For. $1750

consisting of a' 40-$0 Tigerpull gas
tractor and a 34-56 Buffalo Pitts

Steel frame separator all in good
condition and ready for wor�. Has
run about 50 days. Strictly a bar

ga in-conie and see or write•

Carl Miller, Belvue, Kall.
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THE FARM'EJ\S-' MAIL AN)) BREEZE 0
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Ohuriling Tempera.tures in a seven day official' fest
-

639.3
.

pounds of milk tWit yielded 43.29

The desirable temperature at which -lMlunds of butter, She produced as

to churn is that which makes the but- much butter in one week as the aver

ter granules firm without being hard. age cow yields In 14 weeks. Tietje'

This usqally is obtained under normal freshened at -the age of 4 years, 10

conditions when the churning occupies months, and 26 days. Sh� is the

30 or 40 minutes. The churning tem- tbirtYse<;ond purebred Hofsteln to en-.

perature necessaey depends upon the ter tbe famous list of Holsfein cows

season of the year and certain other .tbat have prOduced more t� 40

factors, -but U uually Is from 52 to pounds of butth In' a week.
'-

60 degrees ll".-In the summer--.nd from Her sire is 18ir Pontiac Korndyke"

58 to 66 degrees .J' . .AD the winter. If 6th' 66229; ber dam is Tietje Queen ••••••••,
the cream is churned 'at 62 degrees r. De Kw, 05772'.

.

'!'bis Is the second

In winter, and the butter comes in 3G daughR!r ot, Tietje Queen De Kal to

minutes, �dh the _granules ,ttrm, It Jill make- better than � peundl'! of butter

be noticed, as summer approaches and In a 'reek, and the dam herself has a

the 'cows are turned out to pasture, 'IJ2 pd\md record, which makes this an.
'

that the cream churns more quickly _ceptfonal- family. Tietje Queen De

and the butter is softer •.. This Is an-in- Kol 2d was bred by W. L. Keyes 1>1·

dication that a lower churn��ljiiiC
.

fi ld, New York.
.

She is now.

perature should be used, and tWhom by A. C. Howe of New Hartford,

season to -season the churningttampera- Ne k. -,

tnre 'i� regu.lateti 80 that t� butter
----

granules may ha.ve the pi��m- -off the Dairy-Cow
nesit. l.� M!I",JI'i 5 lid 'Iess frequently and supply�:
When the temperature is "jttber too >...: \

-

'low or too' ,high, undesira Iresults itnhge I eed are elSsentials in reducing
k flow. Reducing the 'feed

are obtained. A low tempera ro-
s not sufficient, .as this is Ukely

longs the churntog. period
sarfly, and may even make it imp _

ause the cow to draw upon 'the

sible to, churn butter. It causes the surplus energy in her body for the pro

granule�cially when the cream is
duction of a noumal amount of mHk.

thin, to form in tiny pellets, like fine
As the feed _is rerluced, therefore, the

shot, .many of which run out with the
milklngs should also be less frequent.
When the cows are giving a large

bqUermn�. The. working of the butter amount of milk the drying-off process
and the� mcorpora tion. of the salt.are may be begun by leaving part. of the

accom_phsh� only WIth great dlffi-.-milk in the udder at the regular milk
eultg, and th� body of. the butter iS-ing .pertod, After a fe'l)' days one of

Ukely to be bnttle and tallowy. Adding the daily mllklngs m!!,y be omitted en

ho� water to cream to warm -dt, and tirely. As the- milk flow decreases,
USIDg wash water more th�n 3 degrees the milking may be done once in two'

,warmer than the butter III order to days and then once in three days until
soften it, are bad practices, since they the amount has been reduced to 3 or

injure the qualtty of tbe butter. If tae 4 pounds daily, when the cow need 'not

proper churning temperature is used, be milked further. It is important
the but!e(___

granules will be of the, that the drying-off process take place.
proper ,fxrmD;ess.

. gradually in order to' prevent injury
to the udder.

Cleaning Metal Dairy UtensUs.
No one doubts the value of a eow --+- '< -

testing association; out all realize that. Metal dairy utensns' should first be,

its powers are limited. It cannot com- ,ri:,sed with cold water to rex:nove the

pel a dairyman to dlspose of his poor !DIlk... Hot water should not be us.ed
cows if he is determined to keep them. In thls operation as it cooks the milk

It cannot make him feed according to; onto the sid�s, of. the' vessels, the

production nor practice economy in the cooked materu!-t .bemg very hard-, to

management of his ·rlairy herd. It can- - remove. After bemg !insed the vessels

not require him to dispose of his scrub �hould be washed WIth a ,good brush

bull and buy a better one. It never In �oderately hot water conjaiBing
yet bas demanded the .planting of le- eloantng powder.,.. .

gumes and the building of silos. It If _.a steam sterlhzer ISo not available

never will compel, but it always will sterlli�ation of the utsnstls !D.IlY be ac

ellcourao-e economical improvement of comphshe,d by the use of boIllllg water

the herd of the farm and of the busi- or by inverting them over�a steam jet.

ness -U' S Department of Agriculture
Vessels should not be dried with a

o . 0
-

•

cloth after steriliza tion. as this will'
result in -recontaminiLfillg them. Wip
ing will not be found nece,ssary when

sca�ding water or steam is 'used, since

the heated v�ssels will be thoroTy dried
by their own heat. "After washing and-�;::==============�===�=============

scalding, they may be placed on a

rack or shelf, on the outside of the
dairy house in a position where they
will not be subjected to dust. Keep
the utensils iq the sun.

\ .

--

June\22, 1918. . .
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..Your need ot a'

II LAVAlt
CREAM

•

:t
----

·ght' IS grea er n .. now

than ever-before/'

/
, .

These are the days of th� full milk pail�

But if you are trying to get a10DIJ without any cream
separator, o� with. an' inferior'or ha1f;,w�m_.out machine,
themoremilkyou get the more eream you lose.

And rio farmer caD afford to l�e even a little cream

when b�tter-f�_!, is selling at�m 40 to50�nta a poUnd. \
,

'

- -
.

-- With butter-fat at present prices, and our countri
1)�sing us to -stop waste, "cream slacker" methods'of

IImiuning -milk must �o.
.

0-

.:
Get'-- 07Laval ,right away and put &]1 the cream

I.

an the cream can. I
-

.

_

.
-

There-i.. nt, other cream .eparat�r th�t can co�pue
I

-

with the De:lpval in Cl� skilnm�g, capacity, ease'of
/ operation, freedom from repain and durability.

'

..

Ord.r l'...... D. La....l Dow .Dd l.t it belliD ..Yiatr cr.am for l'0" ri.ht
'

aw.y. Rem•.,ber that a De La.........l' be bo.....t for cub or oa .acb

lib.... t.,ma as to _... ita o_co.L Sa•. the locaJ De La...l ....t, or.
If yo.. dOD't Imow him,write to the DaareR De La..� office .. below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR -CO.
16� Broadway, NewYork j. 29 E. M�di.on St., Cbicqo

50,000- BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES T�E WORLD OVER

Yon Take· Pride
In your{sunday" clothes. :why
not asmuch pride In your 6-
days-a-weekwork clothes?
-.IEY Ov.r••1a 6t better;

Dever rip; last longer; eoat
I.... per :rear than others •.

•�!J�:: .:fr:�!o'I::,��
yourmoney INtolier a new

pa.r ,....

loy,' Overall. LikeMel'.
It :roar deIIIer Is outof_ ""...,""""'-.1Jk

1Iae, write _

-

LAKIN-M!:KEY
"'�Ka.

I'
t ,'/

,
,

,
\ . <

il '�
I '
,I :

,
.

Excellent Holstein Record
\

The Holstein-Friesian Association of
America is especially proud of the

many excellent records made by Hol
stein cows during the last 12 months.
One of the latest to be reported\ is
that of Tietje Queen De Kol 2«"228996.
This purebred Holstein cow produced

This Purebred
Holsigi-n Cow'
Yielded

43.29.Lbs.
'-

Tietje Queen De Kol 2d 228996 Y{hen writing to advertller. menllon' Mall and BrIta

\ -

,/ ,

,
i
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MAiL'�-�OO ·.BREEZE"
, ,..

Let Drying Take the' Place ofCanning to Save Fr�its and
Vegetables, when Cans Run Short-

.. N0W when the nation wants
- ewry bushel of grain that

you can produce, you cannot at
._

ford to lose anyofit. Do your bit
.

,

_ by saving every bushel-make
"moremoneyfor yourself and pro-

, . duce more for the boys in the

• '

.-- .

.: trencbes.,
.. Hoover-lse .. your

�.' gr�n crop with a '

\�:' 'Red River
:4 ,--

Specia/-.
Loss In the stack Is not tolerated
by the 'm�Jcers of this machine.
It-beats out. the grain. Other
threshers wr.lt �or the grain to

drop 8.ut. That's why the Red
RiverSpecialsavesmoregrain.
Look for the.' thresherman in

� yourcommunitywho ow-ns aRed
I -a

River Speclal.. Or write us and

� get prices on the Red River
..

� Special. "Junior" - the small
., thresher. Wiite for circulat.
�:
i!. Nichols Be Shepard Co.

'1.�oatInuou. Bualn••• Sine•. I....
Bondera Exclusivel)!, of Red River Spe
cial Tln'eshers,Winll Stackers, Feeders,
'Steam and O,l-Gaa Traetion Engin..

Battle Creek . Michigan

A simple practical model
The- busy house work
er will readily appre-'
ciate the good fea tures

of this lie s i g n.
The front- closing
makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve

may be in either
i of the two lengths
'_.:

�
portr ay ed. The

i-:' ; dress is a one-
.

..; � S' t piece model, with
...... !. I .•

: :1 : -1 t�::� t�e fulness
'

c 0 n-

; ::r '.'>D � fmed under the

·f i .+�,::_ belt. The Pattern
..

::;. ,!. t H '
-

is cut in 7 sizes:
..,.

34, q6, 38, 10, q, 44 and
46 inches bust mqasure.

_ _
The skirt m e a sur e s

about 2% yard'S at the foot.

S�eciaI 20 Day Offer: To quick
ly," introduce The. Household, a big
-stOl'-Y- and family magazine, 'we

make this liberal offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one-year

subscription and we will send you

this, Hense Dress -Patterji Free. Be
sure to give srze-and say you want
dress pattern number 2359. Address

T-HE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 32, Topeka,Kansas

At to-O'clock in the Mor",Dg •

- .

in the cellar W,hpe I put the clotllei"tl.ll'u
a water-power motor washing IDac]1111C.
I buy my soap 'from the laundry in

a 5-gallon milk can. It is- economical
and highly cleansing, havfng in it a

harmless bleach such as all laundries
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)oes 'Your ,"ellY._��e1l1·�i: .�t .

bnbblfng /by. .ac�p'iece, of cdlssolv.ed -ne�tected teeth a.J;!d'ao..:"not 'Understand
. -_._" yeast cake. This set in a trap at .some how to prevent the need of expensiv�
BY MRS'. DORA L. '£HOMPSON distance fro.IIi'the door is� ablg help- in .dentaj work.: The 1ualitY. of ,e:vex:y ,

. iefferson County .r": i
,

.
__ .:, , keep ng the screen free from flie�.!:., child's teeth is partl , determined be-

We have' several cans .,of �erry," When !Zaper flour sa�s are handy fOJ;e he is born, when the: embryonic.

strawberry and gooseberry --j.ui<'e; they may be cut in strIps ajmost to teeth ,are growing. This is one of the'

labeled and stored away f01'- jelly� ,pud. the edge, wound around an old broom ma-nr urgent reasons why the- mottrsr's

ding sauces and ices. Most of .ese. handle and tacked securely. Such a diet and general pygiene should b,e

juices are sweetened to sirup consist. brush ,makes an excellent shooer ..:and watched. After the baby. is born his

ency. When apples are a little under.' will reach the high corners' better- food becomes a ..matter of prime lm

ripe we 'shall be able to make jell of than any cloth however vigorously portance in :makihg' his teeth strong.

such as we choose to-use in-that way.. swung. Lacking flour sacks of tough These .matters are' treated 'in two,

It is said that the finest grade of paper, one may substitute . old window pamphlets, "Prenatal Care" and "In

wines is made by using the juice thii'f' shades. It may be only a notion, but fant, CI(l!,e,'� whicq' �ill �e sent free' of

eomes/from the first'-Pressure 'of the we have. always thought the racket charge,:uPl)n re�est to, the Children's

grap�. The part nearest th� skin.1lf .made by the p�per had some effect Bure��<q,._.,�. Departmen� of. Labor,.
tile grape is probably the sweetest. in scaril!g tba.ftles._.., Was��t?ll,. D. C. ,_'-;'"

Much the same is true in' tqe grades __

.&8- th�, c�,ild grows out of.babyhood,

of jell. The, juice that drips thru a Simple Dresses are Stylish
not only tlij 'qiet but the care of the

jelly bag makes a clearer and better __
.

milk teeth Is impo�tant., ,It has been

jell than that which is pressed thru. The collar and revers 6F ladies' Proved that the ehtld's first teeth can

If one wishes to use all the fruit she dress 8816 are cut in One and the ends be so preserved that be arrives at the

would better make jell of the juice are carried down under the belt. Ging. age ,of second dentition,. without a de:

that <drams thru the jelly bag and ham or linen are good materials for cayed tooth" and the' permanent �et
butter ,from that which must be this dress with white pique 'or linen comes thru in perfect condition..Like

pressed thru. '

.

'. for the collar and vest. Sizes 36, 38, everything else in the', child's care, this .

Those who care much for jell will 40" and 42 inches bust measure. depends more upon the patient and

find .mueh more satisfaction in making Ladies sleeveless coat 8811 is cut in intelligent care given each (lay by the

it if they get a few of the tools usually one piece. It may be made of silk" mother in the home, than upon. out-.

used, 'A bird cage hook screwed into linen or cotton goods (if I! dainty color. ,side help. Let us al�, American.moth�rs,
tile easing over the worktable makes :f

-

, resolve that ,o� �hlldren. ·shall. not

an excellentjlolder for a jelly bag. A ,co�e to their s<:h.�l life no;r la!er .to

sack of flannel or double cheesecloth .

theli- adult life fii anything' I� than

made ·U.shaped, with a wide mouth t�e most perfect-condition !tcls' pos-

makes a good stratner, The wide
SIble for us_.to secure. .

mouth helps in pouring the hot fruit' . ��
into the bag, Two strong paper -'clips Pack Without -Wrinkles ,

are good helps in holding the sack but
-_.

" .

.

a tied string may be used instead and . �acking a suit' case O'r 't�unk .Is quite
fastened-to the hook of the bird cage

an art. If plenty of sott-vtlssue pa-

hanger.' ",
.

. per is used between all folds, skirts and

If one 'Is' making Ii considerable
other garments may be folded as many

quantity of jelly! she will find it an
times as one wis-hes without coming out

advantage to heat th..e sugar ,in the
full of creases at the end of the jour.

oven. It -should not be scorched. Best ney. Coats' can be folded to fit any

results in' jell making are usually at- space if.plenty of paper is used. Stuff

tuiued�hen only a little .. is'made at \Btockings in' shoes and wrap' each, shoe
a time. A flat-bottomed kettle that separately in paper. -Stuff' the fronts

allows a comparatively large surface and sleeves of waists with paper to

for evaporation is best.
.

keep them' from being crumpled and

In mixing juices for the sake Of pressed too fl�t.• Insert small pieces of

securing jelly from cherry, . strawberry paper in ritilJ'on bows. Clothes' packed

nud such as do not jell by tuemselves,
with paper, !Day be .pressed down so

we like to use a juice that will not they tak-e up no more room than)1.'

materially change color or fllJ.vor. 'In" .packed in the ordinary way. Put tho

some localities, the juice of" currants ·heavier articles in the bottom of the

is used to mix with other fruit juices. sultcaee or trunk. -Many of the lighter

l'robably, no fruit juJCe contains a
Ilt'iicleB .can be packed. in the tray;

larger percentage of pectin than cur- .'ZCJIt;rant juice. Its flavor is so strong,
however, that it should be used spar

iugly. Mixed with raspberry or sweet
Ll'abs, it is sOqletimes a help. For

gooseberry or rhubarb jells-such as
we 'wiSh to retain a greenish cast:"":"we
lise the jU,ice of the wild crab �pple to

Hlpply the pectin. For strawberry and

cherry jells, we use the juice of un·

ripe Jonathan apples-boiled skins,
�ced lind all.
'rhe ,general rule is a cup of sugar

iO a cup of juice, but in most cases, a

little less sugar is better. We find,
"specially in using our sirups, that we
must 1essen the sugar in proportion to

,he sweetness of the juice. No great
fault is found here if ,ve make a heavy
fruit sirup instead of a firm jell. ' By
('xperience, ,tlio, we have learned that
we ean Judge when the· sirnp has been

"ookecl long enough. When two heavy
drops baJlg from _the spoon and fall

as whole, round drops instead of a

"tream., the jell is do'ne. Others pour
a spoon of sirup in a sauc!!r and draw
I he tip o� the spoon thru it. If the

cooon leaves a clear tracl;:, the sirup
, said to be cooked enough..
Some jelly makers are in too much

"f a hurry when placing the paraffine
",Iver on the glasses of jell. T�e jell
�hould be set and cold before the

lI1t�ltecl paraffine is added. "We do not

like to have the paraffine very hot,
l'ither, as this tends to melt the jell
:tllcl causes a-iayer that is really a

l:dxture- of jelly and pal'affine.
One of the latest economics of which

\Vel bave heard is the use of the skim·

Ildngs froni' the sirup boiling for jell
lila king, It is said that such make an

':'l'cllent, sw.eetenging and' flavoring
1,,1' rice, ·tapioca, custards and corn·

"'Il'ch pucl(!·ing� .

---

.... ,I !----

�,Ca�'a'Little'�t at �e
,
R'�!!;rI'I•.!ts Walil.cd'·, ,�;_��.

I • 'II t'ti 11 th hiblt the ....w "'_"1IIIIotor-
'

., ".,
. �

,.can ·�n sma . quan I es a ru blk." completely' ""IulPDed with
the garden season. Often one hasn't ,

electric lIr:tea� 1Iori>. ·e&rrIer.

enodgh vegetables' to fill a number of :.t:adil=dJi�=tf�..::
-cans at a. time so'When preparing the �,:::��• .:! ;:,tt':;,-=.�
vegl:.!ables for dinner, I fix an extra 'Ran,...

" line ofble,eJ...

quall!l and fill a jar for the' cold�pack a�rr.�v:::: ;:�aI:Ect�
method.. I place a clean cloth' in the' �o�""''i''���J!.'::t�t��...

bottom of the teakettle, set .the jar on marwlo..·otfera and tenna. ':

it, turn a saucepan over the neck of TIRES Ii:'!rle.�::rp'!\�,
the jar which· prot��des a little and .ll'�II'l;g,�'1t.i\.•.:fJr.'=-__• ' _,

k.eep the kettle b01hng the: required tE:::::d�tb;'j,I�d'ii'::T:::"�":£Z�,-'
hme. I have canned' peas WIth perfect MEA'D CYCLE C.OMPANY

Bu�cess in this manner.' Dept. '177C"'CAQ�

in
I t�:a::tft�t'!i?�a��so�: 'ire�!���� Fashion Book�' 'FREEl

dinner, placing the glass jars down in "For a limited time we 1V1ll send our

.

. I
. big faJlhlon book Illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for"ladles and
childrep. to all who send us six centS' In
pOfltage' stamps to pay cost' of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept;
7, Topeka, Kansas.

- '.

The best labor savel' I ha:ve.' is� a

steam cooker. It is made of :6.�avy
tin with a copper bottom and has three
compartments. The cooking is 'done by
boiling water in the lower part whtch
forces the steam all thru 'the cooker.
There is a whistle on it which' blows'
when the water ·boils down too low, so
there is no danger of it getting dry.
,I can cook at one time a dinner com·

posed of meat, veget_!lbles and fruit for'
six persons in this cookel:. I can all my
fruit and vegetables in it by putting the
food in sterilized glass jars and cooking
from 1 to 3 hours with the lids, and
DIbbers adjusted but not'sealed tight.
I tighten the lids after the boiling and
let the jars remain in the cooker to cool.
No food is burned when a steam cooker
is used and 'there are no kettles or pans
to scrape clean. The cooker is a great
help. on wash days, as the dinner cooks
on the back of the stove w_hile r am the beans, and arranging them around

washing and when noon comes it is the jars so they will not touch the bot·

ready to take up. tom or topple over. I keep the pot
Mrs. Lizzie Webster. boiling and covered closely; and' when

Gove Co" Ran. the dinner dish is done I have 2 quarts
of beans to put on..Jhe shelf for win·
'ter. - It is not necessary, for the beans
to come clear up to the neck of the

jars, Italf way is sufficient if the
kettle is cover.ed closely and the water
is kept boiling.

"

Sizes 36, 40, and 44. inches bust
measure.

Ladies'· and misses' four·gore.d skirt
8831 is gatheJ;ed at the sides to the

slightliV raised w.aistline and the clust·
ers of tucl;:s at tire fr,ont and back and

give the effect of panels. Sizes 16 and
18 years, and 26, 28; 30, and 32 inches
waist measure.
These pa tterns, may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of'the Farm·
ers Mail and" Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,
I'rice 10 cents ach.

'

Steam pookers Save Labor

,

It'lies in greater n.umbers and earlier
III the selfson than ever before, have
:liTivec1.. Rain .,and warm weather

l'l'fllmbly accouIit' for the early visita·
I ion, "'We ,retid the other clay of a fly
trap made from a barrel.. Tbat size
11':1 P may be neeclE¥l around a .b8.rn.
l'I'evention, by sprinkling with �weak

Iltl'lUaldehyde solutions or other fly reo

f"llants, might .lessen the need for. so
al'�e'a trap, We have found no bait
tl'l' traps superi9!' to 'sweetened potato
\later poured over bran II.nd the whole

One of the greatest sources of
danger to Children, is the fact thnt
so· many mothers do not reallze the
serious and :(ar:reaching effect of

i.

WAR.
RAGBS_inFRANCE',
....... WE,
_.,crm_ MUST 'l>eayiD51_ '

tJrJ1i!6 raiSe ftlvies dill" a
t'oOd at tbe FEBD "ttle_�
.._. 'Uf''' ,'I'HEl-f Lite ... ,.....

'

•

Ethel D. ]felts.

/

QulcldylllftaUedlDaQ
home, old 01' DeW, with
.r'wltJu)ut cellar. 110
wast. hea·t. does DOt
h_t cellar anel�
fruit. or velf.tabf.-'; I
'Bllms hanlor 110ft_._
coke'" or wood. Solei

. under blncllg�
Write lor free booklet

,�Iia,YourB_."U>d, of a_tOMaeU.
.

.

_LJ.M•.u.r{_...aCe. ,

�.a:.�e·nw:-
a7R.�""""
. ..........,. ....

]\fake Your Bike a

Motorcycle
."

J <

Capp�r ....

Fb�ltrY Club
Foudedb, Artlu*Cap_ofTopeb,1uIu ia 1917

Bertha G. Sclunidt, Secret...,
,

EggsforHalching and !abyChlcks for Sale'
Write to the �ecretary ot Ul�' breed club',
representing the breed of chlckeDs In
which you are Interested and she will
send you _the names ot the girls ot tlie
Capper Poultry Club having eggs aad'
baby chicks tor sale,
Plymouth Rocks (Barred, White, Buff),
Marie Riggs, Secretary, Banner, 'K-mr,

Rhode Islands (Rose-Comb Reds, S,ngle
Comb Reds, Rose Comb'Whltes)., q_ralle
Young, Secretary, R. 2, L<eavenworth,
Kan.'

-- �

Wyandottes (White, Silver, Butt), Marie
, Hiatt, Secretary, R. 1, -eDlony, Kan •

Orpingtoas- (Buff, White), J:.lla Bradley,
Secreta:tY-, --R. 3, LeRoy. Kan.

Leghorns (Single Comb Whlte,"""Blngle
Comb Brown, Single Comb Butt, Rose
Comb Brow.n). Rose Taton, Secretary,
·Satanta, Kan.

Langshans (White, Black), Thelma. Mar·'
tin, Secretary, R. 1, Welda

....
Kan, .

BuUercuP8i Helen Hosford, .1:<. 1, .Pltts·
burg, Kan, ,

•

Aneon.... (Mottled), Estella. Cha.ttee,
Hamlln, Ran.... ,

:flfhetg��a!,�Il�htc'k':.e"o;reeJ!':i f��e��re :::,;
pur ..bre<!.s from the contest pens.

Capp�r Po.uitiy: Club '

llertb G. Schad�t. See',. Cayer BId,., T-o. Ia.

. '
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Guaranteed to kUl files, ants,,'
roaches,mosquitoes, bed bugs,mrtes,
fleas and many garden bugs. Nd
muss or dirt. Ju'St a fine powder
that gets sure results. ' 'Thousands

of farmers are using Hofstra In

home and garden. Money back if
lit faila. I

HARMLESS TO HUMANS
Hofstra is NOT A POISON. Odor

less atld tasteless.
' Can't stain or

dtscotor. Special formula that has
them all guessing.

FREE If your dealer
hasn't HOFSTRA yet,

seud 26· cents and dealer's name,

.for 2,6c package and 10c Ibaded gun.
FREE. 'Postage pa.id.

Hofstra Manufacturing Co.
303 logallS, Tuls., Okla.

,

i....clOled�,:,�= for

HOF;.r-a:=�":�l�e:::..��..���' �.�=.� '. � _.

.... _
__ .

.,Dtlaler'1 Name _ ; _ ..

-- -.... = -----_.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

PERMAN'ENI BINDER FREE
W.e have had requests from�so

many subscribers for suggestions on

how to bind the Farmers Mail and
Breeze in book form tha t we ha ve

bad manufactured a Mail and
Breeze Binder which -we feel sure

. will meet every need.
, The binder carries the name of

the paper on tl}e outside front cover.

It has a stout cloth buck and heavy
tag board sides. .

The papers can be

put into the binder from week to

week and thus kept clean and in

perfect condition and you can al

ways find any issue the moment it

is wanted.
OUR FIt_EE OFFER. We will

send' one Mail and Breeze Binder

with full instructions, for binding
the papers, free and postpaid with

a yearly subscription to Mail and
Breeze at the regular subscription
price of $1.00.
y FREE BINDER COUPON

Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas.
I enclose $1.00 to pay for a one

year iJff!)scription to Farmers Mail
and Breeze. You are to send me as

a' premium free and postpaid one

binder as per your offer.

My Name ......................•.

Postoffice
, I

n.'F. D Box State :.·

.. ,

THE ,FARMERS MAIL AND B�$ZE •

1
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Eventful Days ,at Our School

The Forest Fire Raged

It was about the middle of an 0c
tober afternoon-a hazy•. sultry 'after

noon. for the woods all around' were

raging with fires. We were j::eally try
ing to study, but studying was diffi

cult. for the sultry weather had af
fected usc.; The air began to gJll)w
warmer. "Tben clouds, of smoke poured
in at the open windows.

'

OUl� teacher went into the halL�d
tapped a ,bell, which was a signal for
us to rise. He then started the vic

trola and we marched out. Gasps of

surprise and fear were heard as' we

saw smoldering and crackling in the
timberland what we feared most-fire!

It was within a block of the school
house. We joined the throng of work

ers carrying water from neighboring
houses. The' fire was almost out by
the time the fire engine arrived.

.

'

School' was dismissed early and. we
went home to tell our parents of the
eventful afternoon.
Chapman, Kan. Mary C. Pate.

"

-

melo� all 11 of us got Intq the large
car and started oft for a rille. ,I

_ After going about a mile we decided
to turn around. In doing this the,
automobile rolled into a uttch on the

side" of the road and in attempting to

get out we broke the 'rear axle. It
was a ebagriued. and downhearted

party that walked back to the pond, ,

carr.ying the watesmelon, When al
most there. to add to our bad luck, the
person 'Who was canylng the water

melon ot!lPped it, breaking it into

pleces, -

.

Our misadventure broke up the pre
nic and 11 of us went bome ..with .. the '

knowledge that tho broken axles can

be fixed, broken watermelons cannot.

Falun, Kan. HolLis Hedberg.

-

Eaeb Helped in Some Way
(Third PJ!1ze)

On the first ""a;--of the third Liberty

(F�t
PrlEe)

� 07

BEE 8'UPPLIE'8 LOWBBT
Bond drive we had a patriotic program

. 'P&l1UIl8' How lDIlny sas "chlldrea have' in our school. Mr. Weatherwax

a.='t'.i'.'ID=D!o!,"�.!,h�g!s·:iaJ!:l�.!!I'�Il'lt, .ever seen their school threatened .by talked to us and sang "When the Boys
.bou' 011_' .1.. 0 ,,4 ."P.Uo.. foi'est fire? 'Very few• .I imagine, be- Come Bome." A college student

CI8IIII .. 111'1'.1:' CL. 1218 Cln..... f tcause ores s, are uncommon) ill Kan- played a piano selection. A Red Cross

sas, But it wasn't a Kansas school representative illustrated what can be

that I went to last year. It was a'made out of scraps of cloth or yarn.

�chool in a small ArkaQsas town in She showed how a very pretty cap can

ill the heart of the Ozarks.
'

(be made from scraps of different kinds
of yarn; out of father's old shirts
clothes can be made f.(lr the babies in

Belgium.
Our school Is a member ot�,tfte Red

Cross society. Any child can join thrn
the school. We raised money for both

the Y. M. C. A. and the Red Cross.

Everyone did something, even the

small children. The boys helped as

well as the girls.
Our teacher worked out a :fine plan

for the boys. They could work at the

{Yo M. C. A. or elsewhere in the even

ing, if they did not bave to stay in,
-and buy yarn with the money. The,
girls knitted the yarn into garments .F
Many of .the girls stayed at night to

help the teacher make quilts. The

"oys made the quilting frame.
We gave to the Red Cross the first

month a large quilt and a small one,

a behilet, sweater, stockings and many
wristlets and gun wipes. After we

had finished our quilts the pupils of
all the rooms wanted to see them. We

were very proud of our first month's

work. 'Zelma Greene.

,Isabel. Kan.

BY YOUT�EADERS

DURING the ,third ,Liberty Loan
drive we gave an entertainment,

, as almost all schools did. and
'we also held,li" pie 'supper that. nigh-to<
.F'rom the sale of our pies we received
about $15. '"

We then orga'Dized a .i'Uoier ·Bed
Cross auxiliary and with • the'':'money
made from the sale of oUT pies, we

DAISY FJ.v IILJ.ER· placed all..,..here.
.purehased supplies. such as yarn.

..

,.I .ttrao and kill.
We are now knitting squares for

allm Neat,clean, afghans for the Belgian refugees. We

f::t���:::�' Le:8�:"a'i hope by the latter part of BUmmer- to

_n.Mad.oh....t, be knitting socks, sweaters and wrist

�,�;t ::ft,.,tr :t I:i:� lets for our boys "over there."
•nytbll1ll. Guar&JllH4:. Mary Ellzabetli Stokes.
_ctt ... 80ld by d•• lor.. , Wichita Kan.

.

;��":'rt.1.' e>:P"·. pn-
"

._

I1AJ18LD SOllERS, •• D.KaI1I Aye.. Brod:bn. N. Y.,
Afrl·can-" An .account of �he

Afncan wandenngs

G
of an American hun

ame ter-naturallst, by Theo
dore Roolrevelt. A bill'

T -"1 book of 684 pall'es, 'clotb

ra I S bound, with more than
, '200 illustrations r rom

B Theodore IIhotoa-raphl by Kermit
l_ • Roosevelt and other

Roosevelt members of the expedi-
,J tion. While our present

supply lasts we will send one of these book s,
postpaid, with a yearly subscription to tbe
Farmers Man and Breeze for only .1.75.
Addres.The Farmer. Mail and Breeze

DepLT.R, Tope!ca,Kalil..

FarmersMailandBreeze
,Money-S'8ving Glubbing Offers

Good For 10 I)ays Only

'-Special Club No.1
Farmers Mail and Breeze .. $1.00
Capper's Weekly.......... .50
The Household �

'Total'Value :-;-$1.75
Our S�ial Price- ,1.25

You Save 50c.

Club No.2,,,
Farmers Mail and Breeze $1.00
People's Popular l\'1onthly .50
The Household· •• ; ••••........••�

Total Value •••.........•.•. $1.75
Our Special Prlee •••.•..•.. :.... 1.30

You Save 45e.
,

I
Club No.3

,

HIDDENDllOvmD
l!l>V WAil..'i'�1lIl WI!.LII..M�1M

Farmers Mail and Breeze .... :.-. $1.00
McCall's Magazine .. :........... .7:;

The Household �
Total Value ,�, $2.0()

Our Special Price .........•.... t: U�
You Save 65c. <,
Club No.4
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'War Savings;..Day �..

. .�

BECAUSE of the pressing need of men, qtateriats, fuel and trans

portation facjlities for the1successful prosecution of (be war, the

government hils appealed to the people of the United States vol-

, untarily to curtail tM r customary expenditures by denying themselves

luxuries andunnecessary comforts, to the end that labor and materials

may be released for war work. The civilian population who remain

at home arid follow the ordinary pursuits of life, must be willing to

make sacrifices to support the braze-men who have "so. willingly left

their homes and offered their lives-in the cause of right and freedom.

The President of the United States hm. designated June.28 as the

day upon which we are to give.a new token of our loya-ltyto the nation

by pledging_.ourselves to the purchase of War Saviigs Stamps thruout

this year.
" --",

-
"

Kansas is expected to pledge on that day purchases of stamps to tM

maturtty value of 87 million dollars. Knowing the 'earnest zeal with
which the people of this state have entered upon the task before them,
I bave every --confidence that we will not tall behind our stster states,
but will subscribe more tbarr-our quota. To brIng." the matter more

forcibly to public attention I, Artliur Capper, governor, do hereby pro- /:

claim Friday., June 28, as War Savings Day for the state of �ansas, (
upoh which day all persons shall give their pledges for War S'avingjJ
Stamps at such times and, places and in such manner as may be ap
pointed by P. W. Goebel:War Savings Director for this state', acting
under the anthority ot the ��r�tary of the Treasury,- and pursuant
to the proclamation of the President of the United States.

IN WITNESS. WHEREOF i.have hereunto set my hand and caused

to be affixed the Great Seal of the Slate of Kansas. Done at Topeka,
the capital, this 18th day of June, A. D. 1918.

• ARTHUR CAPPER, Governor.

Tax the Profiteers

Tax profiteers? We should

say so! For instance -just .to
quote' a few out .

.of many:
The N. Y. Lorillard Tobacco

concern reports for 1'917 an ex

cess for greater than that _of the
previous year.

.

The report of the American

Zinc, Lead and Smelting com

pany shows clear profit..of more
than 1% million for 1917, as

against 1 million dollars in 1916
"and $348,657 in 1915.

Standard Oil,' despite the
taxes levied by the' government,
reports gross earnings consid

erably higher than in 1916.
American Cotton Oil profits

promise the largest on record,
according' to their recent report.
The annual report of the

Westinghouse company shows

the largest gross earnings in the

history of the concern.

There is no limit tllt,,it. A bil

lion or- more a mont� is going
into the coffers of big business
on account of the war and only
a small per cent of it is coming
back to help win the war.

Th� home folks are shelling
out to big business. What's left

they are putting into Uncle
Sam's war chest to back up the

hoys .at the front. They are

maklng no moneyout of the war.

Thousands of tbese boys- have

�iven up jobs· paying two to

three times as much as their
soldier pay, dtheI' thousands

have given up promising careers

and splendid prospects. Many
will

. give all -these things and

Iheir lives before we win the

(lay.
A higher tax on-prottts-above

nrottts, a higher tax on uneaened

incomes, a heavy- tax on luxuries
is now to be levied by Washing
Ion as on war profits on big
husiness, and none too soon.

When all the "world is sacrificing
it is criminal to make big profits
out of that great human tide of

vompasslon, suffering. death, self
(lenial. and hardship. Every
hlood-stained dollar is accursed.

.WRITE FOR FREE tUALOG. ANt( ARBOR MACHINE 00..110 Main S� ADD ArIIoi.Ma)-
•
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E 80TH' LOSE "ONEY H IDE'.. s
f-

IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR
'

.

.' ,

ToT� J BR'OWN 128'N. KaJisiS'AY':'
.

• •
. TOPEKA.KANSlI

"'�i If," .b�.1, Ie. t. 18c. IIorce ItIdII (aR t01118) 10.1. $&."to u.1i8 ,

110. 2, nco
M M (II tD Ille) MD. 2, 54.00 to S5:S0

. _
WrIII fir prt.. "'" IIIIpllllll..... ",..1. lIodt .....JIII,.
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FARM WAGON'S .,';
',I

High or low wheels-=steet or WOOd_Wide'- ..

Or narrow tires, -Steel or wood wheels to' fit any ..»

,

.

runniog aear. Wall'on part. of an,IdDd.. '\'kite. ..

$odlly for free catalog IlluatratedIn colors. '

J:LECTItIC WHEEL Co.. 30 EInl Street.QIIInq, IlL '.'

Fortunes by advertising. Everyon� knows that' so
well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

U B
-

Nor will anyone dispute that every day many

nave een others by advertising-ll'te laying the rounda-

... _,
tion to more rortunes, We are, uot.argutug

,.r�aue
.

,. that you wIll make a fortune by adverttslng'j
.

. _.
In Farmers Mflll and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

that there Is no reason why 'you should not do what others .are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising i� the col

umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our adv.ertlsing columns,

th� display and the classified columns. You. know what our

.readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds 'of about e.very �

kind. One maJ;!. sold $3,000 worth of 'seed by spending $5 for

advertising spade in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market for' what you

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the mar.ket. Rates are

given in this paper. They are 'low for the Cft-culaUon. If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them, addJ.:.essing
-

Advertising' Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kansas.

Old Men �Y Fight
There is still a 'chance for men over

the draft age who' desire to fight to

enter the army. The War Department
has raised tbe age limit for volunteers
for infantry service from 45 to 50'

years. In England a similar provision
has been made. British subjects be

tween 18 and f!P. w1ll be accepted now

instead of 18 to 40 as formerly.

TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR lSC I

The Pathfinder, Lesding Weekly
Mqazine of Nation's Capital,
Malres Remarkably Attractive

Offer.
Washington, D. C." JUne 17:-Peo

pIe - in every section of the country
are hurrying to take advantage of the

Pa thfinder's wonderful offer to send If 70ur lII';blle�iptto. ill 800n to run ont, enelose ,1.00- for a one-year;subserlptlon

that splendid Illugtrated review ot'the 01' $2.00 for a two-year snbseriptlon 10 Fnrmers Mall aDet/Breeze, Topeka', Kan.'

.������ 'i�rl:os�:i�t�:ned�t��kSa ffJt �� _1_='IIIISIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIII'IIIIIIIIII':':'anIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlSlllllllllllllllllllblllll'1"IIIIIIIII'III'I'III':"""'IIIIIIIII:'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB'nlll'a"III'IIInlllllllllklllllll'"'�--ii�money to do this, but he says it pays 'R"\"t::b�ll U «:!�'I1IOn11"'\'\tnon
to invest in new friends. and that he:; .It"�\b> �.II. .It" E

�!�lhff:��r ��se�ff��e �ue:rt��.n�ill��� i-PUblisher Fnrmen Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. I
circulation mark, which will be In a § /near Sir--Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send me the, Farmers �
few weeks. Fifteen cents mailed at = $2.00 I
once with YOIir application to Path- i[1 Mail and Bree!!:!! for one year,.

finder, 211 Douglas St., Washington, � two
.'
E

D. C., will keep tue whole family in- ;;

, E

formed. entertained. helped and in- § My subscription is .
�

spired for. the next three months.-Ad- �
,

'<iiay 'wi-;eti-;er' ',;r{Ei\v',,' 'o'r' "'re;';e'\�a:I"')' ','
................•

�

ve�l::��::�'s of persons (lie.eve�·y year 1_ �y Name .. ,

.- ..............•• , IE
from over-eattng-e-don't dig your gruv.e =

'

"-

with your teeth. is
Post �fice ,

: : :-. : .. s , i

I§
5'

Tbe U-boats are wasting some of I§ State, , .. , St., Box or·R. F, D , §

onr food; don't be a 'U-boat. ,HIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIUIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlIltIllIllIllIIll"1II11111lIIIIIIIIIUIIllIIIIIIIlIllIlIIfIIllllllllllllllltllllllnlllllllllllllllll�I1"'III1I11�
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la not enough stock to use It. Less cattle

are here now than for years. Second alfalfa

crop soon wl!! be ready to cut. It looks. now

. Good. harvest conditions are re- as If we wl!1"have enough wheat to seed, the

ported in every county of Kansas. county.-W. A. Ha1've&" June 14.

,
'Vilson County-We are ha.rvestlng the

(['he weather has been very favorable largest wheat acreage ever sown. Prospects,

and farmers expect to harvest the for corn and' apr'Irrg crops are excellent.

wheat crop without any serious loss. �;;o�god�ltaif:IPc��Psd:r�e���."C�!nty�astures
Kansas' Oity grain dealers now are Kingman County_':Wheat harvest Is well

estimating tlfe wheat yield for Knn- under way., Some early oats have been cut.

sas. at 115 mllllon bushels and some �'t�'J..tcr��r�!B�.at"s��I�dn��obpe ;t�l��f�� a.,,�t:�
think it may reach 125 million bush- 'wl!! be. ready. Pastures are good.-H. H. Reward for Saving Grain

•

els, The shortage of labor has not Rodman, June16.., '. --'- •

been as great as expected. Bustness ··ne���rl:e��er. CO���y-;�:�J'er ��?tsJ':��s ra�e�: In recognition of pledges by patriotic

men everywhere volunteered to assist firing the. grain badly. Barley. that Is threshermen. to assist. in preventing

in harvestlng the wheat whenever :;��edISw!�f�a��t 3?at�US:r�rna::, aBc':-feierl���� waste of' grain during harvest and

their services- 'were needed. High J. B. Moore, June 16. threshi�perations, the U. S. Food

school boys from the larger cities of l\lontgomery County-We have Deen har- Administration now is issuing member

the state also have lft!lped to .harvest �:��h�ar�� '§p;;�e�'ells��:t::[niSdr�:v o"�� ship certificates to those' enrolled

th�. grain in many counties. Twilight are ripening fast-on account of dry ,weather. in ttiis important mea�ure of copl:lerv--

harvester crews to help in the wheat Corn Is well cultivated., Som� sweet corn ation. Under this plan every thresher- The sweet potato, industry of Texas

,"'I'ld
.

tl e afternoons 'ha e b n
Is tassellng.-Mrs. J, W.,Elkenberry, .lune 15. man will have an opportunity to take and other Southe"'n states ,is' beinz CII-

'" e s In .1 . "! �e Chautauqua Connty-Wheat and oats are.
'

• �

· organized In � several counties and In excellent condition and w!1l make a good' h1S place with other patriotic men who dangered seriously by' a j!imall insect

everything' possible is being done ,to yield. Wheat harvest Is progressing rapidly. have put their business on an efficient known as the sweet' potato weevil or

harvest alt., the grain that has been ·fh:ndr�o;:ea�<;.ter�h�-:ttY: a�eel�e?�g �����n�u�� war basis and thus are sUPPOJ;ti9g the root borer. Last year it caused a :J

Brown' Mych better methods . in ter 36cj eggs 30c; kaflr U.-H. B. Fairley, efforts of the Government and the million dollar 'loss in Texas alone. Un-

th h'i I
-

illbid tbt
June h. : ,boys at the front to win the war less farmers in Kansas Okl h d

,

res ng a so w e emp oye 1S Osage (lounty-Corn Is a good stand. Oats edil
.,

. a oma, all

fear. _
are short but well-t!11ed. There Is no dls- spe y. Missouri take proper, precautions this

The general condition of the oats ease among stock. The apple and peach .To get one of these certificates pest soon will work its way into these

is excellent and a good yield is ex- ���h'tre��/h;etpJ��:3, gr���w�l�rrl�� ��ear:--which is �rinted· attractiyely in two states. \:

pected. Corn and potatoes .are being good yield. We need· rain badly.-H. L.,colors and IS su�table �or postlng on a ,This, insect Is-a small snout beetle

lnjured some by the dry weather and F.errls, June 15.
.

. ,1;!1' ,/.,threshing machine or for framing a about % of an inch long .that may

hot winds These crops and nastures PraU (lounty-Wheat harvest begins next� thresherman signs this pledge: breed either in the sweet potato root

ed, i
.

Th
.z.'" I

week. Corn Is good. Pastures are growing In order to be of r,.lce to InY country In or ..d.eposit Its eggs in the' stem or' tile

De ra n. e warl-garuen,s a so wlelll'kl Tdhe I cm.rrYI'lcrotp Is dglOtOId. SJtoCkt Oft thIs time'at ·need. ;:rtlCUlarITY'ln ItB etfort_

must have rain soon -to insure good a
.

n s n exce en cop .

on. us a to avoid unnecessary waste of grain durin" plant," Eve'ry female. lays from 10 to

, .

. present potato bugs are a pest. ]!\fot lI\an,. h
.

..

30 egg hi h h t h ith!' 6 t 0

fields. harvest hands are reported -J J. Phelps
arvest operations,' I hereby accept member-. S W c· a c W.· n 0 1

<: J 16
. .. '-ship In the United States-Food Admlnlstra- days into tiD'y white grubs Tb

Harvey (lnunty-Weather Is hot and dry. une . tton, pledging myself lrid 'such of my help
,

.. ese

Wheat and oats are rli>�nlng fast. Corn Morris County-Our 100 degree weather' as can be Influenced llisofar as my ctrcum- gradually rtunriel their wa� down the

.around Is ready for cultivation. P�tato bugs has ripened the wheat -quickly: 'Harvest atances permit. to operate my threshing ma- Eltem until they reach ·the sweet potato

are thick. Butter 40c; eggs 280, gens 18 w!1l begIn next week In the lI'est!,rn part Of chIne, so as to re.duee the wastage of graIn "

,to 20c.-H. W. Prouty, June H.' the county, 'wlth a yield thli.t will average arrd w!1l go to -my' county grain threshIng' itself. This the insect tunnels. repcat·

.

Woodson County-Weather Is very warm. 20 bushels or better.. Oats rather short but, committee .for assIstance In. the c'ijfflcultlea' edly until it is made un£lt for use

Corn shows up well but needs raIn.' Harvest a fair crop. Cor.n
.
and kaflr are small but I may el!'perlence, before Permitting unneees-' Who th t t t :1 I

wlll begin about June 1 'I. Corn..JB clean and both are growIng.well. Second cultivation sary wastage to occur. _

en_. e swee po a 0 - weevi S

,a, gO�' color. Flies are becomTng trouble- ITg���T. Ije�:�,:: ; Fl��� c[�P of altalfa W�B Cards containing this pledge are be- present a.ll vines sbould be bUl'ued

Borne. E. F. Opperman. ;r�ne H.
- .

y
. - 1 t 't II th h

.

h 1Iilmediately upon harvesting, because

.. ' .... Mea�e County-We have had 5 Inches of Sallne County-Weather has. been veey ng sen now 0 a _res ermen w ose
J;he.. eev'l llk It· "b' d d

rain hl three week., and spring crops are warm bilt there .. has been plenty""!)f moisture. names and addresses are known by-the
w

,
.1 S are

-_
e y 0 r,e. all

makIng good progress. Weeds are bothering Corn had to be 'replanted (In many tarms on Food Administration _It is believed develop' In tl,lem.' All weeds 1D the

· ���d" gr����: b�����re�1!!r.:'a;�O:.rebuT����� :���fI��to�;�r:: �rl.i>h�V::tdit 1!hi'tto� hOwever, _that the list is, far from com: sweet potato .field also should lJe

,

...

.. burned, becaul!!e they may tide over

the weevils until. the next crop of

potatoes i.s planted. AU potatoes ill'

fested with weevils must be thoroly
cooked if fed to stock in order to

avoid their spread by such sources.

The sweet potato weevil rarely flies

and rarely crawls for more thau a

few feet. It· depends wholly on 1lI1l11

arid lower animals to carry it from olle

place . to another; By planting the

sweet potato patcn in a different llla�e
every year, and by selecting wecdl'

free" potatoes for producing slips this

pest may be overcome entirely. At

first· the weevils feed upon the foliage
of the plants and 'at such times they

may be destroyed by spraying with

arsenate of lead. In making this �pray

·use 3 pounds of' lead arsenate to GO

gallons of water.

..

• <

,

(l6

Whea(Exceed� 'Estimates _

'.

GENERAL LINE

Ke:r;osene Engines
,

Gasoline Engines
Kerosene Tractors
Motor Trucks
Farm Wagons
Farm Trucks
Manure Spreaders
Cream Separators
Grain Drills•.
Fertilizer aild Lime Sowers
Feed Grinders
Stone Burr Mills

Threshers
.Stalk Cullers
Knife Grinders
Binder Twine

,THE FARMERS MAIL' ; :A.ND�_ BREEZE.'
.
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,
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,
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""THE I H C.: LINE.-
'

GRAIN MACHINES

Binders Headers Reapers'
Rice Binders PushBinders

Harvester-Threshers

HAYMACmNES

!It )

'Mowers Rakes Tedder.
.
Combined Side-Delivery

,

'

Rakes and Tedders
'Side-Delivery Rakes·

.

Hay Loaders
Sweep Rakes
Hay Stackers
Combination Rakes and
Stackers

Hay Presses

.

..

two weeks. Alfalfa erop was large and the plete. --.Oonseque_)1tly, 'any threshillg
second crop Is malklng exceuent-tarowtn. We
are confronted _with a shortage of help. but mnchina operator who h!!_s not receil'eu
everyone Is doing' hIs beat,-.Edwln F. Holt, a blank gra in thresherman's ple(]�e
J.une 12, ..". d' k d t I' liIi. d
Johnson -Couftty-Cliltl\,atlng corn and

car 1S asxe 0 aPJ> y .mi e iatl'ly
maklng c hay keeps us busy th'he -days, Corn for one- to tne Federal Food :A.dmillis.
Is growing' rapl<lIYj; Is .a .. good color and looks trator of his state either direct Or

���If!��eekw�1�t b�s r:�d-:!'t�nl�.frv����e d':t� through his- county food .O:dmi�istrator,
are coming on nicely. Plenty' of young colts.. As soon as the signed pledge is reo

-L. E. Dou·gl��."IJ:une 14.
'

i d th tifi t f. ce ve ,. e cer ca e 0 memberShip
in the Fed�-l-Food Administration is
issued.. An",lnvltation is extended all
tbreshermen to, enroll in this illlllor.'
taut work to help save-the grain that

pat!iot�c. faiiner� have pt:QQuced anti
WhICh 1S now such a vital part in the
world's fool} �ituation.

Help for Scotch Veterans

,
'

CORN MACHINES
Drill.Planters

Cultivators
Motor Cultivators

Binders
.

Picken
,-

Ensilage Cullers.
Huskers and Shredders

,
Shellerll Stalk Rakes

TILLAGE
Disk Harrows
Peg-Tooth Harro.ws
Spring-Tooth Harrows
Cultivators (One-horse)

} I

HE American farrper produ�s more· per
man than any other. farmer in the w9r1d..

Using labor-saving machiltes, he produces re
cord crops with less hired help than is required
tnider any other system. Therefore, in the

present crisis', with help So scarce, every farmer

should use the most efficient farm machines he
can' get, the only kind th�t can be depended
,upon to make the necessary increase in production.

Tbe International Harvester Companyof America
markets the full line of high-grade machines listed

in this_advertisement for disking and harrowing seed

beds; planting and cultivating -crops of all Rinds;
cutting,' m�king and storing hay; cutting, binding
and threshing small grains; harvesting, husking and

shelling corn; shredding corn fodder, filling silos.
fertilizing fields; skimming cream; and grinding feed.
It sells efficient farm power machines, engines and
tractors operating on the cheapest fuels-a farmer·

can buy. It provid'es wagons and motbr tru�ks tOI;
.

aH kinds of farm hauling.
�

Many,of these machines have been used byAmeri
�n farmers for close .to seventy-five years. The,.
liav.e helped to establish the standing of the Amerl

can farmer. They are better today, more efficient
and .mo� economical than ever befor..e; In many

.

cases, one or another of these machine's will solve
the hired help and farm power' problem� on indi-
vidual farms.

" ..

I�ternationat�niachines ate sold through ninety
branch houses and over thirty thousand local dealers.
Any customer can place an order, or command the

-

services of this organization, by a telephone call to
the dealer,- or a visit to the nearest town.

It is important this year that all orders for ma
chines be placed as early as possible, preferahly
months in advance. See the local d�aler, or write
us about the machines you are going to need this

'year, -and do it now. -. ,

.

"

Interna!ional Harvester Company of America
--

,'. (lllcorporaltd)
CHICAGO

'

.: '. USA

An appeal has been issued to (,rerY

Scotsman in Kansjis by Robert Ji'II!1cr·

• /" ton,. secretary .of the Harry Laudcr

fund, for money to help put WOIIIItICII
and maimed soldiers on a sound finan

cial basis after the War. When J-Inrry

'Lauder was in Topeka recentl�', �e
outlined the plan under which IIc IS

collecting a 5 'million ,doUar fund to .he
used in giving soldiers a stnrt in lite

when they come back from the

trenches, hopelessly crippled. The iden

is ·to prov� enough capital to girc II

soldier a start in some kbid of b\1sine�S

.or"trade, for, according to the fnlllOIlS
-

comedian, it 'WOUld ·be a shame for :IIIY

soldier in this war' to ha.ve to ,Wild

on a "street cornel' and )leU shoestrillgs,
The fund is to be kno}V'n as the

Oapt: John -Lauder fund, in hOLior ?f
the. comedian's son, who was Idlle!1 II,

action. It is in memory of him a,lId
the millions of other men like hllll,

that Mr. 'Lauder is raising the fund:
and he asks every true Scot to give �s
much as possibie. Ohecks �hOlllll Ie

made payable to Robert Fulle.rt��:;
secretary of. the Harry Lauder MllIl

Pound Fund.
----------

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER
--

W liS
Our Big Weekly OD Trial Ten ee

for 10 Cents' I
F Milil nll(

., Readers of th� armer� W stern
Breeze can rece1ve a big e

CIIts
Weekli, ten weeks for only 10 te 'I,;ti
Oapper's Weekly is the bigges\'C�ldY
best general home, and news � '11
publislred in the West. oontllll:�ti�"
the lat'est war news, also .the P�cviC'\
news of the State and NatIOn. TOI
of the week's current events by

c de
McNeal, interesting an.d instruc��li,; i

partments for young a!!� old.. i��lIc
a special ten day, offer-ten IllIg Dept
-10c. Address Oapper's WeeXd\;ertise
M.

.

B., T�pek;a, J.{ans:s.
'I!!;ent.

,

CHAMPION. DE.��INO I MCCORMICK MILWAUKEE OSBORNE
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who' treated him throu'gb bls ntness, He content with .blaming the.. liver. -He extreme poJ.n.t o. flexkln.

���g�� b�':..r:!lIW��o��fe�t1yH�nl!."e�etd, t�n� will examine the blood-pressure, the � r����'::\l'nco�l�!���I�tt���in rltl�' rr;:;:��
second doctor wbo ,strongly advIsed an oper- heart action, the kidneys, and a Dum- utes, the shorler per:iod at the I)eglnnrn,.
atlon tor removal ot gall duct. Anotber b f

'

i A' d gradually lengthening tbe time ot thr"illa.r..

doelm: saId tlie liver was,enlarged and gall, er 0 "other .th ngs, n i'n doing so tlcula.r exercise un.tll the tull time !j' p'os-

slightly .obatructed, '\lilt thought no operatlpn' he will probably, decide that YQUr 'sible without' tatlgue. The 'second ·'.exerclse .,

wa necessary. He treated' hIm, and he h b d' "Ii tr bl" i t i tl
Is a continuatIon of thIs flexion of tbe toes

gained rapidly, ate as heartily as he ever US an s ver ou e s s r c, y a on the sole at the. fll6t. plus Inver.l... of

did'. gained 20' pounds In weight. and-seemed secon.dacy matter, tbe toot to tbe extreme, brInging Into acUqn

to get a good color. But now be Is' running the tibIalis antlc"s muscle. At tbe extrs.e

down agaIn. was ott· hls IlPl5etlte tor a week, poInt of InversIon" a stroD.; hard' pull Is

I often wonder bo.w,- many persons but I. �atlng well at present, Is tlr� com- :J!')at Feet made. then tile toot Is allowed to r.&sume

know that Kansas has a state board plexlon Is yellow. not bad, but not like It .. I am a young man of 22 and bave a lot Its usual position, wlthoutl any musoular

shl>ul4 be. He never 'lad a very clear skin. ot trouble with my. teet on �ccouot ot etfort, ..;
. �

of health a�d that. it, desires to serve He III very constipated all the time and has beIng flattooted. I have, been tl>ld by eur 'At the beltinnlng 15 or 2'0 mInUtes III sut-

YOu. I thfnk most people have a hazy to take laxatives. He had an ostecpatb home doctor that I should not wear artificial
tlclent tor the lentlr.. routine of e,..rcllie.

idea that there is s_pch an orgamzatjon f::s:f��� ';��':.�::::Ji, a��ISth�¥c��e ��� ���:ses��ft°�:r�h��t e;�c�!� t�al:k:,xE:c�,es, �a�';.�·1 ���{ �!"� ,:,:�I'":e ����t�dst�'.lf:rB

th 'f t· ·'bl •. d .1 " was not acting freely. Now please tell me
wlthoot marked fatlgu':- ThIs plan as out-

and _at 1 a ern y ua OuO! ca,me what you thInk best In this case, The following extract from the Med- Ihied should be carrl�d out evry mornlDIl

fl'1JID the starch factory Qr the packing , _. MRS. ,J: F. O. ical--World is excellent advice-on ...this under the supervision at a lIlan trained'

house the state board of healflt-ought I am always. suspicious of these dl- subject. :��e�hl�o.)I';:i>eZh�J:tI::::o::���� b:...��
to do "somethlfig about it. But few

agnoses of "liver trouble." Bxpertenced Major Isaac W, .Brewer, M, R. C .• In the n��ht on retlrln" deVOtlDII' �ne-nlt the tlme
\

indeed are those who think of it as
-

'.
'_. I f December number ot Health News. New consume. In the morntng, ,

.

f i th
doctors learn to have � good d�i 0 _York State; gives- the following exercises for MaDY .f the cases w"th.�ked eve�IQn of

un oi'ganized means 0 pl'eserv ng e confidence in &e liver and whelt"it the treatment of flat teet These correetlve .the fool wlllk. with the, toes turDed oul"- Tile

I lth f 'th Indivtduals who consti ._ d
.

f fl • t' t men are Instrue.ted_ to walk' with the' toes

lea 0 e
•

seems. to' be at fault they are inclined exerc ...es are use In cases 0 at ree a -

tnrnecl,ln. at 'aU eJ<erclseB and at alt other

tute the state, in other words, a life th t th i
the army post. Fort Ethan Allen, Termont. tim d I tIM! A_ \'

to suspect a some 0 er 9�gan s The teet ·and legs ah6iiTd<,be free; shoes
es liP Il&"!::,. �_y_'__ '

preserver for you. " '''laying down on the job." "The only and stockhr'gs shoulcl' be removed; under- , ,a '''''�.-II 'R
.

b d
Let me tell you Ii few of the things flit h t

drawers and breeches loosened so as hl DO n. ....0......,.. US �n

YOUr 'state board of. health will do for
one 0 your oc OrB w 0 mee s my ap- 1\'ay to restrIct or limit muscular acuon 'of I wish to answer a letter ot "A 'Worried

prO-VIlI js the one under whom he the 1egs. . Husballd" In ApflT 2.7' IS8ue - Not k'nowlng

you; IIf you are in a glilwing town it gained 29 pounds My advice is that The toe, exercises are the flret olles taken his a4ltress I take this way in fhldlns him.

I'll e'ncourage you to pu'" in water '

"
up. The IDen,stand on a raised platform-a It he-�wlll write to Mr. H. W .. R. R. 3.' Box

W <
'

youI' husban� get a first class diag· !-Inch' plan� Is SUfficient-they ar.. then 79 Eudora Kansall, he�m
receive an a••

and sewage plants and will send' to noeis If h� has to traTel 1 000 mUes to directed to flex the t""a te tll.e extr....e s�er to his' letter tliat y be of 80me bime.

you advisor'y alld cOnsultl'ng en"'l'neerS .

"

. point of flexloD with'll[ hard pull of the fit to hIm. Will vou p ea-- try to get this
,., get it. The right doctor will not be flexor mUBcles ot the aolo or th.. t'1ot at the letter to tllm?

J -

who will tell you how to go about it.
It tloes not care to be asked to make
water tests for every well in the state,
bt\t it will arrange pr.oper tests for

any community water supply and
under special circum!;jtances J will ar-,

runge thru your county health officer

to test the purity of y'our own iJIdivid-
ual supply. I

If you fear luberculosis your .\ltate
boal'(1 of. health, ·working thru your

county health officer. will examine

your spufum free. of charge. It will
also gladly seJ.1d you literature to tell

you bot!_! how to avoid and, to cure

this dl'ea'd disease, The helpful dill
tl'ibution of literature is not confined

to "pa.flents w�th tuberculos� but ap

plies also to the subjects of typhoid
feVer, . measles. whooping cough, and ,

most of the dangerous diseases. Most·,

sta te boards of health, indeed, issue a

monthly health bulletin, and send 'it
free of charge to ,any applicant, solely
in the interest of preserving the public
health. ,

I desire to call particular lattention
to the department of the Kansas board
known- as the bu�eau of child hygiene.
Tllis is in charge of a woman phy
siciall, who 'keeps--a register of expec;
tant mothers and sends to them from

month .to month silch information as

seems !fitting and also allfiwers thei:r....
lettel's personally. FollowlDg tile birth
of the babY"she sends a monthly circu
lar of instructions that, will help to

cany the little one thru the first year.
'fhe state board of health. especiatly

the Kansas brand, is a great institu
tion of helpfuln�s_�,
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; WHAT SHALL I DO DOCTOR1i
, -_./ ,=

� lilY DR: CHARLES 'LJIIRRIGO. i
5U1Hllllm..IUlUHIIOIUlllllhilullllllllunUIIIIIIUIIIIIIRUIIIIIIIIIIIUJllIIIIH,n.P.

State Board of Health

•
Abdominal Supporter

S. S.:
In the last months of.. pregnancy a

great deal of comfort'may be obtained

hy weal'ing an abdominal .Ipporter.
'l'he abdominal portion is from 8 to l(J
inches wide, made of stout material

such as ducking; on' each side is a

piece of elastic. The girdle for. the
hack need be only 2 01': -3, inches wide

aud fastened behind like a corset. Such
a supporter can be b'ought for two' or
three dollars, or made for 50 cents, it
affords great relief by helping to shIff
tJll�, stmill from the abdominal muscles
to the back.

( '.

Stomach :rrouble
Ii'. A. C.: "

Gas on the stomach may be' caused
I,y many different things{ some of
them lj.erious. and some not. A few

Ithat anyone can correct are:
.

Eating too much.

Eating without proper mastication,
Eating too much of sugars and

�weets,
' .

Not naving regular bowel habit,
Not drinkjJlg sufficient water be

tween -meals, I
It is understood that you may drink

water with meals but dO,not let ittak� 11
tl�,place of salivury fluids;;,

Liver Troubl� I

M)' husband Is 45 years ot age. He al

W"Ys has been well and stropg unt1� the i
Ilast year. lIe never took luedlclne. doe�n't
U�e tobacco in any form. or u.se llquo.r. Lust!

year he had grJppe, Rnd many compttfatlons I

arolie. He was bloa.ted i his hear-t ac·tton bE"� !

came bad. he had jaundice. sore lungs. and

high fevel'. But he got out ot bed at the i
end of two 'weeks. and seerned convalescent

Ihut he was no)' strong. Abo.ut the· middle
nt. the summer, he had all hi. t.�eth ex

tracted, ..s pyorrhea was vel'y evident. After It he teeth were out, he no,Uced the weah:.noss

more, although he didn't glve- up wOI'li, at I
'lny time, He had temporary teeHr· m'tde In

\'l bout sIx weeks, nnd they were fairly satis

factory, but he dIdn't gain In strength,
.

By
September, he hltd lost 18 pounds from usual

weight, I had the same dPctor examIne him
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BodY Built .

for�Load.

PATRIOTFARMTRUCK
/

-

,

Built For Country RoaJa
Built lor Country LoqJs

,I
Truck·Built .

��Roa�

/

Or-,they have been mere' cheap ,un�ts
.. to combine with worn out, low·priced,

,

low ..�wered cars-
r.=========:::;:=� forming ,m,a1feshift

, The Patriot..is . trucks that neyer were

the First-Motor Truck expected"'t� deliyer .real
_ farm. service.

-Built for Farm Work

There is real need for motor trucks on

the fatm'-to speed up transportation-
,

,

To bring better mar-'
kets nearer-

'To ,master bad.roads

high - pnced '

But now- the -farm&r
has a real truck-built

in the center of Agricultural.America
-by experienced truck an<fbo4'Y mak

ers. in anew, complete and modern
factory-anc1 bJ;!ilt for farm service.

To save

horses-

But-the farmers hay� ,

not bought them to any great extent.
,Why? The reason is there has never
before been a real Farm Motor Truck
,on the market, .;--
Those that have �n. solt! were.built
for the paved streets of. the cities-not
the soft roads and field� of the country.

� \ -' _' ,

HEBB M6TORS' COMPANY

� Every farmer with 160 <!cres or more
should- find out what a Patriot Farm
Truck will save. Write for information�

I'
Manufacturen of Patriot,Farm Truck. ,_'

I )
1349 P Street \

'.

I UNCOLN;NEB.
_

-

_, .

The Powerful Patriot Hand Hoist
by which the body. when loaded, may easily

. and quickly be elevated to dump
!iIIIIIII-"� its load.

Continental.Motor

Lincoln Model
1* Ton>

Wash.
ington
Model
2% Ton

Internal
G'ar and,

''''Worm
Drive (6)

... '
-/

•
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S�ock the Wheat Care,fully our shocking. 'I'he hungry world needs oats we found thrifty and well de- TIH1re is 11 great· deal of damage

, �

the wheat and we need the money tuat veloped but the corn, in tunny fields, frow potato bugs thts spl'ing.: During

,"(I • BY,w�COLE it 'will' brthg . and so we are lIolaklng a 'vas rather .sman, 'l'he color wus' ex- the eigh,t, seasons that we have lived 011

, ".::'l1'at:.vest ill here in real '�arnesi:. ,It 'Sp,ecial errort to save all of it. il'lle_ cellent and with a very few exceptions this tarm we never have ,been-troubled

has been many years' shice we have shocks this, year are being built huge the weeds were wcll killed out. Kajtr, with these pests' or at least not enpugt,

seen
r the wheat 'ripen to, such a rtch and, witli the tliree cap sheaves, eou- In.nnost fields, showed a -good stand to cause .us worry. 'Our potato patch

golden yellow as it has done this. sea- tain on an average about 25 sl!eu�s. und jseemed to be growiug well, Cane hus always', been' near tlie 'bouse auti

son and to"all appearaI\ces the condi- Grain shocked well will keep! without seemed to be- the one .exception,
.

On, we atways shpposed that the chic�ell�

tions have .been ideal for maturing the <!_.amagc'thru couslderable bud-weather the entire jQJJ1'ney we-sll\vbnly about' -kept the bugs 'Off. However the pat!'h

crop. There have been no damaging and white-rwe are bot expecting tfle five or six 'fields that -showed a good is as neal' the house this year �S-USl1l1l

rains and winds to lodge the grain and bad weather we are maklng shocks to' stand, Many cane fields were 'beblg UIlU the bugs are 'damugiilg ,the- vineK

as" the.' straw Is of good length and withstand it shouldJ.!lch weather come: replanted elther to kafir 01' corn. On grea tly.: Recently, howe.y� tile Villl'�

straight, conditions for harvestlug the ,Well placed cap sheaves greatly pro- our farm an excellent t'staud of kaflr were sprayed with ,a_s,u:mig solution Id'

crop are ,almost ideal. -�he berry is teet a shock but it requires 'time and WIlS obtained but- ll'fter planting; the Paris green, The ,dh'ections 'advison

plump and Wl}ll developed and the effort to place them properly,' ,�ost eaue twice we have -glven it up 'a� a putting in I'te!lSPOOllJul of, the poWlll'I'

beads se,e� exceptionally long which farmers put on two cap sheaves on a useless task and have planted the f.leld t.o 1 gallon of water but we., though]

will insure' a good yl'eld, A large num- sbock, Some contend that they should" to COl'll. BotJI .the caue and the 'kafir that if a little was good, more .was bl'l,

bel' .->f, the hea.ds carry three 'grains to be laid north and south while orbers seed were 'saved in the h�ad and we!� tel' and doubled· the' proportfon. '1'111'

the n.esh 'tho the pel' cent SO-doing dqetJ are . equally positive that they should hand ttireshedand bota possessedstrong spraying witS done about .two weeks

not IIverage wUh the last year's, crop. be placed east and- west. If' they, are germinatlve qualjtles but the little a'go, and it rid the vlues of every bll,l�,

If �onditions remain, favorable thru placed in position by' one wh? und.er- white, ants feast,ed too much on t�e �l!\'eral s4.ow�rs have fallen since thu

tlle'reinaindei' of the harvest and thru ,

stands the work the direction m which cane seed after It was planted for It time aud we flll_d that the bugs are gel,

shock threshlng season' this portton cif the butts and h�ads are �laced aloe to-grow well, A�out 20 rows t�at were ting on the vines -agaln.
,

'.r.be sli'OWCI'K

the state -wil contribute some exceIfent matters of but !.tttLe, Impor tance for pia uted just before, a good ram show probably, ha,:e was�ed �ff the mixture

wheat for the use of our own fighting they will. stay in posltlon even. thru a an excellent stand. The moisture_may al!.d, so. the niles will have to be �opI'd
men as well as for our allies. ',_ severe wmdstorm; The breaking aud have prevented the ,ants from gettIng agaiu, With a hand spray the Job IS

,=__ ,placing of capsheaves on a shock re- down to the seed. Om 15 acres that a short one but 'results are certalu and

_

We have planned, all along, "to stack quire time - and patience as well 'as were planted
-

after the rain failed to satisfactory,

our wheat but when the time ap- some skill but it is ,time well spent for show a stand and were replanted with ----".---,--

, preaches we 'fear we shall have to give not' only is the grain shielded from the the same 'results. Sometimes .as many Farmers Buy Thresb.ip,g Outfits

--:- up that idea on account of the scarcitY'.,. bleaching influence of showers and sun as 20 of the little ants 'could be counted

of -help, "It has long been, our notion, b,ut'lt is also protected from damage in the shell of a cane seed. The field

that grain threshed from the stack was from a bail storm should one come was planted to an early corn known as

of ,a little better quality and of a while the grain is in the shock. Commercial White, which matures in

brighter, clear.er color tlian wben
-

" 100 days. With favor�ble _

weather _con-

tbreshed from the shock, ,But when Recently we went in our motor car ditions there is no reason ,why it

we cannot get help to sta,ck'our grain' from' the eastern side of the county, 'ShOUld, not mature but if the f\!.ummer is

, we are forced to shock it well and wait where we live, to tbe western side and dry, and retards its' growth and.. de

for the thresher, For this reason we 011 the entire trip of' 120 miles, excel. velollment, fall may find us with a

shall be' very car�ful this year .with lent crops were observed. Wheat and field of frosted,foddet: ,,:

".- r
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Porcelain-ware
Inferior Insulators. like cheap porcelain
ware cuPS. break under sudden chanjtea

of temperature

Stone-ware
Stone-ware withstands extremes of heat
and cold, That is why Vitrlstone Insula

tor. do not break

Why, 92 �uf Q,� 100 spark plugs fail
Insulators 01 inferiormaterial cannot
withstand'm'odern engine con.c/itions

•O,UT' of 100 discarded spark
: plugs, taken at rand"om; care-

.

ful examination by experts
sh9we� that 92 were rendered use

e less l1y breakage of the insulators.

Both -laDOr-atory and road tests

have proved this insulator break

age is due almost entirely .to, ip-
ferior material. -

"

Inferior insulators cannot with
stand' the severity of modern engine
'C;onditions. In spark plug service

they are subjected to intense heat
-2000Q to 30000 F,; rapid changes

,
of temperature; high speeds; and
h:lmmer-like blows of compression.
It is only natural that they should crack
br�ak down.

and

the heat and vibration of the engine
- the greatest advance made in
spar� plug construction.in the past
ten years.

.

Vitristone - the new insulator
is an artificial stone. Its rugged.,
crystalline, strilcture is unaffected

-by,rap�d chaJ;)ges from extreme heat
to extreme cold. It withstands the
most intense'vibration.

,

.;. .Built for year. of aervice

Rigid tests in�';�e -gas-tightness
and insutator 'efficiency in all Red
H�ad plugs. If a Red H,ead mishes,
clean it, and nine times out of ten
it 'Will fiFe 100% right: It is easy,

to clea;'l' Don't wait..Jill your spark plugs crack'
?nd miss fir�. Put a full set of Red Head plugs
m your engme today. There is a Red Head
plug for every requiremen�
Your 'dealer haa Red Head plUjtB, In' stock' or can

get them for you. ' If'he does not. write to u .. for
"the name of tt:>e nearest dealer who can-'lJupply you.

EQlilGrossmanM'f'gCorp'il
._Bulh Terminal. Bldg. 20 Brooklyn, N. Y.

Chalky. Inferior Insulators break
down under heat, Ruglted;<:rys
talline Vltrl.tone withsta!)ds the

sever_...est condltMns

Long body con
struction assures

accessibility • 75c

Red Head 'trucll
and T rac.to r

-

plujt. -Mica pro'·
'tected by Vltrl,
•tonoe.p ..........

Last year 42,000,000 plugs were thrown away,
larg'ely due -to breakage of inferior insulating
material. ,-,

,.

The develppment of Vitriltone
. After eight years ot' experiments' iA the Red

.

'Head potteries, spark plug experts perfected an

insulating material that would not crack under

Red Head Vitrl
ctone Standard

%'-18-an al1�
purpose, trouble ..

pr.oof plult • $1,00
..

Red Head 'Y.itrl
stone Special for
Fords

<..

I
"

.: .

"

.. June 22, 1918,

Attempts at profiteering made 't.y
some ,of ,the thresherinen of M,cPller�nn
county, Kansas, are being answel'l'd

ef�ectively !Jy the farmers of several
communities' thru the joint pUl'cha�e
of tht:eshing outfits, ....The farmers or
-McPherson 'COUllty have _purchased :It

least 'si�,_and pl'obably mOl'e, outfits
in this way, und it is predicted loeally
that a, number of ·thi'eshiu'g' machine
owners of the county will 'not hun
their usual amollut 'of custom work II)
-do this summer,

'Some of tbe thl'eshermell set their

IIl'iees for threshing this year a t I:,

cents a ',bushel, �vhel:eas they threslwd
for 8 cents a yell l' ugo, 'l'he fUl'IIll'I'"

objected strongly to this radical ora i,: ..
in the price, saying�that they were II)

l'eeeive 110 more to the bushel tor I he
wheat produced this year than' for till'

'Cl'OP of 1\)17; alld that they eould IJut

afford ,to pay the uddcd 7 cents :,

bushel. Other thresherillen tried i (I

start bidding on tl\e threshing ;jol,.',
lmowing that very J.+l'any farmers 'H'r'

especially eagel' to have. their wlll':\[

thr!:!shed eli rly in th� season this SlIloI'

mer. (Still"'t1tlters,_would' not state thl'il'

prices' at all. The result has beelJ ttl,lt

very much, of the McPl1el'soll eOllillY
wheat will be·thl'esbed with machill,'"
owned by the men who grew the gl'll i II,

..

Tractors bcrease rrof�t3
,T,he growing popularity of tradoj'.,

1s shown in repol'ts made by, I'Hlr"

than 600 tractor owners to the U. S,

Depal'1ment of Agl'icultUl'e; About !Hj

pel' cent. of the farmers in the cum

belt report that-their investment ill "

,11'actor has pi'oved very profitllltl,',
'I.'bey , fI)Ulld" 'the, traetor able to de.'

heavy work and do it quickly. Auotlll'i'
udvantage, they mention is tlle snrill!:;
of man p6w�r' and redueing the ('x'

peQse fOL' hired help, The traetor 111,0

enables a mail to farm a larger acrL"

age aJld thus increase the crops Ill'

cun raise,
,

'

,Througll its U!';e sleeper and betil'l'

'plowing,is made possible, 'l.'liis CIlIJiIII'"
the soll .to reeeive and store up "

gl'eatel' amouqt' of moisture which ill'

smes larger 'yiel,.ds for, all crOll"

Horses must eat whether employcd "r

unemployed in fal'm work and COliS'."

quently are a continual source of L'X'

pense, '.rl'actors consu�e fu�1 OIlIY.
while at work a'nd ure not an ltClll ,]f

expense when not in use, "The pussii>ll'
.loss of hOl'ses thru disease is 'ever pl'l'�'
ent, white nothing short of a cyciol1l!
will put a tractor out of servite. 111

very hof weather only a limited amoullt

'of work can� done' by horses, but tll�
amount thii1' can be dOlle lIy the traeilll
is unaffected, Another' advantage J'

tliat. in seasons when the work JlIII�t

be rushed the tractor can be l(ept go'

ing night and'day. Taking. ev_erytliillg
into eonsideration there 'is no doul>[

that tractors are' more economical 1)11

most' fanils than horses,

On farms of 180 acres ,or lll(�n'
tractors- will prove exti'emely prof II,
able if we accept the reports sent Ollt

by' farmer!;! who' have bought tllClI1j;
Even on farms of 130 acres the use ,0

'.
.

d proUI-tractors' wns econopllcal., :a� ,

• rl'
able "The constantly, increaswg

::;liO

age 'of labol' no doubt will calise nJllII�
farmers in Kansas, Nebraska, l\1issoUr,l,
Oklahoma and other Western stl! tes IL'

_b:uy tra,clors tl):i,1l year,
Mention Farmers Mail ana Breeza .

. ..
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�-For' sale'; One complete threshing
I"Ig, 3Q by 60, Hart-Parr oil engine,
Aultman & Tay.lor 'separator; John

Deere six bottom plow, and Titan 01i.
tractor: Outfit is almost new. Homer

Thayer,. Fairview, Kan,
-

For sale:
-

One 1916 Big Bull tractor
with oil burner, .and 14-inch Case gang
plow. Frank Mikesell, Republic, Ka�:
For sale: One 26' hor epower Ad:

vance engine.; one: 16 horsepower
Huber engine, two Rumely separators,
36 by 60, and 32 by ·52 "respectively,
All are in, good .conmtton, '. Clyde
Bowles, Jewell, Kan.

.

K'EEPING. a nation of over 100million people. regularly sup
pliedwith meat and meat products, ,

� a big-and complex job.
And a still bigger. job when to it

is added the needs of the American
soldier here and in Europe. and of
the Allies as well.
It -is- a job of converting . ..tPe live,

.

stock of the West into meat and
meat products and distributing
them in perfect condition over long
distances to the consuming centers
-the North, South, East" West
and abroad.
A job of supplying with unfail

ing regularity products that in
-the . main

_
are perishable, _ in _!he .

exact qualities and quantities need
ed, . to the smallest out-of-the-way
village as well" as to complex ana

congested _

metropolitan centers,

Only organizations like
-

that of
Swift.& Company,'with its high�.y-

I,\l

\1)'
1.'S

ill.

g-o-

.

-War 'Beef Specials
To determine and demonstrate the

best and most economical method of

feeding cattle. the Internation'al Live
StoCk Exposition -at the suggestion of
the 'D. S.· Food Administl'ation has es
tablished the following classes of feed;

ing contests to be known -as �'War Beef

Specials."
- .

_ Cattle to be eligible for entry must
have been fed

..DO gratn nor other. con

centrated feeds between May 1,' 1918,
and the time _ application is made fo'r.
enj:'ry, but ,!fter th}l( time the ow!l�r_
may feed the cattle such feeds includ-·

ing grain as In his judgment wm4wing'
the greatest results within the' given
feeding period. that is from -the ?date

.

that application is made. for entry.to·
the opening day of the Iuternattonal

Live, Stock Exposition 'On November

ao, 1918.
.

The following rules will govern this
contest:

.

Application tor' entry must be made be
tween .August 1 and August 15. Cattle must
be owned by the exhibitor at the time ap
Plication Is made, _.

Such cattle -must· have
been fed no grain or other 'concentrated
teeds between May 1, and the time that ap
nnca rron ·Is made tor their entry to the con

test.. They may, howev,er, have been rurl
In stalk -fields, As many as 18 cattle may
hn fitted, but ontv 15 of this number can

IJO shown. as one cat-load, I
.

All cattle must be weighed after 12 houra'
stand II} dry lot oft 'fe,ed and water, on day
lI.pplicatlon Is made, and a record must be

I<cpt of tlie weight of theae animals, Those
(0 be judged will be- weighed again under

HlmlJar condtttcns at 10 :00 A. M, Saturday,
November 30, 1918, "Sworn statement by the
»wnor and two -other reputable persons that
cattle had not been fed grain or other con
!:entrallid feeds between May 1, and the Htrle
application fdr entry Is' made, also covering
the weight of animals on date of a.pplicallon
must be sent to the General Superintendent
or the Internatlono(] Llvo Stock Exposition
With the application. ,

A record of the <kind, w..elg!:J.t, and cost of

feeds, consumed during- tlie feeding' period

'(t_

. ,.

'�" -:

_t -._-_ .t,�'.:�' .. �� ;
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c:

;.
.

- I.. .

"

specialized methods ofmeat-dress>
ing, its hundreds- of branch
distributiQg houses, and its thou
sande: ef't'efJ,7igerator, cars, could_
have handled 'such:a 'job,.efficiently
and .at a minimum of expense in.
the present war, emergency.

.

. Today Americ�nmeat-and meat
products are the recognized stand
ard of the world .

And
/

the:ec�nomY 'with wllich
these products are produced-is in:
dicated by the fact that today the

meat of a steer, dressed, is sold
for - less than the cost, of the
steer on the -;hoof I The proceeds
of . .by - products,

.
- made .

out, of
what Once was waste, h�Ve made
this possible.

- :-. ",

I -

•

.

The size of the job has dictated
.the s� of. America's packing in

dustryo_ And America's -: packing
industry .has proved itself t�:.be
equal to its job. ..
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'�Swift & Company, U�·S�·A.
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A nation-wide �rganization with more than 20,000 stockholdersGOI'l'
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'F' A-DMERS' CLASS'IFIED' .AD�TERTISING i �:�e c�:�g�i��.u�Ug��ie 1�� ��I�
, ,

�
,

,

' • ,'i first one" to IOP8Ii1 in Its cfircui't:. The
,

Count each inittal, abbreviaUon or w,hole num..

' I
Missouri Ruralist, oqjl of' the 'well-

bel' as a-w,ord in both clasal-ficaUoft a'lld atgna- I known Capper farm papers will have
ture. No dl�plaJ' type 01' Wu.tl'atioDB :admUted. headqlill1'iers for vlsltors" at thil:! fair

waere farmer.s Iwilt find plaiD home

'. .,
•

.

�
" i comfOl'� and a hearty welcome.· .

, This is where buyers .-d sellers
� �

SEEDS AND NllJUiEBIII&
•

FOR S�E. ,

IIIeet elfery- week so dpjbllsiaeu�' SUDAN•. CHOICE . RECLEANED, l11e 'LB.I IF YOU HAVE-A GOOD DEER,ING -OR l\Ic.

,.. 'N!lPresented? '1't'7:a� order.. I ;I. L. Cannard. Os�eg,o. Kan. ' Corma"k ,!2-ft. beader you w.Qtild ca.r.. to,
...._ t is so fllIlall�e r.esults 80, CANE SEED-0RANGE AND"

-

BLACK I
sell, let me Iiear from YGll. C. 'E. Piepmetvr, Mpre attention should be given to

.._ � 'Am-be·r., Ask for .8amples and prices. A.. Akron. Colo. the tuberculin testing of herds., Many
bIc. ,you .cannot afford t8 be out. M. &a.n-dlt, Severy. RUl.

. I WELL DRILL 'FOR BALE. ARMSTRO:-lG.

BLACK CAP :RASPBiIlIUUES, '5.15 CRATB:.I combined cab!" Uld ,jettlq � 'W�th.16 daiey.men- often are iOO9ced Q) pur·

• 'TABLE OF� 'BBllt to ,y ..... PlU'cel POll 'paid. Albert, new Avery tractor: Price )15011. E. 'U. chase dairy �attlel without kDO�

One .
Four '<lAe Four, Breelle'lsen, Bald ....ln, Kan.

Howe. B:anllton. Kaln. 'whether the herds i1'()m which the

Word•. time. ttmea Words. tIme. 'Um_1 FETERITA SEED. STRONG GERMINA-! FOR BALm-BIG 'T,HR'ESHmIlG 'OUTFIT. cattle come have been tuberculin
10. .. .. .• .60 ,: .. ·0.0 \ � U. 66 $5.20 tilan ..ec�'d &lid ..a.cl<.e4. ",50 per hUll.'

Advane& filgln8, Cale aeparatet.. RUD 'iii

11.. .. .. .66 2.20 27.. . , 1. 62 � •. :g dred.' Jil.' A. Brian. .Emporia, Kin.
-

dR'!!.Br'ut.tG.ooQMO::'na"fle!'.!'wO· '_'IPa.rlce n�\IIQo. R. G. tested. State offieers in Kal'tBRs are

11 ........n z.&!O 2B .. _

' 1.61 W.
.- ._ - .. q..c,perating fulty with Federal a'l14:oor-

11...... .78 2.60 u l.H 5 .• 0 �SEEIi). CORN-BOON COUNT:i' ,HITK.I FDa SALE-TWO HBAD� II lINCH'· I' hi lb"
u s, 2.80 ,30 1.80 ,6.00 Re1d.,YeI1owDerl't. AS'kfor.sampleBandll atee.l Case .separator.'l.mr-et ,& bottom ities'n doing e�yt ng 'POSB te to

11 11 3.M! It !1..8� G.20 pl11ces. ".M. 1lr�."t. '8e y. Xan.
,

selt lltt plows. 0.11 good as new. 'WIll lell prevent 1iisea'sed eattle fro� beIng

11·.,· : : 1:�� t�g ;L�::: 1:11 l'fu, ALFALFA SEED'"-DOTH 191•.AND 11:17, c'llea, for 'CUb or ballkalile AOte. B.. &' brought into the state. Dr. J. T. Eagle
•".so, seed, all recleaned., "'-Ilk .tor _�lei"_l1, P_rdqton. Montezuma. ICAA.

l::����: t: t:g �:::: ::: t�: a:"ol prices.
A. M. Brandt, 'Severy, Kan. BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND BillTAu:', wh.o has offices ,at the Live Stock Ex·

11 1_.20 '.00 36 l.U 1.2'0 oua FIELD AND GARDEN 'SIlED!! BEAR, lumber direct from mill In car lots, lend change in 'Kansas CIty ts urgIng ,all

'II :1. • .%6 ".:20 n 1.n 1.", '10 lIeputaW;'1 ....{U�e: I:u�.as:ts'.)('fIat. Itemized bUls for .,sUmate. EIhlnSlel and those interesj:ed in improvIng the, pure-
11._ 1..'2 '."D 8'8._ S.U ' ••• 1 son J;lr...... 0 eM e. AI''' a, - nillber roof!nll' tn 'Rock ..t .Emporia. Raill- "'_�II dair d beef b eed � d i
11 , .•• 1.. 38 4.11,0 39 16 7.80, 1110. , I(clCee Ltlml>er .., Gn.ha Co.. 1Ilm1>Orta. lCaILi Lt.I.)OU yan r s ..n· ma 11-

... ;- 1... '.110 40 I.M /8.00' KA'FIR SEED-BLACK HULL. MILO: SALE OR TRADE FOR CATTLE. (HERIil- tliining berds of such cattle free .from

., 1.50 6.00 �z� F-eterita. �k Ilol' _mpl.ee and fords prefe,red) or horses sflghtly used tuberculosis tOCO-IUUl .... te wIth breeders
" : 'prJoe.. Ca.Il �JaIl oCIU' iNa. .... K. Br&R4t.; l31w BnU tractor, � wlth 4ouble:' v....-..

'PO'ULTRY.' Severy, Kan. - l_manUold" Willa eltber .eaao1ine .Q1' .kerosene. IOf beal'tby purebred cattle by assist-

so IIl&'IO' elementa entlll 1nto the Bh�pplnc; COfi: PEAS- WlUPPOORWlLr... FANCY I With tractor• .uIIP'C&ae two bDltom 14 Inch iing them to eradicate tuberculosis frOB!

of egga b7 our adv:ert18e.... .&Ad ,tlu! hatchlJ>.ir .....a4iI. &lao Clay... ,U per lMABh..l, ,1I&Clred, plD.... J• .H. GDetzen. HJI�Bboro.. Xall. their herds' andl --<-tain them free

of 8ame 1>y our 8ubscrlbers'that the pubUs,h- track St. Joseph. Mltchelhlll Seed Co., St. 35-70 HORSE POWER REEVES STEAM
...........

era of thl. paper cannot guarantee that eges Joseph. Mo. tractor, Canadian type boiler. This ma- from ·disea:se.

Ihlpped shall reach\ the buyer unbroken, nor BLACK AMBER AND RED ORANGE CANE chine is In�excellent shape having just been The Bureau of Animal Industry of

can they guarantee the hatchlne of" egg.. ,·seed. High germination test. /Well ma- thoroughly overhauled and can be seen at th rT S D t--_·. f "'_�< It
We shall continue to exercise the greatest tured. U per bu. In 2 bu. lots. H. W. Chest. Newton. Kansas. An excellent machine for e "-IV. '. epar .uK:LIO. � ........�CU 1:lre

care In allowing poultry. and .... advertisers, �..t. Kincaid, Kan. I. threshing. grading roads "nd rock drushlng. lhl(S- published printed forms ·of the

to use
I t�l�tr�per, but �ur r..aponatbllltJ'

....nt, OKLA. DWARF BR'OOM ·CORN 'l'HOR·' .arlce !Z'�O',l t�' �i' �e'Cton, 8fsa�as. Ad- agreement for the tuberculin testing of

e_!!!n!!!d!!!w!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!a!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�, oUJ'hly '>matured, hand- cleaned. Sent.o.n ress
K'

. uCI er no.,
ommerce

!herd's of ....rebred catt'e which wiI·l .be
=

'

appr,ova'l In 5'0 or 100 l.bs.,; 'Bc .J'b. Dudley i Bldg., a...aB ty. Mo. ..�.

ANCONA8. Bost-on. Texhoma. 'Okta..· sellot free on request.

� I·ALFALFA 'SEED FB>O.M: NQRTHWEBT, UVES'I'()(l][ (JOlllMISSION MERCHANTS.

ANCONA-R, C. RHODE IBLAND 'REDS'i Kansas. 99'% 'Pure, g'ODS germlni'noD, $8.£0, _�__�__�w �_w__�

Cockerel for sale $2..0'0 and up tlH eo04 1)er bushel. Order 'ear1y. FreIght Is slow., SHIP TOUR LJVE STOCK TO US-COM

breeding stock. Eggs In 1I8&BOn. Emmett
I
,George Bownmn. Logan. Kan. / ,petent men ,In all departments. Twenty

Pickett, Princeton. Mo. POTATO SLIPS -NANCY HALL AND yean..n thl& market. Write us about you\.
!::=================== '

.Yams. Large size. Pl'ompt shipment.' .toCk.· Stocker. and feeders bought on or,-

BRAlDIAS.
' -flee 1rotmh �dls�adse; Sa;btlB�La:OCtlO�, guaraTunt�ed. �,,":;, ���e�;.�c:;�af;'v':. f��:Ok�;:h�"g�:

• ," per· 0 sa •. o. . n�,v�e;w.,' rner ,

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKS. SPRING COCK•
.&: Coc.hra... Longview, 'TeL . Kana•• City Stock Y,a:t'de.

erels and hens. Mlammoth 'slze tor sale. WHIPPObRWII:.L PEAS. U.I0; MIXED ====================

Mrs. V. E. Rog,rs, Sharon. Kan.- i p.ea8, $1,'8.; white B�ack Eye, $.&..75 per" PATENTS.
_

bus'hel of 60 pounds. Dw!. .Mencan Ju.ne _�� �_w_--.r__�
�w�

.

'Corn, U per bushel. F. O. B. 'c..�s, Ft. -Smith. MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL
lOort 'SmHh Seed Co,. Fort .Bmlth. Ark.

'_ 1ty sbould wel.te for new "Ll,st of Needed

ORANGE CANE SEED, $2,75, BLACK Inventions," "Patent Buyers" Ijnd "How to

Amber, $2.50; African mlllet cane, S3.60; Get Your Patent and Your Money." AdVI�«
feterlta. $2; milo, $2; chick food, $3,501 Ilwt. tree. Randolph' & eb., Patent Attorneylj,
Guaranteed. or your money back.' We ship Dept. 25-. Washington, D. C. '

from three warehouses, ,the one nearest you. WANTED' NEW -IDEAS-WRITE FOR
J. G. Meier. Russell, Kan. I list of' Patent Buyers and InventloQ,s
'NANCY HAL4 TRIUMPH, SOUTHERN I wanted. $1.000,000 In prizes offered for In

Queen, Porto Rico, Yel'low Yam, Bunch ventlons. Send sketch for free opinion of

·Yam. Yellow Jersey a.nd Culba Yam potato' I'aten tablllty. Our four books free. Patents

plants, 10,0••6c; 500. $1.:115,; 1,,008, $8.50. post ..dvertlsed free. Victor J. Evans & Co" 826

paid. Tomato plants same price. Ozark Ninth, Washington, D. C.
Nur.ery. Tahlequah, Okla.

'\

_../THE FARMj:RS MAIL ·�NI), BREEZE

B.atG� 6 cent. tI. word 'each Insertion for 1, 2 ar 3 times. Ii

<cents a word each inselrtion 'for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.

Remltfiince must accompany orders. iT GIVES RESULTS.

BABY \,._CBICIlt8.
• BABY CHICl{S: JULY DELIVERY. PRE-'

paid. Guaranteed alive. Barred Rocks;
. Buff Rocks. Reds; 12'Aac. White Leghorns,
11 'hc. Youngs Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-GREAT QUALITY SINGLE
I Comb W,hlte Leghorns. Barron's English
laying strain. Write for my circular and

reasonable prices. Shar�s Hatcheries, Box

... '211; Kansas CI!1':' Kan. �
-

LANGSHAN8. _.
SEEDS B-Y--EXPRESS., RECLEANED

Orang.e. ,Black Amber. 5�ed :top Sumac

��ni>o":se�'l; c':!:t,;ep�� r;�u�d. r,��t:::e��d STOP HERE-SELL'TH'E EISEN REGU.

to any point In l{!ansas "r Oklahoma. Seam· flr·:t��e���:-:r':; �i��,iI�:{:�d�t��!��� 'i'I�gt
����\��r��<g'o .. j�'�a�"{}�le�5�an:he L. C. at low speed. keeps bulbs from burning out,

operates a'Utomatically;.. wanted for every

F"OR S'LE-"INGL� COMB WHITE LEG-
FOR SALE. TOM WATSON WATERMELON Ford; big profits quick. Listen. Siler. Okla.,

.... '" seed at $1.60 per pound. Saved from se- sells 12 dally, profit $20; McFarland, Neb.,
horn hens, Mrs. W. A. Andr",w, R. 2" No. lected 1'00 tb. melons l1ke those w.hlch took! made $3UO In 17 weeks; no .experlence nec-

59, Olathe, Kan. grand cbam-plon Blue Ribbon at Wichita Ex-' essary; we shOW you how; not sold In.stores;

SINGLE COMB WHiTE AND BilOWN I pOsition and Whea.t Show Jast .10.11. Please salee .guaranteed; no capital Decessary; write

Leghorns. Blue 1'Ibbon winners. 'Egg.,' re-mlt postage with order. 13. H. Shave!:,' today for specIal offer. Address Elsen In-

S6.50 per 100. $3.60 �or 60, $2 lor 15. H. N., W1Q!llta, Kan., Reute 7, Box ·92.
, !,lItrument Co .• Q'06 Valentine Bldg., Toledo, O.

Holdeman. Meade, Kan,

AGENTS WANTED.
BLACK LANGSHAN .EGGS 7 CENTS EACH,
over·100. 6 centL Baby chicks, 20 cents.

Mrs. Geo; W. King. Solomon, Kan. ,

LEGHORNS.

B��cke;���ows,fr� ov:.rH!�t�a k!��<f.:a� I LANDS.

around layers mated to Thlm Barron 284 � "

egg strain. jIl:arch hatch $1.25 .and '$1.50. TO TRADE FOR RANCH-GOOD 2�0 ACRE. WANTED TO RUN SEPARATOR THROUGH

Standard Remedy Co., Pao'la, Kan.
, TT!.nar.m In Elk county. Kan. Box 77, Argonia, threshing. Exper.1enced, Address Mr, Les-
"""" ter Herren. 1606 N. Adam St., Peoria. 111.

SOME CHOICE RANCHES AND WELL 1M· HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
PIGEONS. proved farms. Write T. W. Pasch1l..i1, tl,airy prod'ucts bYe city peoIlle. A small

• Holly, Colo. classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
TAME PIGEONS, PAIRED. ALLEN Mc- HOMESIl'EADS 320 A. WILL MAIL YOU Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. pears,

Grath, Wa,yerly, Kan. county. townshill. range. Send $1. Write tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

today. BusfQ Bros,. Wiggins. Colo. \ small cost-only one cent a word each In

FOR SALE\ SMALL' AND LARGE RIVER s",e",r-,tI-"o,-,n-",�T",r�y�'-,-lt-".=-o-"--===_=",,,,=_--o-=
bottom farms 3 to 6 miles from Emporia" LET US DEVELOP YOUR FILMS! _OUR

BUFF R.OCK EGGS. WILLIAM A'. HESS, Kan. Also' ranches in Chase county. Kan., . price only 25c for developing a 6 exposure

Humboldt, Kan. W"lte or see me for terms and prices. H. roll film and making six .p,rlnts up to postal

F. Hoel, Cottonwood Falls. Kan. -' size. Postals. 40c, Maned --back, prepaid.

WANTED-TO RENT-A FARM BY YOUNG
Cash must accompany. order. Do not send

rna'rried ma'n, one who l<nows how to postage stamps. Moen s Art St�io, Box T.

farm. In corn belt preferred. WiH feed P::,..:..re"'s:..:t:;:o_;:n:.:.,...:M=I,n=n:_. _

stock on per ,cent. Reference. given. R. L. BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

Lively. Nemo,-Olcla. Send only 10 cents and receive the great
-est farm and home magazl"", In the Middle

West for six I)'lonths. �Speclal departments
for dairy, poultry and home, Address Val
ley Farmer, Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept.
W, A. 10. To-peka. Kansas.

MlSCELLANEOU8.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

p

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.
.................................... .._....-,I-.._�--."-.�. _" .......... -.-...- ... ..... -� ..........

R. C. RED EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED,
good winter layers. $1. 50 per 15; $6 per

,100. ,Mrs. ,M. S. Corr, 'Cedar Knoll Poultry
Farm. Soldier. Kan, HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy product. by city people. A amal1
classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Ca1)ltal w111 sell your apples, pota toea, pears.
"tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
omaH cost-only one cent a word each In

sertion. Try 'It.

The Missouri Siate Fair

SEVEN GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS

headed by roosters costing $15.00 to $60.00.
15 eggs $3; 30 e.ggs $'6; 5'0 eggs $8,- Special
ut111ty eggs $7.50 per 1pO. �Baby chicks.

Catalog. W. R, Huston, Amer.lcus, Kan.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting ":11 the business you can handle..;>

If not get big results at smaU cost by run
ning a cla"sltled ad in Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of tl)e G�eat West
with more than a million and a quarter
reade·rs. Sample'-c.Qpy free J!!r the asking.
Only 8c a word eacn weelt. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking about It.
Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS IS DEVELOPING

fast. Farmers are making good profits
on small Inveatmen ts. It Is the best place,
today for the man of moderate means. You
can ,get 160 acres for $200 to UOO down, and
no further payment on principal for two

years, then balance one-eighth of purchase
price annually. Interest on'ly 60/0-prlce $10
to .$15 an, acre, Write for our book of
letters from farmers who are making good
there now. also Illustrated folder with par

ticulars of our easy purchase contract. Ad·
dress E. T. Cartridge, Santo. Fe Land 1m·

provement 'Company, 404 Sant'a Fe Bldg.,
"lIopeka, Kan,

LIVESTOCK.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS $50. COWS
,and heifers. Percy L111. Mt. Hope. Knn.

DUROCS.ALL AGES. BOTH SEX, SHIPPED
on approval. .fohn Lusk, .fr., Llberal, Kan.

YE�RLI!)1G JERSEY 13UL'L FROM LAI;tGE
producing dam. D. A. Kramer. Washing

ton. Kan.

FOR SALE. FOUR RED REGIS'l'.ERED
'Shorthorn bulls, 14 months. John Thorne,
Kinsley. Kan. I

The Missouri State Fair wm..lbe'
held <at Sedalia, August 10-17, 1918,
and ifwill be one of the big events this
year in that state. During the,_perio'd

����������������W, 'of the war all agficultural fairs must
FOR 'SALE-22 HORSE ADVANCE ENGlINE, b d d

.

t t t' 'ti f
rebuilt. almost- new. lea.s halt .pdce. :qlebolt" e regar e as lmpol' an ac 1Vl

•

es or

Natoma. Kan, "

'

several reasons. A good fall' en-

Q,1L BURNING BIG '" BULL TRACTOR, courages a larger production. improves
Good condition. Price $400. -,Alf. B1ack- the quaility of all 'farm products and

mur, Peabody ... Knn.
. ,

FOR jlALE-HOT AIR HEAT�NG PLANT" leads fa ibetter methods of Pl'o.!h!ction.
10 room capacity: Like _!!ew. p, s. This year the Missouri Stabl, Fair will

Mitchell. 1010.. Kan, have on display the best exhibits of

F��50�A�;;v-;-r�� �a���'ct��sEtlifo ��_AcJ.'0:' livestock, grains, fruits. vegetables
Vaughan. Newton. Kan. ever shown in the state. _There will

DOGS. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND also be an excellent exhibit of the

COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL HEELERS, E: cl�s�\�1el�d����se�en�J.tfn f:�P�';;peta i>�t� newest impi'ovements in agl'icultural

. c. Wagner. Holton. Kan. Capital will sel1 your ,apJ)les, potatoes. pears, machinery tha t 'will be of inter�st to

SCt���I�so ���If::::ro� sa�::'P::r� lI�Alo:, ����lto��sf��n��h':,"n:U�:�� :a�'::rr����e I:�' t.ho,HSaI'lG" af fil,r,l;ue,l�s.

Wm. Harr, Riverside, rowa. aertlon. Try.lt. 'The dntes for thIs filiI' w�re ol'igi·

WILL BOOK ORDE)RS F0R O. I, C, PIGS
for May and June delivery., Either sex.

WrHe for prices. Dell Steward. Russell, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD WEANED DUROC
-

PIGS
either sex $15 if taken soon, Pedlg,ree

furnished with each, ,"V111lam Plzell, John

son, Kan./

�

FOR SALE.

FOR SALa-SIX REGISTERED HOLSTEIN

cows. tour male calves. milk route and
milk machinery. John A. Wentzell. Welling
ton. ·Kan. I

MARRIAGE MULLETS. BULL·S.FOR ·SALE.'
Also Pol1 Durhams, Shorthorns and pedi

greed Red Polls. Jno. Marriage, R, I, Mul-
leyva Ie, Kansas City. Kan, _

),

• June 22. 19i18 .

�ubereuliJl Testing !)f Herda

A mark for Hereford sale averages,
which proba,bly I

will stand for some

time. was ,set in the sale of E. H.

Taylor .Jr•• of .Kentucky. June 7. The
IlUlrk was ,$186,850 for 62 bead; an

average of appr��imately $3.014 0

head. The seven young bulls averaged
almost $2.379. and tbe 55 fema.les .$3,-
004.50. The top price for females was

$13.850" paid' for the imported cow,

Clive Iris' 3d. with a bull calf at side.
This <cow was champion at, the Royal
lJivestock show' in England and has
won many championships in this

country. Her calf was sired by Mr.

Taylor's greatest bull, Woodford, and,

she was in -calf again to tke, same sire.

�Jl'ke top price for bulls 'was $6,000,
paid for Howa:rd Dare. �ne of the bulls
Mr. Taylor g{)t from W. A.'Dallmeyer
of Missouri when he and Mr. Hazlett
of Kansas bought the Dallmeyer herd
last winter. Howard Dare ·bad beell
used in Mr. Taylor's herd and also ill

the herd of E. H. Swinney of Missouri.

Be 'Ca.reful Whom You Pay
Do not pay your subscription for

..the Farmers Mail and· Breeze or Cap
per's Weekly to an.vone whose name

does not appear ih the following)ist:
i��(��;s�n.�. J�t��i.er; 1tl::��I�: E.'Builer;Anderson. W. F._Sanders: Logan, --; !

Atchison. ___;;,,; Lyon. W. F. Rockwood;
Barber. A. E1I1nsworth; 'I,McPherson.

D. R. Bn II'lrl ;

Bn,ber. E. Batt; Mllrion. J, W. Co.erdlll;

Bllrbl'r. w./�. Freeman; MarShall. M, J. Gilkerson;

Bar.ton. R.WE. Jones;

\Meade.
-,--;

BObur��e�;' . F.( Witten- �!���lI�'G�o':eu%'�its;
Brown. 0, lI'. Mitchell; Montllomery.. G. L, MlIr-

��!��. ;r.h-&l�a&-''';':�rU\1I :_:lM�::·k w. F. Rockwoocl;
ChautnuQua. O. L.

MUrPhYIMorton.
--;

•

�:����1�', O��UrphY; �::;!.���':l'rf.' :er{tcr:Clark. J. F. Dlcus; Ness. J. li'. Dicus:
Cluy. --;. ,Norton. --;

&0t¥�y. 1'. NIf. St���i ��� 8::::; 1i: �: t::w�;.;
Coffey. W, lI'•. SRnders; 11,0sborne. --;
Comanche. J. F. Dicus; ,1·0.11 a 1<1\,. J. E. Glsh;
Cowley. 'Thomas TunstHII-:!Pawnee. \C. L. Orr:
Crawford. A. A. Cooper; IPhllllps. ,�;
Decatur. ---r-:

°IPottawlltomle.
--.-;

IDlcklnson. J. 'E. Gloh; Prlltt. A,.ElI1n�h;Doniphan. W. W. "r)lOlllJ>- Pratt. E'. BUt.
Bon: : Pratt, W,"� Freeman:

DOUIIla•. W. �. "Ish; IRIlw'lIns. --;
iEd.war<iB. Cha.rles L. Or.r.; 1Reno.

J. K. Herron;
Elk. 0'6, 0 E. 'Barrett: Republic, E. V. Nelsoll:

!I!lIlls. -->,-.; Rice, J, K. BRrrOIl;

!Ellsworth. C. H. nanl!!t.; IRlIey. B, F. Swe.t;
FoJnney. ---; Rooks, ---;
'Ford. Cbarlea L. Orr; IRush. R. E, ,Jones;

����:.u'k ';?swe�f�h; I ��I����' c-:-H'�ailey ;

:g�:�·.m·, __:__; 10����\�lCk, A. :'ElllnS\forth;
8�:�.t, .=:=.:_: l���:�:l�t: �. Bl.tt�reemnn;
Greeley. --; tS....ard. --; III

'

Greenwood. R. E . .Bnrrett :Ishnwuee. H. O. Go ( ng.

Hamilton. --; Shorldall. --;

iIla·rller. A. Elllnswortb; ISherman. --;
iHarper. E. Batt; ISmlth. --;iIlRrper,. W. A. Freeman; . Stulfo,J:d. --;
iBan-e.Y. D. B. Hawley: IStanton, --;
Haskell, --; \stnens, --:

'

I'
iIlodlleman. J. 'F. 'ElIcus.: Sumner, A. E1l1n�wort 1,
,IRl·kson. E. V. Gooctwln�

[sumner,
E. ABatFt. email'Jefferson, E. V. Goodwin: Sumner, IW. . re .

Jewell, George Bolts: Wllomu. --;

�'::::'�Oy�' E. W'; ;Petty; '&J:��·un;;:-G.; B. Amos;

'�l:::::::::: �: �!�oworth.; 1�:!l�I��ton. E..iv. Nt'lsOII;

a'illllmo,n. W. A. 'Freeman;IWlchlta. -Kseil'
iKlo..&, Charles L. Orr.; IWilson..A. .

B Ii r'
[.-.bette, '0. L. MU1'l1hy.; '!WOODson. � 1l'F. �a�ders;
lome. --; \ ·Woodson.. W" • Petty'
!Leavenworth. 'E. W;U'etty': Wyandotte. E. -'

.

Measure your wheat savings by the

IGolden Rule.
.

U-boats and w8stef<ulness' are twill

enemies.
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Coming Ka.nsas Fairs

FARMERS• THE
\ /

-

".

Qats-No. 2 white. nomlna,!l" 7Sc; No. 8
wh\te. nqmlllally 77.@,77%c. s.. les 17%c; No.

� 4 w\hlte, nominally 76@77c, sales 77c; No.2

Kansas expects thts Yl:'ar ....to, have mind. nominally 74@75c; -No. a mixed,

the best fairs of any state in the ���I�:S�� itc�7J�: �ore�, r��i'n��:.:l:�aill@7N��
West. Many excellent crop and live- Katlr-No. 2 white, nominally $2.78@2.7ft,

stock_exhibits will be shown- by every
sales $2.75;' No.3, nominally $�73@2.75;
sale. U.71i; No.8 mixed, sales $2.75..

county in the state. J. C� Mohler. sec- Milo-No.2, nominally $2.73@2.7S;'No. 8.

retary of the state board of agrleul- nO:����0.$2i.7311,��i;aIlY Sl.75@do.
ture, reports the following revised list ��eYCh�p��0�::,�n�II�3�Oo6c:nr''''
of fairs and dates for 1918: Bran-Nominally $1.65@1.S5. .-

Kansas State Fair: A.' L. �ponsler, Short_Nominally '1.�O@2.10.

secretary. Hutchinson; Sept.· 14-21. Hogs-Bulk. $16.30@16.60; heav:f, $16.40·@

I�nsas Fr.ee Fair Association: Pbil ti��t; $���N@s16�4n5� �1����H�.21Jp6d?7iif.16·II4l;
Eastman, secretary, Topeka; Sept. 'Cattle-Prime fed steers, Sl7.25@IS.01l;

9-14.
dreased b�ef steers, Sl3.50@17.00; 'western
steers. $14.00@17.S0; southern steers, $9.00

Allen"Connty Agricultural .ocletl': Dr. F. S. @16.50; cows, $6.76@14.50; heifers, $9.00@

Beattie. Secretary, lola; Sept. "3-6. Moran 15.25; alock.a&:a and feeders. $S.00@15.50;
Agr,icultural Fair association: E. N. Mc- bulla. $8.00@12.00: calves, $8.25@14.00.

'

Cormack. secretary, Moran; Sept. 20-21. Sheep _:Lamb.s, $16.00@20.00; yearlings,

Burton County Fair association: Porter $14.00@17.S0: wethers, $12.00@16.00: ewes,

[;,0'bnc�;'b�er�rellllry, flreat Bend, first week n.l0��@)4.00: stockers and feeders,
.

$6.50@

Bourbon County 1<'alr association: W. A. Hay�Alfalfa, old, choice, $23.00@24.00;

Stroud. secretary. Uniontown; Sepj;. 10-14. No.1, $20.50@22.50, standard, $15.5�@20.00;

Brown County-Hiawatha Fair association: No.2, $l1.00@15.00; �o. 3, $8.00@10.50. New

'J. D. Weltmer, secretary, Hlawat)la; Aug. alfalfa, choice, $19.00@20.00; No.1, U7.5Q@
27 ·30. .

18.60; standard, $15.00·@17.00; No.2, $.12:00

Clay County Fair aseocta.tton ; W. F. M.iller, @15.00: No.3, $7.00 to $11.50. Pral,rle,

CI��'Je���1ityC1\'';lrC:�s';:I�t?Oc�.: .1vJ: H. Danen- �ro�IC�', $Na�500�A9i.W; NJo. \ $�u�tlA.��:
bllr«er, secretary, Concordia; Aug. 27-30. Lowland prairie, $4.00@10.g..o. Timothy, ]'(0.

CofCele County Agricultural Fal� association: 1, $19.00@20.00; No.,.Z, U4.50@IS.50: No.3,

C: -'1'. Sberwood, aecretary, Burlington; $7.00@14.00. Clover, mixed, light, $lS,50@
Oct. 4-9. . _ 19.50; No.1, $15.00@IS.00: No.2, as.5<r@

Comanche County Agricultural Filir UIIocl.. - 14.50. Clover, .No. 1, $l3.00@14.00; No.2,

tion: A. L. Beeley. secretary, poldwater;-·-$8.00@12.50. Straw, $5.00@C.00.

Sept. 11-H.
Cowley Co..un�-East...rn Cowley County FaIr In_/.England "'�1s Majesty the King"
assoclatlbn. -. W. A. 'Bowd<:,h, secretary, and the humblest subject have duplt-
Burden: Sept. 4-6.

� , .,..

Dlckinaon County Fair asaoclaUon: E. W" eate ration cards.
Elwlck, secretary, Abilene; Sept. 24-27.

Douglas Courfty Fair and Agricultural so

ciety: C. W. Murphy, secretary, Lawrence.
Elk County Agricultural Fair aasoclatlon:

Fred R. Lanter, secr�tary, Grenola; Aug.
27-29. .

Ellsworth County Agricultural IlI\d Fair As
soclatlon:, George .Inman Seltz, secretary.
Ellsworth,; Sept. 17-20. _ WllsOll Co-opera
tive Fair aasoclatlon: J. W. Somer, preal
dent. Wilson; Sept. 24-27.

FrankUn County Agrlcultural aoclety: L. C.

i"g�i�uT���fa'i';'I<.?tt:l�JI:���: 24-iroy.ta��
Martin, �ecretary" Lane: Sept. 6-7.

Gray County Fair association: C. C. Iselt;
secretary I C1marro'n: no datel!!l reported.

Greenwood County Fair ...sociation: Wl1-

Uain
. ..flays, seC1'etary, Eur,eka; .Aug. 27-31.

Harper County-The Anthony Fair a"socla

tion: L. G . .lennlng., secretary. Anthony;

H::�!il 2t!�nty Fair assocl(tlon: Frdnk
McCoy, secretary. Sublette; probably no

fair In 1915.
Jefferson Coun,ty-Valley Falls Fair and
Stock show: V. P. Murray,secretary, Val
ley' Falls; Sept. IS-20.

Labette County Fair association: Clarence

Montgomery, secretary, Oswego; Sept. lS-21.
Lincoln County AgrIcultural and Fair As

sociation: Ed. M. Pepper, secretary. Lin
coin; Sept. 10-13. Sylvall Grove Fair and

Agricultural a.sociallon, W. H. Becker,
·se-cretary, Sylvan G,rove." .

Unn County Fair association: . Eo D. Bell

nl"lt. aecretary, ''Mound City; DO dates re-

ported. -:_,
Loga" County-Inter-County Falr 8.8Socla
tion: F. W. Irwin. secretary, Oakler.

�Ia"ahall County Stock ahow and Fair Asso-

clatlon: C. J. Bro ....n. secretarj\ Blue

Rapids; Oct. S-l1.· _:..
Meade County Fair association: FraJlk Fuhr.
secretary, M.de; -Sept" 3-6.

'

Mitchell Couney Fair ....oclatlon: W. S.
Gabel, secretary, -B<1'lolt; no datea reported.

Montgomery County Fair assoclatlon-: El
liott Irvin, secretary, ,Coffeyville; Sept.
.17 -'20. �

�Iorrls County Agricultural Fair as�oclatlon:

H. A. Clyborne, .,secretary, Council Grove;
Aug. 6-9.

Nemaha Fair association: J. P. Koelzer,
secretary, Seneca: Sept.. 3-6.

Neosho Connty Agricultural society: Geo.
K. Bldeau. aecretary, Chanute; Aug. 13-18.

Norton County
-

Agrlcultu ....i aNoelatlon: A.
J. Johnson, secretary. Norton; Aug. 27-30.

Ottawa County Fair as.oclatlon: J. E. John

ston. secretary. Minneapolis, AuI'. 11'-16.

Pawnee County Agricultural association: H.
M. Lawton, secretary, Larned; Sept. - 26-28.

Phillips County-Four-CounlY Fair Associa-
tlon: Abram Troup, aecr�tary, Logan:
Sept. 10-13.

Pottawatomle County Fair a�soclatlon:- C.
Haughawout, secretary, Onaga: Sept. 4-6.
St. Marys Racing asaoclatlon: 8. R. San

tee, secertary, St. M.arys; Aug. &-8.

Pratt County Fair association: E. L .. Shaw.
secretary, Pratt; Sept. '10-13.

Hepubllc County Agricultural association:
Dr. W. R. Barnard, aecreta!,)" Bell2vllle:
���ka20�:':'nty Fair as'soclatlon: F. lit.
Smith. 'secretary, Stockton; Sept, 3-6.

Ilush County Agricultural and F�lr assocla

lion)· '1'. C. Rudlcel, secretary, Rush Cen-

ter: Sept. 8··fi. .

Hussell County Fair asaoclatlon: lJ. A. Daw

son. secretary, Ruaaell: p08slbly Oct. 1-4.
Saline County Agricultural, Horticultural and
Mechanical association: F. D. Blundon,
secretary, .Sallna; Sept. 3-7.

-

�ertgwlck County-Wichita Fair and Expoal
tlon: Cha.. Mosbacher, aecretary. Wloh

It<r; Sept. -30-0ct. 12.
Smith County Fair a..oclatlon: Mias EI

son. sec,·ctary. Smith Center; Sept. 3-6.

Trego County Fair association: S. J. Straw.
secretlU'Y. Wakeeney; Sept. 16-21.

\\'ilson County _
Fair association: Max J.

Kenned,y, secretary, Fredonia: Aug. 20-24.

The Week's Market Report

No Whisky Menace

Food Administra tor Hoover
bas come out with the statement
that he fears closing the brewer

,/ ies and putting' a 'ban on beer
.. and light wines would lead to
an immense drunken orgy be
cause of the continued sale of
whiSKY and gin-milch worse

brands of liquor-to which these
beer drinkers would resort. This
he thinks would do more damage
to ·tbe Nation than we should
gain in -the saving of 4 million
bush�ls of grain monthly in the
breweries.
Tbe menace is not' nearly so

gl'l'at as it appears to Mr.
Hoover. The distilling of whis
ky was stopped a year ago,
and the sUPl'iy is --rapidly run

ning short. In tbe meantime the
price has more than doubled. If
the booze fighters and the beer
drinkers should wish to go on

one""great big drunk and drink

up tbe remainder because they'
can't get beer, we say let 'em

,

'do it. The sooner theynave one

grand headache and get over it,
tbe sooner they will become
SQber and stay sober tbe rest
of their natural lives.
Germany has taken over all

. Its breweries for factories.
France bas just made the bat
tle zone bone-<l.ry. With every
ounce of food counting for more
than a cartridge; with tbe
labor .. of every able-bodied man

in the country urgentlY de
manded; with the great '1iuanti�
ties of J coal consnmed by brew
eries, an absolute and wicked
waste of coal, wben' nobody
knows bow many homes may
suffer this winter for lack of
fuel; and with the great demand
the breweries make on oUl',trans
portation system when car 'short
age is a constant cry-it is a

reflection on the intelligence of
tbe people-and the stlltesmanship
of our Government to continue

blindly. wic�edly, foolishly. turn
l!lg grain I

into poison tbat is
needed for our dally bread. To
tie up labor in useless· activities.
to continue wasting our re-'
sources to the extent of 2 billion
dollars 8.)1nnally when the lOll
per cent-gfrength of the Amerf
can NatiOB. is needed to push the

'.
war, is playing into the hands

of the Kaiser., Beer is pro-Ger
man, even more pro-German
than those who Ipake it. 0,

(Owing to the fact that this paper neces

!-!ll'ily 18 printed several da.ys prior to the
oj" lc of publication. this market repol't is

�t nanged only as a recol'd of prices prevail
,ilL!" at the time the paper goes to press, the

',""day preCj>dlng the Saturday of publica
(11111. All quotations are from the Kansas
l tty market.)

FOR SAI.E or ..ft.ade. stock of ge'!J:ral mer
chandise doing a good buslnes_ WIlli take

40 or S'O acres.

,
O. (J. PAXON.
llerideDo Kaa.

,

IVheat-Offlclal fixed prices.
Co/·n-No. 2 mixed. nominally $1,61@1.63,

':d,·s, $1.62: like sample, $1.82; No. 3 mixed,
li"rni'nally $1.62@1.56. sales $1.55; nearly
"!tilc, $1.70; No.4 mixed, nominally $1.45@

�IH. sales $1.46@1.48; nearly white, $1.56;
. ". 6 mixed. sales $1. 40; sample mixed.
>:oI"s 75c; No. 1 whlt�, Isales $I.S6; Nil. 2

". hi' e, nominally $1.,,-.@I.S7, sales $1:85:
�"'. :J white. nominally. $1.-U@1.74, sales

'!.72@1.73; No.4 white. nomInally $1.60@
1,':7. sales $1.62@1.67; No. % _y_ellow. noml

n·.ily $!.62@1.64. sales $1.62@1.63; No. 3

':'liow. ''nomln� $1.56@1.59, sales $1.57;

ro, 4 yellow. nominally $1.47@1.53, 8ales
1 1S; No. 6 y.ellow, aales $1.40.

SALE OR 'EXCffANGE
EX(JHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms. etc. Trade,,'
every ....here. Graham BroIl•• El Dorado, Kan.

ST01� '" MAYDEN-Real estate and ex-

,o��:��e, f!�r':al:�.�h"et�g� r'i".ic:r��� any. kind

Stone & Mayden, Sparta, Mo.

) f
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BARGAINS :IN REAL· ESTATE
/, .- ,

Dealers whose advertisements 'appear in this paper are diol1»ly reliable

801�p�5.j5�0 r!n'::k �O�? ���:2�5�.�0. Finely

y. H. Atch.....n. Waveiiy. Kim••

SEvw41uARTER SECTIONS In body, �ose I 160 Acres For $'2600
. to .three elevators. School on land. /Bett
together or aeparately. Give terms 1-10 casn. Near Wellington; creek _ bottom; 1I'00d
I The King Realty Co.,- Scott (Jlty; K...... bldga.: SO paat., 25 alfalfa, rest whelLl, oata,

_hay; pose.; crops go: $2-600 cash, $500 year.

820 A(JRES. 6 miles Dighton, all good land, Snap. '

•
'

shallow water. No JmprGvements. Price B. M. Mills; 8ch_Iter' BId••• W.lo1oUa, ....
$5,2041•. Other bargains. 1-.,..-------------------

(J. N. Owen. DIJhton.- Kan.

HOME LIKE-FARM; good Improvements;
130 acres; 6 a. tlmber; 40 a. -graslI; re ..

malllder cultivation. Well watered; good
I' 011 well; priced rlgl)t for Immediate' sale.
Write for descrIptive booklet.

lIIaD11fleld/Land Co.. Otta�. Kan. IT IS A PBIVILEGE to live In Colorado.
Let me locate you now before prices ad

A SPLENDID 80 A. f..rm In. East Kansas vance flU'ther. Hav!' some splendid wheat"
for sale _rth the money. Good Improve- bean, potato and beet land to offer. Write

ments; cloae to good town: on best of terms. tor l18t.
Write for' terms. Guaranteed deacrlpUon L L. Rosenbaum. Orchard, Colo.
and price. Address '-D ....ner. No tradea. __""' ---------_

Elm... Ml,lIIIIer. HoUne, Kansas.
-

STOCK FABII FOB SALE Washington Co. Wheat Lands
8U a. farm, three miles froIn town, silt One of the best counties In the state.

room house. Hog house, stone barn, cave, Good crops, cUmate, market. churche" ancl

good water. About -50 a. creek bottom, 60 schools. No hot winds.. We have some"'good

a. upland, balance

pa�e.
Will p...ture 50 land, with growing llfheat, some Impreved.

head of !Kock. M.ust se by Sept. 1st. Price Land which the crop pays for In one year.

$16,000. -�erms. Own • J. Blaine Fager;;- ,Reasonable terms. For further- Informatte.

berg, Olsburg, Kan. \ -: _ �:Il.t0v.:�-:OPC!l'tlye Bealt;r ComplID7.

FOR SALE-Ranch of 1120 acres In Mont-
.

gomery Co. 200 a. bottom land, good Im

provements, everlasting water.' Clear and nO

lease, but can lease tor 011 for $5 per a.

I,�prlc;e $30 per a. Would accept smaller fa-rm
n deal. Good 011 prospects. .

•

. Ell A. B!lum. Burien, Kan.

160 A(JRES, only a miles frol1\ Olp .. , Kan.,

onf�01a.�,oro�::��';,:bll;:-nt�r:::." ���dqUI�i
sale. The owner says get the cash. '1'he

Southeast section In Grand county, Kan. All
. grass. At only $S.50 per acre. John J. Wie-

land. Room 15 KU88 Bldg., .Emporla' Kan. �.__�
� �

480 ACRES S mile Leslie, main road. GO cul-

•
• 960 XCRE RAN(JH tlvatlon, bal. timber, 2 bundlngs. tine wa7

$12.50 'per acre--I,(, casb. balance long easy t ·2150 �T II R Ity (J Le II A k

�rms. 6%. Small Impro¥e.ments. Possession
er. . .. a Bce ea 0., s e, r.

*>tmedlately, S'h miles from town. Well CHOI(JE HOMES and lands Western Arkan-

grassed pasture, no waste land. some farm sas, Logan county. Including the famous

land..Wrlte owners.
Petit .Tean Valley. No overflow. no drouth,

GRIFFITH &: BAUGHMAN, __ no failure of crops. "Vrlte for free list.

Liberal; KallBas Robertson & Son, Malrazlne, Arkansas.,

S
. .

I A.T ti All ad�ti.ing COJ>II

�cla I yO Ice cti.eonti_nc<! or,
.

. .ur, Dna chG� of

tJOPII intmct«t fOf' t�1 Bleau .l)qJDrt_t fMUt

"=i�� il'pubY't!':tn.&:!'krdlJeLt-:;::�':f iX':e
i"tIe. A II fon,.. in thil dq&rtment of the ".._
clo.e at thGt Ii..... Dna it i. impo"ible to .....ke

��u in tke_u DIU#' t/leJi co... cI""trotllP�
(JHOI(JE S. E.. Kansas farms $40 to $75.
Write me. Wm."RobblDs. Thayer. Kan.

'I¥P. 160, 4% mUes, �-5 of' 70 ac�s Wheat,
$60 per a. until July. Terms.
Decker &: BooUl. Valley Falls. Kan.

i HAVE severat good t�;ms for sale cheap,
In German Catho'llc settlement. Crops

looking tine. Will bear tnepectton.
Jake Brown, OIpe, Ran.

BEAUTIFUL EIGHTY ,290.00
Prospect well, Improved, fine water, Ideal

location.
John Rebert., Lyndon,. ){an.

Sl\lALL RAN(JHES In Lyon county, S80

acres, 4, miles Santa Fe, smooth land,
highly Improved, only $50 per acre. 1300
acres best blue stem"",asture $40.
�

T. B, Godsey. Emporia, �an.
(JHASE COUNTY-Fine stock farm 1 mile
town, 300 acres alfalfa Iand, 400 all1'es

��I��t $���tJ��' ;'''fr'!ns�plendld Improvements.

(
J. E. Bocook & Son. (Jottonwood Falls. Kan.

FOR SALE one of the beat stock and grain
ranchea In Wabaunsee Co., Kan. SO-160-

320 Improved farms, prices and terma to
ault. Write for descriptions.

Ira Stonebraker, AlleR, K.....

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. FARMS:
. For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000
down. 'Also, to exchange for clear city
1'Rl.operty. Address The � County In-

vi!Mmenj; (Jo.. lola, KBll.
'

4 A. adjoining McAlester, city 15,000. 800
ft. trom $40,000 ward school. An .Ievel.

dry blaclt 'bottom land, tine for fruit, poul.
try and gardening. $110 per a. Terms.

Southern Realty Co., MeAleater, Okla.

240 A(JRES Improved farm, 200 acres In cul-
tivation. Priced at $1S,OOO If taken at

once. Wheat this year will make twenty
bushel. The Pratt Abstract & Investment
(J.... Pratt, Kan.· •

PRI(JE f6080
320 acres % mile from switch (new ele

vator building). All choice farm-land. 6%
miles from Hugoton, U408 cas'lt, balance

eas�o�7.· F1rm1n '" (Jo•• HUl'Dton, Kan.

LYON (JOUNTY. BA�AINS•• ·760 A. I;:t(p.
. 100 a. bottom, 300 cult.,- $3·�,000.
320 a. Imp. 50 a. bottom, 1'!O_ cult.

- Spring
watered, t50 per s.cre.

.

160 A. Imp. on Na.tlonal Auto road, 70 a.

cult., $50 per acre.
•

-

Near towns. Gf>od terms. No tradea. Write

E. B. Miller. Ad�, Kansall

FINE FA:JtM HOME
120 acres' 'I.. mile good railroad town, 4

year high school; all' good smooth tillable
land: 60 acres blue grass; 50 acres wheat;
remaInder timothy and clover; 2 story 8
rooin house; good barn; other out buildings;
city water system; fine location; possession
September 1st. Price $100 per acre. Gpod

teC�:ida. (JIark & Spangler; Otta1ft; ·Kan.

160 A(JRES 4% miles good Franklin count)'
town, good ImprovemenlB Including cattle

and hog sheds. Half mile school. 90 acres

euttfva ttoa, For quick s.. le 59,00'0. 5-0 acres,
12 alfalfa. 2 miles Ott,awa, nice laying, all
tillabJe. Fair houae, extra barn. An Ideal
place $7.500.

'
.

Dickey LaDd Co., Ottawa. Kan.

, "KAWVALLEY
I .... 111 sell one of the best SO acre filr�

on the famous Kaw Valley. Fine potato,

!j.�:';k��fa��a ��a��lea:o�ar' N6e;,�'l��:e:toof
houae, �rn

and abundance of water. Ilde�
for gra or dairy farm. Add1'ess __

" M. HIGDON, .!>WNEB.
. :&,,::11. No�th TopeKa, Kan.

__

','
.

·FOR SALE.
120 acre",located 2� miles of a good �an..

road town. Good 8 room house, .ntce blue
grass yard;""- shade tre-et!, good barn, hea
houae hog hOWIe, cattle be:m, 4Q aor.,.

fenced hog tight, And 1n alfalfa. This..Sa
all good black limestone soil, all can be cllL
t1vated. There Is 30 acres In fine blUe gr....

pasture. Price $70 per acre, terms If wanted.
Dodswortb LaBd Co.. Ottawa, Ran.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new JIst for the asking. 'Amoret
&calty (Jo.. Amoret. Mo,

HOMES IN 1Il1880URI. The la�d of oppor
tunities. Buy now. Duke. At1rIan. Mo.

REAL BARGAINS 'Ni; Mo. rarma; write 'for
Illustrated booklet. aDd list..

R. L. Presson, DoUvar, Mo.

'FORTY clover, grain ",nd stock farma. Lim....

stone soli. Fine 240 acre grain farm. 'W.
H, Taylor. Aldrich. Pvlk CoUDty, Mo.

POLK (JO.. real bargains. In grain, stock.
clover farms with fine flowing springs.

W.· M. FoRe.... Flemlngto" ....

BLUl!l GBASS. Corn and clover farms. ,.
mi. south of Kansas City. Best bU)' YOIl

can make. Write me.

Parlllh Beat .tate Eub.....e. Ac1rIan. ...
POOR MAN'S Chane&-$5 down. ,5 ·month17.
buys 40 acres productive lan,d. near town,

some timber, healthy. locatrorl. prj,,-" $200.
Other bargain, Boll. �-O, Ca.rma.fe, JI..

115 A., 100 •. fine bottom land, 80 a. calt.,
16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, 4 r.

house, fair bam, 3. ml. "'!)Jnty seat on Supr
creek. Price $7�501).• Terma. Write

Sherma�. BrGWD=\PiDevI:!",McDonald Co•• Me.

MUST "'SELL-170 a. Polk Co., M.o. Good
Improvements. Ii acre orchard; 15 ftc....

timber, bal. prairie. Sell for $5'0 per acre,

good terms. Possession now.

T....A. PRITCHARD,
ColUn&.lIo.

- 1"

COLORADO

,OKLAHOMA
LAND BARGAINS. 011 leases. Write fo� l18t.

Roberta Bealt;r Co., Nowata, Old...

FA�The best buy today Is Oklahom�
'farms. Quarter 8ec., six miles from good

railroad town; all fine bottom; good im
provements; only $5,500. Terms It wanted.

A. B. Armstrong, Guthrie, Okla..
SOliE BIG VALUES In fine alfalta land. lo-
cated In the famous Canad.lan river bot

tom, near Calumet. Okla. 16C acre farm 1%
mlles·«ood town, 70 acres alfalfa land. PriCe
$7,00.. Write or call. �:

Wallace &: Zook, (Jalumet. Olt,la.

ARKANSAS

15�?ea�e���0 r��';J..:.o���u.r.lgn!��i�ni40�m
last year. PrIce '90,000, and $25.000 cash
will handle deal. � Write for particulars and
list. J<'. S. Horton, Hope, Ark.

BUY a home. beautiful Ozarlts, along/the
Frisco; fertile soll, springs, creelts, small

rivers, healthy; frult;- stock, grain farms;
easy payments; prices right. .

Mitchell & (Jo., Fayetteville, Ark.
-

GREAT AMERICAN VICTOI\Y!
As usual Kansas In the lead-Producing morp wheat per acre In many cases than It takes

to ItJlY the land on which It was produced. _160 acres 2 miles town: � native prairie hay,
bal. good farm land In cult. Good 7 room house. good barn 24x�6. well bMIt. $S,OOO. Fine

Improved section 2 ml. out ,55 per acre W. H. LATHROM. WAVERLY, KA�SAS.

I
..
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DUROC JERSEi 11008.
"""

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.
�

John D. Snyder, Hutchipson, Kan, i����ci:.?:R
Experienced all breed.. Win. my expense.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
., """I.llon I. buill upon ttii '''''01,011 'lOll... .,11•. plio.. or .,,,.

HOMER T•.RULE
UVESTO(;H All«:TIONEER. Write orwire for dates.

AIlFERENCESt Man & Breeze. (ieldmen
, and breeders ror whom I have sold

HOMERT. R"L.E, OTTAWA,KANSAS

A. A. Hendrtekson .. Columbus, Kan.
C. E. Walters,...•.... Skedee, Olda.
A. W. Cies .........Chillicothe, Mo.
W. B. Carpenter .. ({ansas City,�.
Livestock and real estate auctlone€rs;

also Instructors In

t: MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Largest In world-818 Walnutl se.,K. C.,Mo.

HOBSES.
"

¥T'"

PEBCHEBONS-BELG�s-BBE&ES
Af<., harvest take the m..

'�,enjoyable little trip ot your
lite. Come see all my show
and breeding horses and have a •

·tlne visit with me. Drop me a

card now. Fred Cb'andlel", B. 7,
(Jbarltoll. Ia. Above K••• (llty.

Pleasant ViewStock Farm

�Perch.rons and Herefords
Two .talllona. one comlnll S. one comlnll 2; aDIo

one fearllng of mJ own breedlnll; are IOOd on...

Can abow 81re and dam.
Alao have a number of lIOod bull. from 10 to 12

mo. old; can lIIlare • few heifer. bred to mJ berd
bull. Domineer. a aon of Domlao.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

�-�.�

e I C .BOAR PIGS FOR SALE. H. M.
_.. • SchoepOln. Quenemo, Kan.

cbesterWblte Ho�s �.o:� p��� �
10 to 12 weeki 01 age. E. E. SMILE • Pertb.�an.aa.

'CHESTERWHITES Wo���·.!!l.:�··�
boor pig. c. c. �OGSWI!:LL. K��GMAN, KA�.

Chester -White Private Sale
A .ew-V1ed lOW' to have summer Utter. and a few boan

nad7 for lemet, for •• le. ... C. GOOKIN, Ru•••II. K.n.

Big Smooth O. I. C. Boar Pigs
Beady to .hip. H. W. ·Ha7n8•• Grantville. KanBaa

Pure:ChesterWhitePigs
i'rom�wlnaln..alralnlllor 88le. E. M. Reelta.. Oawkl.. Ku.

.Kansas Herd ChesterWbites
12 September boars ItlkI 25 gilts .ame age. _ Vet'Jl'

cholco And 8S good 8S you ever saw. Moat of them

by Don Wildwood and IIl1t. bred if desired to the

1h.w��� �8s�����' D�0;,\r�aU��8RW.t U'.r:J:

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.
.

�

Bancrolt'sDurocsGnaranteedlmmnne
September 1917 gilts bred to farrow in September

1918. Plenty of early March boar •.

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBOBNE, KANSAS

MOSER'S BIG TYPE DUROCS
A tew extra good fall hoars for sale;

.'
.. Bred gUt 8ale In July.

F. aI •.MOSER, COFF,KANSAS

LONGVIEW STOCK FARM
Special offer on Duroc Jersey pigs, either

sex and vaccinated. Papers with e�h pig.
Popular blood lines.

S. ... LENDERT & SONS, BOPE, KANSAS. R.D. 2

Excellent Tried Sows and Choice Gilts
t Bred for fall fa;-row. The.. are ..eJ.ther bred 'to or

Blred by King'. Colonel I Am or Crimson Gano. These

tried .ow. are r.al brood sows. All priced to lell.

G� M. Shepherd, Lyons, Hansas

�uroC.JeneYHOgs_ ':;eadnedglfl;S, o�o ::��
with litters.

.
bnsoD WorlQDu, Ru�en, KaD.

Albin's Big Type Dur�es
If���a �'i."dde:�·tsGo�I��r�0?::ro,:!"dbP'�f�7��ee�I;�dl�15
tach. Two outstandIng yearling bonrs at $100 each.

\fILL ALBIN. SAFFOBDVILLE, KANSAS

.Buroes of Size andQuality
Herd headed by Reed'. Gano. flr.t prize boar at

threo atate fairs. Special prices on boars and bred

gilt.. from Crlmsnn Wonder, Golden Model. illus-
trator and DE'(rnder breeding.

JOHN A. REEO " SONS. LYONS. KANSAS.

Trumbo'sDurocs
Herd Boaro, Conslructor - and Constructor Jr. 234259.
rtr.t prize boar fit [{an.a. State FaIr 1917. Immuned
boars ready for servlco $35 to .$60 cueh. Write todny.

W. W. TRUIIIBO, PEABODY. KANSAS

Jones Sells oJi Approval
March boars out of Orlon (lhel'l'Y. King

dams. sired by Klng'8 Col. 6th. In breeding
and as Individuals thes_e.• challenge the best.

W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

TWO BIG-SALES
BepL 4. Duroc noar and Bred Gilt Sale. Boar.

aired by H & B's Pathfinder. Gilts bred to H & B'B
Pathfinder. SePt. !J: complcle dispersion or Red Polled
berd.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.
_'_"_

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

FRANK HOWABD,

M�ager Livestock Department.

FIELDlUEN.

BONNIE VIEW' .stOCK ,FARM
DVROC-.JERSEYS

Fall gilts, and spring pigs; prize winning
blood for sale at reasonable prices.

SEARLE & COTTLE, BERBYTON. KANSAS

CHOICE IMMUNED DUROC BOARS
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128 .Slred'by. Taylo�'s Model Chief 126455, winner

Grace St .. Wlch.ita, Kan. at American Royal and Missouri State talrs.

·John W. Johnson .. N. Kansas. S. Neb. and Also gilts bred to, Great 'Yonder and Path-

la,'. -820 Lincoln' St., 'I'o pe lca, Kan.
1907

finder boars. lV. R. Houston, A:mcriou8, Kan.
--Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa, .-

South 16th -,st.. Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri; 4204

Windsor Ave., Kansas City. Mo.
T. W. Morse, special assignments, 300

Graphic Arts Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo.

:P.pREBBED STOCK SALES.

Claim ates .. for public sales will be nub
IIshed tree when such sales are to he ad ver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wist> they will be charged for at regular rates.

Percheron Horses.
Lauterbach & Son, Mt.' Hope,

I"

Sborthom (lattle.

H. Ernst and �, Lr.ell. Tecu�-

JulY 25-L.
-Kan.

Nov.H-L.
seh, Neb.

Npv.15".....R.

"

M. Young. Cook, Neb.

Red Po\led Cattle.

Sept. 6....,W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan':

Poland (lblna HoCs, .r-

Oot. 23-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 23-Smlth Bros .. Superior. Neb.
Oct. 24-Mtner & Son. Chester, Neh.
Oct. 2'-Geo. Brown. Tecumseh. Neb.
Oct. 29-HIIl & King. Topeka. Kan. _

Oot. aO-J. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kan.
Oo.t.· 30-J, J, Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
Oct. 8.l�Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan.
Oct. aI-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb.
Nov. 12-M. C. Pollard. Carbondale, Kan.
Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan.
Jan. 30-Adams & Mason, Gypsum. Kan,

- DUl"oC Jersey Hogs.
July 26-F. J. Moser. Goft, Kiln. Sale at

Sabetha Kan. I

Aug, 6-W. M. Putman & Son. Tecumseh.
Neb.

Aug. 6-Ahren8 Bros., Columbus. Neb.
Aug. 7..__- M. Kern. Stanton. Neb.
Sept. 4-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Oct. 17-Theodore Foss. Sterling. Neb.
Oct. IS-Robt, E, Steele. Falls City. Neb.

Oct. 19-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. 23-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence,_Kan.
Nov, 8-F. J. Moser. Goft. Kan.
Nov. 15-R.. M. young. Cook. Neb.

Jan. 20-Theodore Foss. Sterling, Neb. (Night
sale.)

Feb. 6-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder, Kan.
Feb. 7-W. W. Jones. Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. ll-F. J. Moser. Goff, Kan.
Feb. 18-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan ..

Feb. 20-Bs-c,.-R. Anderson. McPherson, Kan.

(lbestel" White Hogs.
Nov. 'l-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth. Kan ..

Feb. I-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER

G..-M. Shepherd, of Lyons. Kan" I. ofter

Ing some choice Duroc Jersey sows and gUts
hred tor fall farrow. They are either sired

by or bred to Klng's Colonel I am or Crim

son Gano. King's Colonel I Am Is probably
the largest and heaviest boned boar sired

by King's Colonel. 'l'hs dams of the gilts
otfered by Mr. Shepherd are of IUustrator

2nd and Golden Model breeding. All stock
Immune and priced to sell. Write at once

for prices and particulars and mention

Farmers Man and Breeze.-Advertisemellt.

Smiley's Cbestel" Whites.

E. E. Smiley. Perth. Knn .• has the kind of
Chester White hogs that win. He has at

present 40 ,spring pigs that he will sell.

They are worth more than the prices asked.

They are out of such sows as Queen Quality
and MUdred. bolh litter mates to the great
sow Tip Top, grand e'hamplon sow at Hutch

Inson. Topelta, .Oklahoma City and Muskogee,
last year. Most of these pigs are by his

great boar. White Lily Chief, sire of the

boar that was grand champion at Hutchin

son and Topeka. 1917. He also sired the Jr.

Champion boar at Hutchinson the same year.

It you want· a real Chester White boar, here
Is your chance. They -will not last long.
Please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.-

Advertls-ement.
-

'.
'

N. Kan. and S. Neb� and Iowa

Mott Bros.. Herington. Kan.. are well'
known breeders of ....glstered Holsteins and
Duroc Jerseys. In their advertisement In

the Holstein section of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze they offer 20 registered two year old

heifers. bred to freshen this fall and winter.

They are the Maplewood Farm kind and are

sold simply because they are 'short on pas

ture. T-bey will have a few choice March

boars for sale and the gilts are reserved for

their bred sow sale Feb. 21. Look up their
advertisement In the Holstein sec lion and

write them about these registered heifers at
once.-Advertisement.

W. T.'McBrlde, Parker, Han.

D. O. Bancrott, ot O.llborne, Kan .• Is chang
Ing his advertising copy In this Issue of
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr. Bancrott Is

.. regular advertiser In this paper and has

been for the last dozen years. In a recent

letter Mr. Bancroft says he sold 36 gilts and

4 boars In May. He has a nlco lot of Marcil.
boars for sale at this time. These pigs ha�
just been Immuned. He Is also. offering
September, 1917. gilts, bred to farrow In

September. 1918. Note his advertisement In

this Issue and If In the marltet for either
bred gilts or March Iroars write Mr. Ban
croft at once.-Advertlsement.

__,.._

The Lenhen Durocs.

S. H. Lenhert &··Sons. Hope. Kan., Dickin
son county, are. advertisers In this Issue ot

��er.rgaU?.:?;r:d��n,,:�sda�rt'i:':: l�:!'�de�o"l��e��
cattle and Duroc Jersey hogs on their farm

near Hope. Old timers will remember S. H.

Lenhert. who bred Poland Chinas 1Iofttl- good
ones too, on a tarm near 'where b:e Is now

located. For a number ot years he was out

of the breeding business and engaged In

other huslness but several years ago he com

menc� building, with the assistance .of his

t�k� a y:�e·atl�i���tU1� t:�h U�l��:f�s ���

_ Buroe-Jersey GUts
September gllts, sired by Bert's Critic and
out ot mature sows. Bred or open. Bred to
Orion Model. Good growthy gilts. priced rea

sonably. O. H. Doerschlag, B. 2, Topeka. K)"n.

DUROC-JEIISEY .

.

.

HERD BOARS
For sale. .tne mature boar OBION (lOL.

Can't use .btm longer In herd. Also 8
selected taU boars, sired by him. and 50

spring pigs, boars and gilts. Reasonable

prices. Inspection Invited.

R.(J.BEACHLEB.MAHASKA,KANSAS

Blue Ribbon Duroes
No boar sale this fall but 25 re

served spring boars that are choice
at $25 each while they last.

lee Bros.' Cook,Barveyvllle,Ku.
(WabnunBee CountT)

Otey's Durocs
Heroules 8d, a giant DOO-pound boar In

breeding flesh. and I'athflndel" (lhlef 2d.·
the largest and smoothest of all the sons

of the mighty Pathfinder. head our hord.
···Fltteen gil ts bred for summer and fall Ut
ters 'tor sale. Write or come and see them.

W. W. OTEY & SONS,WINFIELD, KAN.

GwinneU DurQcs.
Herd boars-Grand Wonder 6th, Gano's
Masterpiece II. Orion Illustrator II.

400 SPBING PIG8--4olr
For Sale-Sows bred for August and Sep
tember larrow. Boar sale In October.
Bred sow sale In February.
F. E. GWIN & s(;NS, MOlTOwville, Ran.

Royal Grand Wonder
Is producIng tbe big kind. Sows bred to him sold
In ID.Y February sale at highest .verBle ot any
Duroe sale in Kansas. I have tor sale some

splendid gilt. bred to this gre.t boar for Septem
ber farrow. Alao tall boar8 ready for 8srYlce. En
tire herd Immune. Come and see the herd or

write me.
.

B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

BOAR.S
Three nice. cherry red. Duroc Jersey

boars of March farrow, weaned and ready
to ship. They are sired by 0.. Golden
Model boar and out of a Col. sow; sec

ond dam by Tat A WaUa, Grand cham
;>Ion breeding all the way through. First
check for $25 �ets choice.

_

O.LRITE; R.7, Topeka,HaD.

Bargains in BabyJ�igs
Splendid. big boned, big type Duroe

Jersey pigs, of thousand pound ancestry.'
weaned and ready for Immediate delivery.
Twenty dollars apiece. papers turnlsbed

with every pig. Order at once and get
the early ones.

A. L. ESHELMAN.
G....nd View Farm ' Abilene, Kansas

• June 22. 1918 .

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

Duroc - Jersey March. Pigs
Out of .ont prize B_pd 'cbemplon IQJU and boers. l'edlgrce
with e'Yery pig. Writ•.quick. W. J. H.rS'.on•••'.11. Man,

Garrett's Ourocs �::d io�I�����;
and September farrow. no spring pigs reBdy to shill.
B. T. & W. J. Garrett, Steele Clty, Nebrasl,

Wooddell's Buroes
!Llgbt cherry red tan boar. for sale. I want to mo,c
these out at once, therefore you 'may expect an at

tracUve price. ,YoUI"8 tor better Duroea,

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD. KANSAS.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SpottedPolandBoars
Bavo a -few extra QU811ty boars tor sale, Budweiser

stock. Fine condition. Write A. J. Blak., Oak Hili, Kan.

WEANED PIGS
Thriflr." growtbJ and descended from A Woqder; 111&

, Hadley and Perfect Tecumseh. $15 eacb.

E. CASS, (lOLLYEB, KANSAS.

OldOriginal Spotted Polands
40 February and March boars and fivo

SeptelJlber and October boars. AII'·lmmull·

Ized and eligible to record In both aaaocta
tlons. �LF:BED CABLSON. ()Iebame, Kiln.

SPOTTED POLAND-CHINAS
Three sows bred to" tarrow In September.

Fall gilts bred to t..rrow In September. Bar.

gains, at $6 5. Also fall and spring boars.

CARL F. SMITH, BILEY, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Ten husky September boars, Also 75 cholco
March Pigs. Pairs and trios. not aklu. All

are pedigreed and priced to aen,
.

P. L. WABE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS,

Perlection SpoUed Polands
Th'l. old original. big boned kind. Spring pigs for JUlIO

del1very. None better. Send for circular and prlCt'a
before buy1ng elsewhere, TH-li ENNIS STOCK AND
DAIRY FARM. HORINE. MO. Jult aoulh ot st. Lcul •.

Bl9ugh's Big Polands
10 great boars" ( September) .

Weight about '240 Ibs. �ach, by Our
Big Knox and out of famouSffllough
sows. Prices will suit.
WillisaBlough,Emporia,Han.

WISWELL'S POLANDS
15 fall gilts by the noted Chief ModeJ. Will

oell them' opeD or bred to a goud yearling boar,

by the Grand Champion CaldweU·. Big ].lob. or

��n&l;:�d�r a��'tlg�� rl:nu:n�' T�: b��i�!e �\���
raised. Don't beUeve"' you·-can tind better OIlt'S.

Our prices Bre reasonable and we guaran·teo our

hogs in every respect. Immunized.' Write fnr

breeding and prices. J uat South or Olathe.

A.. LWISWELL. OCHELTREE, HAN·

ERHARTS�BIG POLANDS
A

.

few September ILnd Oct()ber boars

and choice spring pigs either sex Qut of

some of our best herd sows and sired b�
the' grand champion Big Hadley Jr. an'

Columbus Defender. first in class at To

peka State Fair· and second In ·tuturlty
class at Nebraska State Fair. Priced
right. quality considered.

KA. J. EBHART & SONS, N_ ()Ity. an·

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired by Hercules
2d 'and GrandvIew Wonder.

75 fall pigs for sale. In

pairs' and "trios not related).
(Picture of Hercules 2d.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, HAN
•

,BAZANT'S FAMOUS'SPOTTED POlAND CHINAS
The big bone, BIg litter mortgag"r�m:

ers of your fathers. The proven p

able hog tor the farmer.

Special 30 days private sale

--250 March pigs for sale just twe����:
vaccinated and ready 0

Pairs and trIos not related.

Pigs shipped on approval to respon'

sible parties. In roy
.

-. -40 two and three-year-old sows cb"l
.be�d weighing from 600 to 700 w��rd tor

. lenge any like number In any

size and quality.

R. J. BAZANT�Jf�KA, KAN. ����fir::�g:��.
, .....
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'REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES l:.tth':,:;!I::�D:� f��8'd��:I� �elta:!��tt��IsW!!!ekac;.'i!�a!tl:l� Juneand Jul'yHolslt"ID Bar·gal·OS·SaUllaetion gu_aleed. C. E. LOWRY.Oltford.Kan. soon- as they are safe. Pedigree!', will be fur-
'

'

, nlahed with each pig. Farmers prices wiU ' "
,

I

REGISTER£D
-

HAMPSHIRE PIGS ��:t. them If you act at once.-Adver.t1se- ,

,

' ,
_

� \'
loll March plg8. pairs nnd trios not related. Extra

,---

�". 60 head of eholee two-year-old high grade heIfers bred to Kingl Segis_
well belted and most 'popular breeding. Tbe beslnner', EIght Duro!, ,Jersey Boars. IJulls io freshen in June and July. 50 springing cows, of good ages.

-
'

a'il:'g�u��'ELA, VALLEY FALLS K�SAS B. R. Anderson, Mc,Phersolioo Kan., offers �!!O H ·f b d to fr h thi f U
Secretary Kan.., Hamplhlre AI,cc\.Uon. eight splendid Duroc .Tersey""'l'all boars tor \ .

.IAI el ers re es en s. a •

��r::�d���er:a��� ��:t!����lveto��lc��. t�b��� 19 regiStered bulls ranging II!- ages from six months to two years.
he has been otterln" tor sale and have been Some of these bulls are of King Segis and good enough to head any herd.

��l�e�h:�g!% ;.��r ��e�:.hex�l:":o·:'� �a�e- 25 registered cows and .heffers ; some of them of A. R. 0.' breeding. A:.

where they are growing, and thrlvlng.,�ut few high grade heifer calves at $30 expeess paid. When looldng for
he wants to sell

thy':
and s"'Y. be Is ready quaUty and milk production come to the Hope Holstein Farin Ship-

to make prices tha· will move tbem. He ' . i
•

bas recently purch sed a dew boar, a fall ments can-be made on Mo. Pacific, S,aDta-Fe and Rock Island.

y�arllng ot the great Sensation breeding.
.•

��e I�o p�!,�I'!..rbO�:tet�rsg y���gW�eil�!.It' l':t��
on. He Is also advertising tall gilts bred. to
Royal Grand Wonder. the great sire tbat
waa the main ta�'i)'r"ln malr.lpg his breil

=If�e�tst February a big success.-Ad-

Howell's Hampshires
Faij boars and'- gilts, spr.J.pg pigs. grand

sire. 'he, undeteated Messenger Boy.
F. T. HOWELL, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

" _

Hampshires on Approval
Clio Ice 200 pound Sept. boars anCi gilts.

Breeding the gilts now. Send the money
after you get your hogs. Farmers prices.
�B.WEMPE,FRANKFQRT,K�SAS

I. DSHAW'SHAMPSHIIES200 head Me..en r Bol' breedI....
Bred 10'" and .rb, 'efvlce boa",
r��f�::,,��llm";Ami =:,rac:o�,_ 3111. DIrbr..... IIICHITA, W.

;
er

n,

A'QBBDBBN ANGUS
-

(lATTLE.

Is ,,_����:'!t��!!��!��Kansas, csn fnrnlsh my bnlls
for nortbwe5t Kansas. ,

,

ImHaW...... lusdI. Ku.

vo
n

a-

HEREFORD VATTLE.

.n, PRIME HEREFORDS
Headed by the 11,500 pound Anxloty-March-On bull,
Enoch 31'd, Herd bull lor sale. account of helf.r.

nearing bl'eedlllg 8ge; also youn, bulls and femalel.

F. 8.. JACKSON, _-- TOPEKA. KANSAS

s

.S
leo
'1.11

IS.

lD bulls, 10 months old at $150
ea'th, for quick sales. Popular breed
Inlf and -chotce -indi:vlduals.

Lee Bros.&Cook,HarveyvWe,la.
nVabaUDaee Count.,.)

,

BlueRibbonHerelords-

Is

s

For Sale
18 head rIchly bred S
and 4 year old HeretoI'd
cows; calving now. A
tew very desirable young
bulls. Must sell; bave
no pasture.

Fred ,0. Peterson
R. F. D. No. Il.'

Lawrence, K8lIsas.

,I\nt
not
Rnd

SHOR:rHORN CATTLE.

SHORTHORN BULLS �:[le�I�':
Hrvleeable Shorthorn bulls for 0. Ihu·ited time.
FRANK H. YEAGER, BAZAAR, KAN8AS

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Dou1S'1e Mary. (pure Batel), and ROle of Sharon .amilio.
Bome fine YOUDI bull.. R. M. ANDER.ON. "'olt, Kan.

Elmwood Shorthorns
2 buHs for sale, one a 2 year old and a geod Itre, and one 10
mo. old. Come or write. R. E. H.Uey. Wll8ey, I{.ansas

StuIikel's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch TOI.ped Herd beaded

,by Cumberland Diamond bulls;' reds and
roans 8 to U months old. out oC cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and

Star Goods. No femal�s at present to

spaTe. 15 miles south of Wichita on

R��{ I�.s��rrtJ�'kla�ECr_(�· KA;"-SAS.

.Meuser & Co's Shorthorns'
Nine, nice young Srotch topped bulls. reds and

roMS, rendy fur sl'rvlce. They are by Sycamore
Chunl{. by Mistletoe Archer and out or cows that

cttl'ry the blood of stich sires ns ChoIce Gilods find
Victor Ornnge. They lire good tinct priced right.
Farm 1 % miles from AnSOll and 7 Y.. from Conway
Sprlllgs. Knn.

WM. L. MEUSER, M,\NAGER. ANSON, KAN.
------'>.-------- ...---, I

SCOTC AND
SCOTCH TOPPED

12 bulls f"om 11 to 22 months old. Got

by 'I'rue' Cumberlal"l, a spiendld Grand
son of Cumberland's La8t. PrIced rtght
tor quick sales.

ASHCRAFf BROS., ATCHISON, KlII.N.
Rural Route 2 Phone 1916-F4

,d,
Ip,

w. F. BLEAM &: SONS,
BLOOMI"�TON, Osborne County, KANSAS

Shorthorn BuUs
20 choice young buils

'

10. to 20 months old.

Sired by 8eeret'. Sultaa and Master
Butterfly Iltb.
All In good condltloll and 'Priced to Ben.

It has now been seven or eight years since
R. T. and W. J. Garrett, the Dul'Oc Jersey
.pecl .. lIsts, began advertising In this paper.
They h,ave never missed an Issue since they
began ladvertlslng. They have not held a

���;ICa��le r����ngsil!atf�:!Jl,!'IJa�geh�l:s t����
could raise that were good enough to send
out for breeding purposes. They always have, Two grandsolls of Banker. year old. ready for aervlce.

something for sale. Just now they otfer Priced for Quick sale. A. E. WHITZEL. Sterling, Kan.
some choice gilts of last fall fad'ow and - _

bred for August and September farrow.
They also have 110 spring pigs that are

ready to ship. These pigs were nearly all
sired by Gan,,'s Golden Model. a son ot the
state fair winner. Reed's Golden Model. One
litter Is by True Pa�flnder, a son of :ao.th
finder. The Garretts seIJ just -the tops for
breedIng purposes. It In tbe market for
good Durocs, at live and let live prices. write �.__� �w_�w �_w__w�

the Garretts and mention this paper.-Ad- JERSEY BULL �Icg� !�'rp' :-lc��YltOor ."eerl�.
vertlsemen t. O. I•.

, H!TE, BOyTE '7. TOPEKA, KANSAS

Blue RIbbon Dumo Be_
It Ie reai economy to buy your boar earl:r:

�r .Ja't��ta��d�ba�eh�a�a�f\,,,:, ,.t-n��croarS�! �

October and November. Besides the express
Is not as much and another Jmpoftant \ rea
son Is that he will usually receive belter
care In your hand. than he will runnlns
wltb a large number In a big berd. Lee Bros.
& Cook, Harveyvlllll.._ Kan., Wabauns...e
county. otter 26 boars.trre top ot their crop'
ot Blue Ribbon Duroo Jersey bOo1lrs at U6
as OJong as they last, which I. very mucb
cheaper than you can secure a good boar In
October. Such boars as they otter will be
seiling for from $40 to $60 at least in Oc
tober. Papers will be furnlsbed promptly
with each pl. and he will be sblpped In a

IICbt crate and you will be pleased with
him. Look up their advertisement In thla
Isne ef the 'Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad-
vertlsement. -<

B1� RllllloD Heret..aa.
Blue Ribbon Herefords toolr. • etep tor

w&rd wlteD Lee Bros. & Cook of Harvey
ville, Kan.. purchased 600 acres near that
place tor their Blue Ribbon bero of Here
fords. 'Rhls farm Is well adapted tor tbe.lr
businesa and In tbe future wlU be the. bome
of tbelr sreat herd of Hereford.. It Is their
Intention to-keep about 100 breeding cows
and their herd' bull. Don Perfection, Is one

of the best bred blllis ot the breed. Tbls Is
conceded by Heretord breeders familiar with
up to date pedigrees.

���"-
tbls be

Is� a splendid Indlvldu 1!e. .
h In

breeding form 2200 po, q'w and Is to

V;f!fi"
ears

old. He Is breil eact' ;S the tamous· 'i.'Q.d
ford owned by Co C aylor./ ot Kent ;It¥.
In this Issue they r 10 young blllis '.t
are 10 months ol'd. . !lU1Q__ each, tor

QJsales. Write for ..t� Ihto�a�on.- .

verUsement.
'

,.... ,.1 Jj19 j;;
Nebra l:;

..<"
Iowa' "'�

BY JESSE R. JO"I:f!MI�
Scudder Bros. of -Doniphan. Neb., are

among the largest Hampshire hog breeder.
ot the country. They have about 200 .prlng
pigs sired by- their herd boars Lookout Boy.
a son ot Lookout Lad, grand champion at
International 1916. American winner of first
at Nebraska State Fair and first and grand
champion ot Kansas and Oklahoma 1917,;,
Others by Scudder's Prince and TlptS)fts Lad,
by General Tipton. This firm won more
state talr ribbons last year Uian any firm In
the west. See their exhibits at leading state
tails this season. Announcement ot what
they have for sale will appear later In this
paper.-Advertlsement.

Garrett Bros. for Duroo8.

TESTIMONiALS.
Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Topeka, Kansas.
G€ntlemen:-You wl11 please cancel my

..ad COl'
_
the place as It Is sold and I got

400 Inqu!.rJ.es from your paper. It Bure

gets results, - Wm. Littlefield, Real

��t:.te Dealer. March 18, �918, Belvue,

Fa.rmers Mall and Breeze,
Topel{a, Kansas.

.

Gentlemen :-Please discontinue our ad
vertising for this season. We only have
2 fine Shorthorns and 2 Polled Durhams
of J.ny size left for sale. Practically out.
Send balance ot bilL-Respectfully. J. C.
Banbul'y & Sons, Breeders of Polled Dur
ham and Shorthorn Cattle. Pratt, Kan .•

May 21. 1"918.

For Sale
, 30 head yearling Shr;�Shlre ewes.
Price $18. Also 2 year old Percheron
mare and yearling stud from im
ported stock. Prlce-q to sell.

.

ErnestShoebotham, Fairbury" Neb.

FARMERSMAlL8 BREEZE
ENCRAVFNQAJEPAR71IIIENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS-=-:_'

CUTS OF 'YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSeJoSALE CATALOOS

HOLSTEIN CA�..

HOPE HOLSTEIN FA"RM
Address, 1\1. A. Anderson, Prop., Hope, DiciQason County, Ran.

'"
'

118'7. J.)I. x- bNaj'lI.t tbe ftrIIt ·Bot-teb.. to�. -

�1'. IAe BrN. an4 <Jeok ha.... tile Iaqest berd oL Bot-tebulln the w....

Blue Ribbon Holsteins :::::!���':J�'::
/

On .CCQUllt of several or our men colng to,-tbe barV�.tlelds we\will make very

_peclal Pl'IC�8 on 30 heavy milking cows. These cows are good Individuals and «Iv
IlIg a atee tID", of milk. Our prices for next' 20 days. will be consl4erab!,Y less tb..n

BUelL 00",& &re· worth. Come at once It you ",..nt tbese bargains. .

tEE BIOS._I: COOK. HarveyvUle, Wabausee Con�, Kusas
...

, Wire, rhone, or write wll._ 70U are earnIng.
.

,

Maplewood- Farm Holstein "Speeial
We have decIded to sen 20 of our purebred rec:l8tered heifers. Two years

old or comIng two. The k lad that you always flnd'at Maple.,wooil Fa..... They
are bred to freshen In the ta.U and winter. We are short of paature a.nd wUI
sell them at reasonable prices. Come to see them at once.

MOT[ BROS., HERINGTON, KANSAS

The. Best Bargain You wm Ever Get
8 regIstered Holstein cows all young, some have official records. and 2 heifers,

priced to sell qulekly. c. �. HIGGINBOTHAM, Bi)SSVlLLE, K&NS'&8.

Senrlll' I SteDbenSOB, Bolton, Kansas
B�;"'-uol.g.lftl7�t punbrecl, prlze ..winning, Hcord..

'f••Jr.1DI Bol.tetnl. Corn.pond!,," lollc\hd. AdtI,.. alb...

For Sale or Trade
One rectatered BolateID llull. 4 years old. :�e�v�::r Holstein-FriesiuD

P. YOUNGERS.' WILLO�AL� KANSAS pure bred cow. and youn, buill. W••110 hav. 100 h..d
of hlgb·arade Ipringc1' CO"" wblcJa"we are offerIng jo......te.

Am¥;HOLSTEINBULL
A.ddr.11 EAGER&FLORY,LAWRENCE.KAN.

,.
Will Make You Money HOLSTEIN CALVES, r.h:.tno��:r!::,I1���:6��
fi Let u. ahow fOlI-bookleti tree. en. '26 each. Crated tor .hlpmeDt lUl�where. Send orden

TIll- HOLSTIlN"FIIESlAN ASS'" OF or write EDGEWOOD FARMS, ,WHITEWATE!)!,,,WIS.
�CA, IIo&ZIZ,lItAlTLEBORO, VI.
I Br-aeborn 8.olstelns

RED ''YOLLED VATTLE. Bell.n bY,a bulllrom thl. herd will yield 10-6U" more tbo..
�_�_w_� ·"",,__w_�w� their dam•• H.8.Cowl••• e08 ..n••• Av•• , TOp.ka, ft••

Red Polled Boll �����!;':'::'''���I:�u��::�� ---....,:..I------�--------

--------'-'-- IAK HILL FARM'S BtLSTEIN CATTLE

FOSTER'S RED POLLS Write for prices y.rllng bredbeUe.. ODdball cah...moltlyout oll.R.O ....WI

on breedine stock; _Penect I.tlolactlon guaranteed. lEI! SCRlEIDEI. N,rtDatllll.....

C. E. FOSTER, B. B. 4.. Eldorado. &anla••

Valley Breeze Farm.
Registered Holstein cows and a few bull calves
for sale. Prices right. Orin R, Bas. R.R.4. Lawrelli:e, Kall,

PleasantView Stoek Farm
::fi�:'r:.� :: �����.oat�fEir"�aiJl1� .�:�t bJesu'

RED POLLED BULLS
STUBBSFARM

Morrison's RED PD,LLS
Yountr_ r__ . cll...,._._, Phltltpo........_

OFFERS The bull Cop I a
: Fob e s Homestead'

f K 0 r n d y k e born
Sept. 20. 1917; nearly all white.
straight as a line; a show bull In
every way. His sire Canary Paul
Fobes Homestead the greatest bull
in Kansas, dam a 34.96 pound .four
year old. His dam a 14 pound Jr:
three year old daughter of a 19
paund cow. Send for particul'ars.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Hillerof" Farms' Jerseys
����t l\,e�l�edoll�Y o�/ne:n·l.:;:l�;' :YM:rllR1:.�r �:
RaleIgh's Fnlry Boy. aD unJefeated champion. Sire
of more R. lIf 'PoI. cows than any other imported bull.
Write for pedigree. M, L. Golladay. Prop.. Halden. Mo.

STUBBS . FARM
Mulvane, Kansas

,SHORTHORN CATTLE. �'
.. --_ .........._----_ ...._----_._----_..._-_ ..._--- ....... _--_. . ....... ----�--

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Park Place Shorthorns
Bulls in' service, Imported :t/apton Corporal, Imported Britlsb Emblenl

and Rosewood Dale by Avondale. ,To sell rlgbt now 50 head of high class
Scotch topped cows and heifers, all heavy in calf or with calf at foot; also
a few young bulls.

'

.

.

PARK E. SALTER,Foortb Nat" Balik Bldg" Phone Market 288'2 WICIITA. KAN�AS

.LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS-Beginners' Department
EVERY FARMIR AND IVERY .OY AND G'RL

Can make money taI.,_ SbMtbOMUI If tber loUow the plan laid dowq
�:�:rt!r::Donu(lt?t�IDe�ut;:a=�t�r!'�n'r� ID 8b:��iC:c:!Kt�
our experience tbnt\aa helped maD, to..'I:Jr�8t altd pi_ore.
Fill out coupon attached.
-- -- --coU_---- ----

H, C. Look.baugh. W....... , Ok.........

���d.lb:;:.'t'mn:,:� f:�y��:�::t·m:� ,:��.:;
you aremoat interested in .,--

Nnme __
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� a: tire that compels' the" �-5
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-att�ntioil of careful buyers .. a-
Now, especially, when prac- .!-,'
.tical economy is in themind "i
f·==--o every car owner. ,,- i :

.=
=-.

'Tire �conomy begi�s with __ ,j
Fisk-it is the' big buy.in 'i-.-
tire value.mileageand real -i .

...,-

anti-:.fkid protection �n the E'
market today, i-
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Always dependable -,and
backed by a reputation of

.

(

rnany years 9f highe'st-
quality. '.

'FOR SAL Ii: By'
Y0U1t'HoME DEALER.

. ,
f
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